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Abstract
Heijmans, M.M.P.D. (2000). Effects of elevated C02 and increased Ndeposition on bog
vegetation in the Netherlands. PhD thesis. Wageningen University, Wageningen,
TheNetherlands. 127pp.
Ombrotrophic bogs are important long-term sinks for atmospheric carbon. Changes in
species composition of the bog plant community may have important effects on carbon
sequestration, because peat mosses (Sphagnum)contribute more to peat accumulation than
vascularplants.Theaim ofthisstudywasto investigate the effects ofelevated atmospheric
carbon dioxide (C02) and increased nitrogen (N) deposition on bog vegetation in the
Netherlands, with special attention to the relationship between peat mosses and vascular
plants.
Three experiments were conducted, one outdoors andtwo inthe greenhouse, in which
peat monoliths were exposed to different levels of atmospheric CO2andN deposition. The
outdoor experiment was part of the European BERI project, which used MiniFACE
technology for creating elevated CO2 conditions. The vegetation response in all three
experiments was followed for two orthreegrowing seasons.Inaddition, evapotranspiration
and the partitioning of 15N-labelled Ndeposition among Sphagnum, vascular plants and
peatwasmeasured.
Theresults showed, for thefirsttime,that elevated CO2benefits growth ofSphagnum,
but notnecessarily atthe cost ofvascular plant growth. Increases invascular plant biomass
were non-significant, and were apparently restricted bythe faster Sphagnumheight growth
and/or nutrient limitation. Sphagnum can take advantage of elevated CO2 because its
growth islessnutrient limitedthanthat ofvascularplants.Reductions in evapotranspiration
at elevated CO2in summer would further benefit Sphagnum,asits growth isvery sensitive
to changes in moisture availability. During three growing seasons of Naddition, the
Sphagnumlayerbecame saturated with N, resulting in a larger availability ofN and better
growth of vascular plants. After reaching a cover of about 60% vascular plants reduced
Sphagnum growththrough increased shading.
These changes in relative abundances of peat mosses versus vascular plants, in
response to treatments and interactions between species, have implications for carbon
sequestration in peat bogs. As elevated CO2 favours Sphagnumgrowth, it is expected that
carbon sequestration in bogs increases with increasing levels of atmospheric CO2. In
contrast, increased Ndeposition will likely reduce carbon sequestration by increasing the
relativeabundance ofvascularplants.

Keywords: 15Ntracer, BERI,carbondioxide, competitive interactions, evapotranspiration,
global change, MiniFACE, nitrogen, ombrotrophic bog vegetation, plant species
compostion,Sphagnum,vascularplants
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General introduction
Globalchange
In recent decades,there hasbeen growing concern about the effects of man-induced global
environmental changes. Climate change has received most ofthe attention from thepublic,
but other components of global change will have important ecological consequences as
well. Three components of global change are recognised by the International BiosphereGeosphere Programme (IGBP): 1) land-use and land-cover change; 2)changes in the
atmospheric composition; 3) climate change.Recently afourth component hasbeen added:
4) declines in biological diversity (Walker and Steffen 1999). Two of the changes in
atmospheric composition will be dealt with in this thesis: increasing carbon dioxide (CO2)
concentrations and increasing nitrogen (N)deposition.
Many people believe that climate change is uncertain, but most other components of
global are hardly subject to controversies, and it is well established that they are humancaused (Vitousek 1994).While there isuncertainty about the contribution of human factors
to the recent observed increase in global mean temperature, in 1996the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) concluded that "... the balanceof evidencesuggeststhat
there isa discerniblehuman influenceonglobal climate"(IPCC 1996). What we don not
know and requires further research are the ecological consequences of these changes, the
interactions among components of change, and the local and global feedbacks resulting
from alterationstoecological systems (Vitousek 1994).
Thebest documented aspect ofglobal change isthe increasing concentration ofCO2in
the atmosphere. Theatmospheric CO2level increased from 280ppmv (1ppmv = 1 part per
millionbyvolume) inpre-industrialtimesto 360ppmv nowadays and continuesto increase
steadily at a rate of 1.5 ppmv per year as a result of human activities (IPCC 1994). The
increase in atmospheric CO2concentration in the past century is unusually fast (Webb and
Bartlein 1992;Raynaud etal. 1993).When looking at longertime scales,measurements of
trapped air from a deep Antarctic ice core demonstrate that CO2concentrations have been
fluctuating on the time scale of glacial-interglacial cycles, with low concentrations during
glacial periods and relatively high concentrations during interglacial times. However, the
recent increase is already nearly as large as the range between glacial minima and
interglacial maxima, and took place 5-10 times faster than observed in the ice-core record
(Vitousek 1994). This recent increase in CO2 concentrations has been mainly caused by
fossil fuel combustion (Table 1.1). Another important source of CO2is changes in land use
and land management, especially deforestation (Table 1.1). The increase in atmospheric
CO2 concentration is expected to continue, and a stabilisation of concentration will not
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occur before 2100, even in a scenario of low population growth and low economic growth
(IPCC 1994).
Table 1.1
Fluxes and reservoir changes of carbon expressed in Gt C year"1 for
1980-1989.From Schimel (1995).
C0 2 sources

GtCyear"1

Emissionsfromfossil fuel combustion andcementproduction

5.5± 0.5

Net emissionsfromchanges intropical landuse

1.6 ± 1.0

Total anthropogenic emissions

7.1 ± 1.1

Partitioning among reservoirs
Storage intheatmosphere
Oceanicuptake
Uptake byNorthern Hemisphere forest regrowth
C0 2 fertilisation
N deposition
Residual (source)

3.2 ±0.2
2.0 ± 0.8
0.5 ± 0.5
1.0 ± 0.5
0.6± 0.3
(0.2 ± 2.0)

The impacts of human activity on the global N cycle have been even more
pronounced. Currently, more N is released into the environment by human-driven processes
(agriculture, fossil fuel combustion) than by natural processes (N fixation by microbes,
lightning) (Vitousek 1994). As a result atmospheric N deposition rates have increased; in
Europe from 2-6 kg N ha"1year'1 to 15-60 kg N ha' 1 year"1 (Pitcairn et al. 1995). In contrast
to CO2, which is well-mixed in the atmosphere, there are large regional variations in rates
of N deposition. In the Netherlands N deposition sharply increased since 1950 (Van Oene
et al. 1999) to high levels of 30-60 kg N ha"1 year"1 (RIVM 1999). Agriculture (mainly
intensive livestock farming) contributes most (55%) to N deposition in the Netherlands by
emitting NH 3 (RIVM 1999).
Both increased atmospheric concentrations of CO2 and some gaseous forms of N (N2O
and NO x ) may contribute to global warming. The greenhouse gases absorb long-wave
radiation emitted from the earth's surface and re-emit it, which has the effect of warming
the earth's surface and lower atmosphere. Increases in concentrations will change the heat
balance at the earth's surface. This enhanced "greenhouse effect" is the basis for
predictions of increases in global mean temperatures. The effect these gases have in altering
the energy balance of the earth-atmosphere system is named "radiative forcing". C 0 2 is the
most important greenhouse gas, in terms of radiative forcing, its increase since preindustrial times contributing more than half to the greenhouse effect (IPCC 1996). The
"Global Warming Potential" (GWP) compares the relative warming effect of different
gases. Other greenhouse gases (methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N 2 0), Ozone (0 3 ) and
halocarbons) occur in much lower concentrations in the atmosphere than CO2, but have
much larger GWPs. The concentrations of these gases in the atmosphere have also been
increasing (IPCC 1996), with the increase in atmospheric N2O concentration having
occurred concurrently with the increased anthropogenic N emissions (Vitousek 1994).
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Globalchangeandterrestrial ecosystems
Both carbon and nitrogen are essential elements for all organisms. A change in supply will
therefore have profound effects on ecosystems. Elevated CO2 as well as increased
Ndeposition changethechemical composition ofplanttissues,therebypotentially affecting
herbivory and decomposition processes. In addition,both global changes have thepotential
to alter species composition of plant communities as a result of changed competitive
relationships between species. There are many ways in which changes in tissue chemistry
and plant species composition will affect the functioning of plant communities or
ecosystems asthere aremany indirect effects and feedback mechanisms, which will notbe
discussedhere.
That increased Ndeposition can change species composition has been shown by
several field experiments. Inplant communities whereN supply limits primary production,
adding N leads to an increase in net primary production and biomass, and a decrease in
overall species richness (Vermeer 1986; Tilman 1987; Berendse and Elberse 1990).
Nenrichment can be expected to favour plants with high maximum growth rates, which
will increase in abundance, resulting in elimination of slow-growing species (Jefferies and
Maron 1997). In the Netherlands, where the level of Ndeposition is among the highest in
Europe, shifts in species composition in heathlands, weakly buffered waters and chalk
grasslands have been attributed to the increased Ndeposition (Berendse et al. 1993;
Bobbinke/a/. 1997).
For CO2,only a limited number of experimental studies hasbeen conducted in natural
plant communities. For individual plant species it has been shown that elevated CO2
commonly increasesphotosynthetic rates and growth (atleast intheshortterm) andreduces
transpiration rates. However, plant responses do not directly translate into vegetation
responses. Field studies showed much smaller (if any) increases in aboveground biomass
than observed for individual species grown in pots. One of the consistent findings is that
speciesrespond differently (Korner 1996),resulting inchanged competitive relationships in
thelongterm.
The effects of elevated CO2and increased N deposition are likely to interact. Studies
underfieldconditions suggest thatthevegetation response to elevated CO2depends largely
on interactions with other environmental factors, such as water, nutrient availability and
temperature. In nutrient poor ecosystems such as arctic tundra, nutrient availability and/or
uptake must increase before plants are able to benefit from C0 2 fertilisation (Oechel and
Vourlitis 1994). A compilation of ecosystem level C0 2 responses (Korner 1996) revealed
that almost all low fertility natural or model ecosystems, in contrast to high fertility
systems, showed no or little stimulation of biomass under elevated CO2,which stresses the
importance ofnutritional status.
Not only does global change affect terrestrial ecosystems, the terrestrial biosphere is
also a major player in the exchange of greenhouse gases between the earth and the
atmosphere, thereby influencing global change. By absorbing significant amounts ofCO2,
terrestrial ecosystems can slow down the build up of CO2 in the atmosphere and
consequently reducetherate of climate change (Schimel 1995).Theterrestrial biosphere is
one of the four main reservoirs of carbon (others are fossil fuel, the atmosphere and the
oceans). As the fluxes among the four pools should balance, the average 1980s values
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(Table 1.1) lead to a sink of 1.4 Gt C year"1 in terrestrial ecosystems. Plant growth
responses to increased levels of atmospheric CO2 and Ndeposition are thought to have
increased carbon storage in terrestrial ecosystems (Field et al. 1992). However there are
large uncertainties in these numbers that are calculated from ecosystem models, often
lacking essential feedbacks, and they are hardly tested under field conditions. The lack of
knowledge about positive and negative feedbacks from the biosphere is a major factor
limitingbetter simulations offuture atmospheric CO2concentrations (Schimel 1995).
Although short-term individual plant responses to components of global change have
been well documented, long-term ecosystem responses are largely unknown. Resource
limitations and interactions with other species may constrain the response of plants in field
conditions as compared with observations in single-species studies under controlled
conditions. Reviews on the response of terrestrial ecosystems to elevated CO2 strongly
emphasise the need for more multi-year studies on natural vegetation (Koch and Mooney
1996;Korner 1996).

Globalchangeandpeatbogs
With respect to the terrestrial carbon sink most ofthe focus hasbeen on forest ecosystems.
Remarkably, until recently, peatlands did not receive much attention, in spite ofpeat being
a large and long-lasting sink for carbon. Large areasinRussia, Scandinavia and Canada are
covered with peat. An enormous carbon pool of455 Pg (lPg = 1015g) -about one-third of
theworld's pool of soil organic carbon -has accumulated innorthern peatlands (tundra and
boreal forest regions) over thousands of years (Gorham 1991). Changes in these
ecosystems, for example brought about by climate change, can have important
consequences for the global carbon cycle. However, little is known about the effects of
globalchange onmireecosystems.
The basic subdivision of mires (peat-forming ecosystems) is into bogs and fens. Bogs
(corresponding with "hoogveen" (high mire) in Dutch) are ombrotrophic systems fed by
rainwater only and dominated by peat mosses {Sphagnum). Fens (corresponding with
"laagveen" (low mire) in Dutch) are minerotrophic peatlands fed by groundwater and/or
surface water in addition to rainwater. It is the Sphagnum-dominatedbogs that have the
greatest peat accumulation rates duetoextremely lowrates ofdecomposition (Thormannet
al. 1999).
The amount of carbon being sequestered inpeatlands depends on the balance between
the production and decomposition of plant material. Changes in plant species composition
may have important effects on this balance because species differ strongly in both
productivity and decomposability. This certainly holds for bog plant communities, which
are composed of peat mosses and vascular plants. Sphagnum species in particular are
capable of storing large amounts of carbon, because they decompose slowly (Clymo and
Hayward 1982). Litter of Sphagnum is more recalcitrant than that of vascular plants and
forms the bulk of bog peat (Coulson and Butterfield 1978).Vascular plants contribute less
to peat accumulation and, moreover, contribute more to methane emission. They stimulate
methane production by supplying labile organic carbon through root exudation. In addition,
some vascular plant species (Eriophorum)transport methane through aerenchymae from
the anaerobic root zone to the atmosphere, thus reducing the fraction of methane that
oxidises in the upper, aerobic peat layer (Saarnio et al. 1998; Frenzel and Rudolph 1998;
14
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Joabsson et al 1999). Therefore, global wanning due to greenhouse gases should be
alleviatedwheneverSphagnum expandsattheexpenseofvascularplants,andviceversa.
Another reason for studying bogs isthat they contain many locally threatened species,
due topeat mining and drainage, which may become further endangered by global change.
Ombrotrophic bogs are expected to be very sensitive to changes in atmospheric
composition as they depend on the atmospheric supply of nutrients. As such, the bog
vegetation experiences extremely nutrient poor conditions. The peat mosses and vascular
plants use different sources of mineral nutrients. Where Sphagnum largely depends on
nutrients from atmospheric deposition, the rooted vascular plants mainly capture nutrients
that are mineralised from organic matter. Sphagnum is very effective in intercepting the
atmospheric deposition (Woodin and Lee 1987; Williams et al. 1999) and thereby reduces
this supply of nutrients to vascular plants. In addition, Sphagnum slows down
decomposition byproducing slowly decaying litter andcreating aharsh (wet,acid,mineralpoor) environment for decomposers (Van Breemen 1995). Bog plant species deal with
these nutrient poor conditions by being very economical with their nutrients. In addition,
the vascular plants have to adapt to the upward growth ofSphagnumplants in the order of
1-10 cm each year. Only few plant (and animal) species are able to cope with the harsh
conditionscreatedbytheSphagnumlayer,making bogvegetation generally species-poor.
Where CO2experiments were already scarce for terrestrial ecosystems in general,CO2
enrichment studies in bogs are completely lacking. Only measurements on individual
Sphagnum species grown at several CO2 levels in growth chamber and greenhouse have
been performed (Silvola 1985;Jauhiainen etal. 1994, 1997, 1998a; Jauhiainen and Silvola
1999).Although it hasbeen recognised for some time that highN deposition poses athreat
to bog vegetation, there has been only one field experiment studying the vegetation
response to changes in Ndeposition in intact bog vegetation for more than one season
(Lutke Twenhoven 1992a, 1992b). The large-scale decline of Sphagnum species in the
southern Pennines in England has been attributed to air pollution (Lee and Studholme
1992), but the mosses had been exposed to other pollutants besides N. Both sulphur
(Ferguson and Lee 1979) and nitrogen (Press et al. 1986) have been shown to inhibit
Sphagnumgrowth. Thespecific N deposition rates intheNetherlands make it interesting to
studytheresponseofbogvegetationtoglobal change inourcountrytoo.

Bogvegetation inthe Netherlands
Mires oncecovered amajor part ofthe land surface intheNetherlands,butmost ofthishas
been lost as a result of reclamation and drainage, peat cutting and peat dredging, leaving
only about 7000 ha of bog. Most of the remaining bogs have degenerated due to cutting,
burning and drainage, so that at present truly undisturbed bog vegetation covers less than
5 ha (Barkman 1992). Actively growing bog vegetation is also found in heath pools that
have become filled with peat. Barkman (1992) estimates the present surface of
ombrotrophic bog vegetation in heath pools at about 50 ha, much more than is left in bog
remnants.Alsointheseheathpoolspeatwascutby farmers,butnotasextensively asinthe
bog areas,resulting in arandom mosaic of different succession stages ofbog vegetation in
the heath pools nowadays. Obviously, all characteristic bog species are threatened in the
Netherlands.
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Aimsand approach
The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of elevated atmospheric CO2 and
increased Ndeposition on bog vegetation in the Netherlands, with emphasis on the
relationship between peat mosses and vascular plants. The general hypothesis is that
elevated CO2 will favour growth of Sphagnum over that of vascular plants and that
increased Ndeposition will result in the opposite effect, i.e. a change in the competitive
balance between mosses and vascular plants to the benefit of vascular plants. The study is
part of the European BERI (Bog Ecosystem Research Initiative) project in which groups
from Finland, Sweden, Switzerland, England and The Netherlands were involved
(Hoosbeek et al 1995). At five bogs in these countries similar field experiments were set
up.
In the Netherlands large peat monoliths including intact bog vegetation were
transferred from the field to an experimental garden where they were placed in large
containers. The monoliths were exposed to two CO2 treatments (ambient and elevated
(560ppmv) CO2)and twoN treatments (ambient and increased N deposition (+ 5gNm"2
year"1))for three growing seasons. The target CO2concentration of 560ppmv corresponds
with a doubling of pre-industrial CO2 concentrations. Adding 5 g Nm"2 year"1 means a
doubling of the ambient N deposition in the Netherlands. The experiments were not
conducted inthe field for logisticalreasons (lack ofelectricity nearby) andtoprevent major
disturbance of this extremely rare type of vegetation. This thesis describes the resultsfrom
the Dutch site only.Resultsfromthe other siteswillbe touched uponbriefly inthe General
discussion.
The CO2 treatments were established using FACE (Free Air CO2 Enrichment)
technology, which has been considered as the best technology for investigating the
responses of natural ecosystems to elevated CO2(Schulze et al. 1999). In FACE systems,
CO2 concentrations within the experimental plots are elevated by supplying CCVenriched
air from a series of vertical pipes arranged around each plot. Wind direction, wind speed
and CO2 sensors within the plots are used to control which pipes emit CO2. The main
advantage of FACE systems is that virtually all environmental factors other than CO2
concentration are unaffected, since no chamber or barrier is constructed around the
experimental plots. In contrast, chamber effects in Open Top Chambers (OTCs), which
have been used inmany elevated CO2experiments, result in alteration of the radiation and
wind regimes and pollinator access. The major disadvantage of FACE is the high costs
linkedwiththe largeamounts ofCO2required. Asaconsequence onlyafew treatments and
a limitednumberofreplicates canbe included intheexperiments.ForthisreasontheBERI
experiments consisted ofseparate CO2andNtreatments,asopposedtoafactorial design.
For the BERI experiments in bog vegetation relatively small (1.1 m diameter)
MiniFACE systems (Miglietta et al. 2000) could be used, with all pipes emitting CO2enriched air continuously. The CO2 supply to the elevated CO2 rings was adjusted
automatically by a PC and mass flow controllers, to maintain the target concentration of
560 ppmv. The supply was based on measured wind speed and CO2 concentration in the
middleofthering,asdescribed indetailbyMiglietta etal. (2000).
In addition to the FACE experiment ("outdoor experiment"), we conducted two
greenhouse experiments. One greenhouse experiment was set up to study the vegetation
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response to elevated CO2 in interaction with N supply ("greenhouse experiment"), which
was not possible in the outdoor experiment. The other greenhouse experiment aimed at
studying competition between Sphagnum and vascular plants as affected by elevated CO2
and increased N deposition ("competition experiment").
For all three experiments peat monoliths were used, cut from a heath pool in the State
Forestry of Dwingeloo. The vegetation of all monoliths was dominated by Sphagnum
magellanicum, with Vaccinium oxycoccus, Erica tetralix, Eriophorum angustifolium and
Drosera rotundifolia as frequently co-occurring species (Table 1.2). The outdoor and
greenhouse experiment used peat monoliths including intact bog vegetation, the
competition experiment used the peat monoliths for creating monocultures and mixtures of
Sphagnum magellanicum and Eriophorum angustifolium.
In all three experiments measurements were made of Sphagnum growth, relative
abundance of plant species, vascular plant biomass, chemical composition of plant tissues
(C, N, P, K) and water use. To get more insight in the fate of the deposited N, a small
amount of 15N tracer was applied to the experimental plots of the outdoor experiment and to
additional plots in the untreated field site. The distribution of the 15N tracer among
Sphagnum, vascular plants and peat was determined at the final harvest.

Table 1.2
Scientific and Dutch names of
experiments.
Scientific name
Mosses
SphagnummagellanicumBrid.
Sphagnumpapillosum Lindb.
Sphagnumfallax (klingr.) Klingr.
orS.recurvumvar.mucronatum(Russ.) Warnst.
Aulacomniumpalustre (Hedw.) Swagr.
Calliergonstramineum(Brid.)Kindb.
Vascular plants
VacciniumoxycoccusL.
orOxycoccuspalustris Pers.
Erica tetralixL.
Eriophorumangustifolium Honck.
DroserarotundifoliaL.
Callunavulgaris(L.)Hull
Empetrumnigrum L.
Rhynchosporaalba(L.)Vahl
EriophorumvaginatumL
Andromedapolifolia L.
PinussylvestrisL.

the plant species occurring in our
Dutch name
Hoogveen-veenmos
Wrattig veenmos
Slank veenmos
Roodviltmos= Veen-knopjesmos
Sliertmos

Kleine veenbes
Gewone dophei
Veenpluis
Ronde zonnedauw
Struikhei
Kraaihei
Witte snavelbies
Eenarig wollegras
Lavendelhei
Grove den
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Outlineofthethesis
The first two chapters after this general introduction describe the vegetation response
observed in the outdoor experiment and in the greenhouse experiment. The following
chapters explore key processes in bog ecology, giving more insight in the mechanisms
lying behind the observed changes at the vegetation level: competition betweenSphagnum
andvascularplants(Chapter4),evapotranspiration (Chapter 5)andNcapture (Chapter6).
Chapter 2 describes the vegetation response to three growing seasons of elevatedCO2
or increased N deposition in the outdoor experiment. Theresponse is described interms of
Sphagnum growth, above- and belowground biomass of vascular plants, shifts in relative
abundance of the species and nutrient concentrations in plant tissues. It is the first
description oftheresponseofmirevegetation toelevated CO2intheworld, and the first for
theresponsetoN supply for thiskindofvegetation intheNetherlands.
Chapter 3 deals with the vegetation response in the greenhouse experiment in which
peat monoliths with intact bog vegetation were exposed to combinations of CO2 and
Ntreatments (as opposed to the previous chapter). In other ecosystems the vegetation
response to elevated CO2is often constrained by nutrient limitation, is this also the case in
the nutrient poor bog ecosystem? The raised temperatures in the greenhouse gave rise to
unexpected effects, whichwillbe discussed inthis chapter.
In Chapter 4 the results of the competition experiment are presented. Observing the
intact bogvegetation hasthe great advantage of including species interactions,but doesnot
allow separation ofdirect (species-specific) and indirect (asaresult ofcompetition) effects.
Here, monocultures and mixtures of Sphagnum magellanicum and Eriophorum
angustifolium were exposed to combinations of CO2 and Ntreatments. Growth of both
specieswasfollowed duringthree growingseasons.
In Chapter 5evapotranspiration data determined in all three experiments are described
and discussed. Elevated CO2 is known to reduce transpiration rates at the leaf level, but
does it also reduce evapotranspiration in bog vegetation, where Sphagnum dominates,
which don't have stomata? Does N increase evapotranspiration by stimulating growth of
vascular plants? Growth ofSphagnumis very sensitive to changes in moisture availability,
which makes it important to study how evapotranspiration as affected by elevated CO2and
N. As the monoliths were in containers and water gifts were recorded we were able to
determine evapotranspiration in allthree experiments and investigate the effects of elevated
CO2andNsupply.
Chapter 6 describes the fate of 15Nlabelled Ndeposition in ombrotrophic bog
vegetation, both at ambient and increased N deposition. It has often been suggested that at
highN deposition moreNbecomes availabletovascular plants,but thiswasnevertested in
field conditions.Here,shifts indistribution ofa Ntracer amongSphagnum,vascular plant
speciesandpeatcausedbyincreasedNdeposition arepresented.
The general discussion in Chapter 7 aims at integrating the results from the different
experiments and drawing general conclusions. In addition, the consequences for carbon
sequestration willbe discussed basedoncalculations for the studiedbogvegetation.
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2
Effects ofelevated C0 2 and increased N deposition
onbogvegetation inthe Netherlands
Monique Heijmans, Frank Berendse, WimArp, Ab Masselink,
Herman Klees, Willem de Visser andNico van Breemen

Summary
We studiedthe effects of elevated atmospheric CO2and increasedNdeposition ontheplant
species composition of a Sphagnum-dominatedbog ecosystem in the Netherlands. Large
peat monoliths (surface area 1 m2, depth 0.6 m) with intact bog vegetation were kept
outdoors in large containers and were exposed to elevated CO2 or increased Ndeposition
for three growing seasons. Elevated CO2 conditions (target concentration 560 [xmolCO2
mol"1)were created using MiniFACE technology. Ndeposition was increased by 5gNm"2
year"1byaddingdissolvedNH4NO3atthree-week intervalsduringthegrowing season.
Elevated atmospheric CO2 increased height growth of Sphagnum magellanicum,the
dominant Sphagnum species, in the second and third growing season. Vascular plant
biomass was not significantly affected by elevated CO2, but growth of species growing
close to the moss surface was negatively influenced by the increased Sphagnum height
growth.Elevated CO2didnotchange allocationtobelowgroundplantparts.
Adding Nincreased aboveground vascular plant biomass. The shallow-rooted species
Vaccinium oxycoccus responded mosttothe increasedNdeposition. Sphagnumgrowthwas
significantly reduced inthe third growing season. This reduction was likely the result ofthe
increased vascular plant cover, given the observed negative relation between vascular plant
coverandSphagnum growth.
The observed shifts in species composition as a result of species-specific responses to
treatments and interactions between peat mosses and vascular plants will have important
consequences for the sequestration ofcarboninthebog ecosystem.

Thischapterhasbeenaccepted forpublication intheJournalofEcology
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Introduction
There has been a great deal of research on the effects of elevated atmospheric CO2
concentrations on growth of individual plants, but relatively little on the effects on natural
vegetation. Yet plant level responses toelevated CO2cannot be directly extrapolated to the
ecosystem level, because interspecific interactions and resource limitation of growth come
into play (Korner 1996). Clearly, elevated CO2 affects ecosystems, but the long-term
responses are largely unknown and the mechanisms driving the response are poorly
understood. This is why reviews on the response of terrestrial ecosystems to elevatedCO2
strongly emphasise the need for more multi-year studies with natural vegetation (Koch and
Mooney; Korner 1996).
The impact of elevated CO2 on ecosystems has repercussions on CO2 in the
atmosphere. When terrestrial ecosystems sequester more C under elevated CO2,they will
slow the accumulation of C0 2 in the atmosphere thus reducing the rate of climate change
(Schimel 1995;Walker et al. 1997). Growing bog ecosystems are potentially important in
this regard, because, as peat-forming systems, they constitute a long-term sink for
atmospheric CO2.An enormous carbon pool of455 Pg (1 Pg= 1015g) - about one-third of
the world's pool of soil organic carbon -hasaccumulated innorthern peatlands (tundra and
boreal forest regions) over thousands of years (Gorham 1991). Within peatlands it is the
Sphagnum-6oram2XQi bog ecosystems that have the greatest peat accumulation potential
due to extremely low rates of decomposition (Thormann et al. 1999). Changes in these
ecosystems, for example brought about by climate change, can have important
consequences for the global carbon cycle. However, little is known about the effects of
global change onbogecosystems.
The amount of carbon being sequestered in peatlands depends onthe balance between
the production and decomposition of plant material. Changes in plant species composition
may have important effects on this balance because species differ strongly in both
productivity and decomposability. This certainly holds for bog vegetation, which are
comprised ofpeat mosses {Sphagnum) and vascular plants.Sphagnumspecies in particular
are capable of holding large amounts of carbon, because they decompose slowly (Clymo
and Hayward 1982). Litter of Sphagnumis more recalcitrant than that of vascular plants
and forms the bulk of bog peat (Coulson and Butterfield 1978).Vascular plants contribute
less to peat accumulation and, moreover, contribute more to methane emission. They
stimulatemethaneproduction by supplying labile organic carbonthrough root exudation. In
addition, some vascular plant species (Eriophorum) transport methane through
aerenchymaefromthe anaerobic root zonetothe atmosphere,thus diminishing the fraction
of methane that oxidises in the upper, aerobic,peat layer (Saarnio etal. 1998;Frenzel and
Rudolph 1998;Joabsson etal. 1999).Therefore, carbon sequestration inbogs isexpectedto
increasewhenSphagnum gainsacompetitive advantage overvascularplants.
Elevated atmospheric CO2and increased Ndeposition are two important components
of global change, which are expected to alter the competitive balance between Sphagnum
and vascular plants in bog vegetation. Elevated CO2 generally stimulates growth of
individual plants, but net production of a whole plant community is not necessarily
increased. One of the few consistent findings in CC>2-enrichment studies in multi-species
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systems isthatthe CO2response is species specific, with some species declining and other
speciesgaininginabundance(Korner 1996;Warwicketal. 1998;Leadleyetal.1999).
The effect of elevated CO2 on bog vegetation is largely unknown, because only
measurements on individual Sphagnum species have been performed (Silvola 1985;
Jauhiainen et al. 1994, 1998a; Jauhiainen and Silvola 1999). Studies in other ecosystems
suggest that the vegetation response depends largely on interactions with other
environmental factors, suchaswater, nutrient availability andtemperature. In nutrient-poor
ecosystems such as arctic tundra, nutrient availability and/or uptake must increase before
plants are able to benefit from CO2 fertilisation (Oechel and Vourlitis 1994). The only
sources of mineral nutrients in ombrotrophic bogs are atmospheric deposition and the
mineralisation of dead organic matter. Sphagnum is very effective in absorbing nutrients
from atmospheric deposition (Woodin and Lee 1987; Williams et al. 1999), thereby
reducing this supply of nutrients to vascular plants.Vascular plants largely depend on the
nutrients mineralised from dead organic matter, but the slow rate of decomposition of
Sphagnumlitterdepressesthissupply ofnutrientstovascularplants.
We hypothesise that elevated CO2 will change the competitive balance between
mosses and vascular plants to the benefit of Sphagnum,because it is less nutrient limited
than vascular plants (Sveinbjornsson and Oechel 1992;Jauhiainen et al. 1998a). With the
high ambient Ndeposition in the Netherlands it is likely that Sphagnum growth is not
N limited (Aerts etal. 1992), whereas vascular plant growth possibly still is, asSphagnum
is very effective in intercepting atmospheric Nsupply. Increased Ndeposition is expected
to result in opposite effects, i.e. a competitive advantage for vascular plants. Sphagnum
may no longer capture all nutrients from atmospheric deposition when Ndeposition is
increased(Woodin andLee 1987).Consequently moreN mayreachthe rhizosphere, which
should increasegrowthratesofvascularplants (Maimer etal. 1994).Theincreased shading
of the moss layer caused by an increased vascular plant cover may then depressSphagnum
growth (Clymo 1973;Hayward and Clymo 1983). Although many studies have addressed
the short-term response of Sphagnum to increased Ndeposition, experimental evidence
obtained from intactbogvegetation isstillscarce.
Totest these hypotheses, we investigated the effects of elevated atmospheric CO2and
increased Ndeposition on bog vegetation in the Netherlands. To do so we kept large peat
monoliths with intact bog vegetation in large containers outside and exposed them to
elevated CO2 or increased Ndeposition during three growing seasons. During the
experiment we followed Sphagnum growth (height increment) and the abundance of
vascular plant species. At the final harvest, Sphagnum biomass growth, vascular plant
biomass (above- and belowground) and nutrient concentrations in plant tissues were
determined.

Methods
Sitedescription
Thepeat monoliths used inthis studywere taken from a small mire inthe State Forestry of
Dwingeloo (52°49'N, 6°25'E) in the north of the Netherlands. This former extensive
heathland with active sand dunes has been forested with pine and oak at the beginning of
the 20th century. The field site is one of a series of heathland pools (0.5-1.5 m deep) that
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hasbecomefilledwithpeatandissituated inaformer glacialvalley.Themiremeasures 50
by 150 m and is surrounded by forest. The mean annual rainfall is 840 mm and the mean
annual temperature 9 °C. The surface peat layer of relatively undecomposed Sphagnum
litter is 20 to 40 cm thick and overlies wet highly decomposed peat. The surface peat has
thefollowing physical-chemical characteristics (5-15cmdepth):bulk density30-50 gdm"3;
N concentration 11mgNg' 1 ; P concentration 0.4 mg Pg' 1 ; K concentration 0.6 mg K g".
Thepoolbedconsistsofloamy sand.
Due to irregular peat cutting in the past, the vegetation is now a mosaic of secondary
succession stages. The vegetation in the monoliths consisted of Sphagnum magellanicum
Brid. lawns with Vaccinium oxycoccusL., Erica tetralixL. andEriophorum angustifolium
Honck. as dominant vascular plant species. Other species present were Sphagnum
papillosum Lindb., Sphagnumfallax (Klingr.) Klinggr., Aulacomnium palustre (Hedw.)
Schwagr., Calliergonstramineum (Brid.)Kindb.,Droserarotundifolia L., Calluna vulgaris
(L.) Hull,EmpetrumnigrumL., Rhynchosporaalba (L.) Vahl, EriophorumvaginatumL.,
Andromedapolifolia L.andPinussylvestris L..
The experimental site is a grassland in Wageningen (51°99'N, 5°70'E), fenced to
exclude rabbits. Weather conditions during the three-year experiment varied considerably
(Table 2.1).Thefirstyear (1996) was very dry with the driest spring of this century, while
1998 was exceptionally wet. 1997 was a warm and sunny year. The winter of 1997/1998
wasverymild.In 1998,springandsummerwerecloudy.
Wet Ndeposition (NH4 + NO3) has been measured in Witteveen (15 km from field
site) and in Wageningen (1.5 km from experimental site) and ranges from 11 kg Nha"1
year"1 in dry 1996to 15kgNha"1year"1 inwet 1998without differences between the sites
(Boschloo and Stolk 1999a, 1999b, 1999c). However, total Ndeposition is mainly
(50-60%) composed of dry NHX compounds, being higher in the region around
Wageningen than in the north of the Netherlands. Dry NHX deposition is calculated from
detailed emission data and by comparing measured and calculated NH3 concentrations in
the atmosphere. Theresulting totalN deposition in 1997amounted to52kgN ha"1year"1in
theWageningen region and 37kgNha"1year"1 inthe area inwhich thefieldsite is situated
(RIVM 1999).
Table2.1 Weather conditions during the experiment in Wageningen. Data are
seasonalaverages fortemperatureandsumsofprecipitation andsolarradiation,fromthe
weather station of Wageningen University. Winter = Dec-Feb, Spring = Mar-May,
Summer=Jun-Aug,Autumn=Sep-Nov.
Temperature (°C)
1996
1997
1998
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn
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8
16
9

2
9
18
10

5
10
16

Precipitation (mm)
1996
1997
1998
54
135
226

118
127
197
124

133
231
217

Solar radiation (kJcm"2)
1997
1998
1996
116
152
61

24
122
162
66

27
107
143
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Experimental design
Twenty peat monoliths, including the intact bog vegetation, were cut in March 1996when
the surface layerofpeat wasfrozen. Themonolithshad adiameter of 1.1 m andwere about
25 cm deep. The wet highly decomposed peat below this upper peat layer was also
collected. At the same day the monoliths were brought to the experimental site in
Wageningen where they were placed into plastic containers (1.1 m diameter, 60 cm deep)
that were buried toadepth of 50cminthe experimental site.First theloosepeatwasput in
the containers andtapwaterwasaddedtoreplacethewater drained from thepeat. Thenthe
intact frozen monolith was placed on top. We expected this set-up to give realistic results,
because bog ecosystems are generally systems isolated from the mineral substrate, with
external input only from atmospheric deposition.
Thepeat monoliths were used for two simultaneous experiments. The CO2experiment
consisted of an ambient CO2 treatment and an elevated CO2 (560 ^imol CO2 mol"1)
treatment and the N experiment consisted of an ambient N deposition treatment and an
increased Ndeposition (5 g Nm"2 year"1 added) treatment. Unfortunately, financial
restrictions made it impossible to combine the CO2andNtreatments in one experiment, as
thismeant adoubling oftheCO2equipment and supply.All treatments werereplicated five
times. The 20 peat monoliths were randomly assigned to one of the four treatments. The
elevated CO2plots were located at least 6m from otherplotstoprevent CO2enrichment in
the controlplots (Miglietta etal.2000).Toavoidedgeeffects, nomeasurements weretaken
intheouter 15cmofeachplot.
The CO2 treatments were established using MiniFACE technology. Each MiniFACE
consisted ofaring (1.1m indiameter) ofpolyethylene tubing, 5cm indiameter, fitted with
72 venting pipes that were 18cm tall. Each pipe had two holes, at 6 and 12cm above the
moss surface. Blowers located next to the MiniFACE rings at 50 cm above the surface
supplied ambient air to the rings. The CO2 concentration of the ambient air fluctuated
diurnallywithamean ambientCO2concentration of360(imolCO2mol"1in daytime.In the
elevated CO2MiniFACE rings, pure CO2was added to the airflow from the blowers. The
CO2 concentration at the centre of the rings at 7.5 cm above the moss surface was
continuously monitored with an infrared gas analyser. The CO2supply to the elevatedCO2
rings was adjusted automatically by a PC and mass flow controllers, to maintain the target
concentration of 560 nmol CO2mol"1.The supply wasbased onmeasured wind speed and
CO2concentration in the middle of the ring, as described in more detail by Miglietta etal.
(2000).AttheWageningen sitetheCO2concentration deviated lessthan 20%from thepreset target concentration of 560 |xmol CO2 mol"1 for 97.5% of the time during 1996 and
1997(Miglietta etal. 2000).
Nitrogen was added in the form ofNH4NO3dissolved in demineralised water. A total
amount of 5g Nm"2 (corresponding with 50 kg Nha"1 year"1) was added each growing
seasontothehighNplots insix applications (aboutevery threeweeks)bywatering each of
these plots with 2 1 of Nsolution, simulating a rain event of 2 mm. The ambient
Ndeposition treatment received the same amount of demineralised water. Whenever
possible,theNtreatments were applied during rainy weather. In dryperiods theN addition
wasfollowed byanextra additionof21 ofartificial rainwater (seebelow).
Water levels in the plots were allowed to fluctuate between 5 and 20 cm below moss
surface. A hole in the container at 5 cm below moss surface allowed overflow into a 25-1
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jerrycan. Whenever the water level dropped to the minimum level, artificial rainwater was
added to increase the level to 10cm below moss surface. In this way water levels could
follow quite anatural regime,with lowwater levels in dryperiods and high water levels in
wet periods,but extreme events as flooding and drying outofthepeat wereprevented. The
artificial rainwater wasmadebypreparing a seawater solution ofthe chemical composition
as given in Garrels and Christ (1965) and diluting this stock solution 8000 times with
demineralised water (Table 4.1). This water is equivalent to very clean rainwater without
NorP.Electrical conductivity wasabout 11JJ.S cm"1andpHwasabout5.8.
TheCO2 treatments startedinMay 1996andthefirstNwasadded inJune 1996.Inthe
winter months December, January and February the MiniFACE system was turned off
because ofthelowratesofbiological activity. Theexperiment endedwith a final harvest in
the beginning of September 1998,immediately after peak biomass for vascular plants, and
just before major senescence andreallocation ofnutrients.

Measurements
Species composition
Plant species composition and abundance (bothmosses andvascular plants) were measured
non-destructively using the point-quadrat method (Jonasson 1988). The point-quadrat
covered an area of 25 by 37.5 cm and consisted of 150points with a grid size of 2.5 cm.
The permanently marked point-quadrat subplot (pq subplot) was chosen to be
representative of the type of vegetation. At the 150points a sharpened knitting needle was
lowered tothetopofthemoss surface and at all contacts withthevegetation the specieshit
wasnoted.The abundance ofthemoss species wasmeasured inJune 1996atthe beginning
of the experiment, in October 1996 and 1997 at the end of the growing season for the
mosses, and in late August 1998 atthe end of the experiment. Point-quadrat measurements
for thevascular plants were made inJune 1996,inearly September 1996,late August 1997
and 1998atpeakbiomass.
Sphagnum growth
Sphagnum growth was measured non-destructively during the experiment by measuring
height increment using the cranked wire method (Clymo 1970).In each plot, four stainless
steel wires were placed about 8 cm deep. The wires were anchored in the peat by plastic
bristles from abrush attached tothe lowerendofthewire.Thelength ofthewire extending
to the moss surface was measured monthly, except inwinter. The mosses grew faster than
expected andcrankedwireswerereplaced bynewoneswhentheybecame overgrown.
At the end of the experiment Sphagnumbulk density was determined at each cranked
wire, so that height growth could be converted into biomass growth. A column of 8 cm
diameter and 10cm deep was cut with a sharp knife around each cranked wire. The upper
3 cm of the peat cylinder was cut off and the capitulum (defined as top 1 cm) of each
Sphagnumshoot was cut off with scissors. The capitula were counted. Vascular plant parts
were removed from the samples. All sections were dried at 70 °Cfor at least 48 hours and
weighed. Sphagnum net production in 1998 (g m"2 year"1) was calculated as height
increment (mm)timesbulkdensity ofthe0-3 cmlayer(gdm"3).
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Vascularplant biomass
The total aboveground vegetation in the pq subplots was harvested in early September
1998, oneweek after the last point-quadrat recordings. All vascular plants were clipped off
atthe moss surface. Thelitter ontop ofthe moss surface was also collected. The harvested
specieswere sortedintocurrent-year parts,otherlivingpartsanddeadparts;thelivingparts
were sorted into leaves, stems, flowering stems, flowers and berries. All plant parts were
dried at 70°C for at least 48 hours and weighed. For all ericaceous species it was possible
toseparate current-year parts from olderparts.Thecurrent-year partsmadeupanimportant
part ofthe annual aboveground production, since secondary stem growth inthese species is
very small (Backeus 1985).D. rotundifolia,E. angustifolium and other graminoid species
had no older living parts, so the aboveground biomass was equal to the current-year
aboveground production.
To reconstruct the development ofthe aboveground vascular plant biomass during the
experiment, regressions between thefinalpoint-quadrat data and the aboveground vascular
plant biomass at the final harvest for each species were used to calculate aboveground
vascularplant during theexperiment. Theseregressions werehighly significant (P<0.001,
R = 0.60-0.95, n= 13-20). Species were treated separately because the biomass per hit
differed strongly between the species. Species such as V.oxycoccus and D. rotundifolia
with their leaves held horizontally were 'easily' hit and had a low biomass per hit
(101mghit"1and32mghit"1respectively).Atallerect species suchasE. angustifolium had
amuchhigherbiomassperhit (324mghit"1).
The belowground vascular plant biomass was determined in three peat columns of
11cm diameter and 30 cm deep per plot. The peat columns were cut into sections 5 cm
thick and all belowground stems, rhizomes and roots were extracted and partitioned into
five groups: 1)V. oxycoccus, 2) other ericaceous species, 3) E. angustifolium, 4) other
graminoid species and 5)D. rotundifolia.All fractions were dried at 70 °C for at least 48
hoursandweighed.
Nutrient concentrations
Total C, N, P and K concentrations were measured in all current-year plant parts for
S.magellanicum, V.oxycoccus,E. tetralix and E. angustifolium.P and K concentrations
were measured in dry (70 °C), milled samples digested with sulphuric acid, salicylic acid,
hydrogen peroxide and selenium and analysed by colorimetry for P concentrations and by
flame atomic emission spectroscopy for K concentrations. C and Nconcentrations were
determined in dry, ball milled samples by a CN analyser. To determine water and ash
content, subsamples were subsequently dried at 105°C and ignited at 550 °C.The total C
andNconcentrations were expressed asproportion ofthe organicmatter content.

Dataanalysis
Data were tested for normality and equality of variance. Biomass data for separate species
and root:shoot ratios were In-transformed prior to analysis, as these data deviated from
normality. CO2 effects and Neffects were analysed separately, using f-tests. Pearson
correlation coefficients andother statisticswerecalculatedusing SPSSfor Windows(8.0).
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Results
Sphagnum growth
Themoss layerwasalways dominated byS.magellanicum, which onaverage covered95%
of the moss surface. There were no significant changes in the cover of the moss species
during the experiment (datanot shown).Sphagnumheight increment didnotrespond tothe
treatments in the first growing season, but was significantly increased at elevated CO2 in
the second and third growing season (Fig. 2.1). Over three growing seasons Sphagnum
height increment was 70-124 mm in elevated CO2 as opposed to 53-100mm for ambient
CO2. In contrast, increased Ndeposition resulted in a significantly reduced Sphagnum
height increment in the third growing season. Over all treatments, height increment was
highest in 1998despite the fact that the measurements stopped atthe end of August before
the end ofthe growing season for Sphagna.The wet weather in 1998 (Table 2.1) probably
offered favourable conditions forSphagnum growth.
Differences in height increment in Sphagnum between treatments were partly
compensated by changes in bulk density (Table 2.2). We found a significant negative
relation between Sphagnumbulk density 0-3 cm (g dm"3)and height increment (r =-0.69,
P < 0.01,n= 20).Therewasalso asignificant negative correlation between dryweightper
capitulum and the number of capitula (r=-0.71, P< 0.01, n= 20); thus as capitula
numbers (perunitarea)increasedtheir sizedecreased. Itseems likelythatthe differences in
bulk density were caused by differences in morphology: we observed that under elevated
CO2 Sphagnum shoots had fewer branches per unit length of stem, whereas the shoots in
thehigh-Ntreatmentwerevery compact.
Elevated CO2 resulted in a 17%higher biomass production in 1998 (Table 2.2), but,
because of the relatively low bulk density, this effect was less than the increase of height
increment and was not significant (P=0.16). However, the increased height increment
itself has important consequences for the ecosystem, aswill be discussed below. Increased
Ndeposition resulted in a significantly lower (-32%) Sphagnum biomass production,
mainlycausedbythereduction inheight increment.
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Figure2.1 Sphagnum height increment (mm) during three growing seasons under
ambientorelevatedatmosphericCO2 andunderambientorincreasedNdeposition.Data
aremeans±SE,n=5 plots.
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Table2.2 Growth characteristics of Sphagnum, determined after three growing
seasonsofC02orNtreatmentsin8cmdiametercores.Dataaremeans±SE,n=5 plots,
4coresperplot.Levelofsignificance: * P< 0.05.
C0 2 experiment
amb. C0 2
elev. C0 2
Bulk density0-3 cm (gdm"3)
Capitula biomass (gm"2)

11.6 ±1.3
95 ±9

9.6 ±0.5
101 ±6

Numberof capitula
Capitulum dry mass(mg)
Biomass production (gm"2year"1)

81 ±9
6.5 ± 1.2
323 ±29

75 ±3
6.9 ±0.5
377 ± 19

N experiment
incr.N-dep.

amb.N-dep.
13.6 ± 1.4
115 ±11
90 ±13
7.0 ± 1.2
308 ± 18

14.2 ± 1.6
93 ±7
69 ±7
7.0 ±0.5
211 ±30*

Vascularplantbiomassandspeciescomposition
Total vascular plant biomass
Aboveground vascular plant biomass increased in most plots during the experiment,
particularly in wet 1998. Elevated atmospheric CO2 did not significantly affect
aboveground biomass (Fig. 2.2, Table 2.3). Vascular plants were more responsive to
Naddition, where aboveground biomass showed increases from the beginning of the
experiment (Fig. 2.2). This resulted in 54 and 41%larger aboveground peak-biomass in
1997and 1998respectively, but duetolargebetween-plotvariability theNtreatment effect
was onlymarginally significant (Table2.3).
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Figure2.2 Developmentoftheabovegroundvascularplantbiomass(gm"2) duringthe
experimentunderambientorelevatedC02 andunderambientorincreasedNdeposition.
Data are means ± SE,n=5plots. Thebiomass in 1996and 1997was calculated from
point-quadrat data,usinglinearregressionsbetweennumberofhitsattheendofAugust
1998 and the harvested aboveground biomass one week later for V. oxycoccus,
E.tetralix,E. angustifolium,D.rotundifoliaandotherspecies.
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Table23 Aboveground biomass, litter mass (including standing dead) and
production (=current-year biomass) of vascular plants after three growing seasons of
C02 or Ntreatments. Data are means ± SE, n= 5 plots. Level of significance:
(*)P< 0.10. Other species are: Calluna vulgaris, Empetrum nigrum, Rhynchospora
alba, Eriophorumvaginatum, Andromeda polifolia, Molinia caerulea and Pinus
sylvestris.
CO2experiment
elev. C0 2
amb. C0 2
Aboveground biomass (g m"2)
all species
Vaccinium oxycoccus
Ericatetralix
Eriophorumangustifolium
Droserarotundifolia

227± 37
102±23
62 ±15
37 ±8
5±2
21 ±20

other species
Aboveground litter mass(g m"2
42 ±16
all species
Aboveground production (gm"2 year"1)
184±27
all species
88±20
Vaccinium oxycoccus
38 ±7
Erica tetralix
37 ±8
Eriophorumangustifolium
5±2
Droserarotundifolia
16±15
other species

N experiment
incr.N-dep.
amb.N-dep.

286 ±66
93 ±21
106±51
64 ±21
1±0
21 ±15

220±49
94 ±9
82 ±25
32 ±23
7±2
6±3

311±24(*)
137±19(*)
98 ±14
33 ±14

44±9

26 ±13

66± 16(*)

251 ±48
84 ±19

166±30
76 ±8
47 ±13
32 ±23
7±2
4±2

240±20(*)
107±17
66 ±10
33 ±14

81 ±38
64 ±21
1±0
20 ±14

7±1
35 ±16

7±1
27 ±13

The proportion of current-year parts in aboveground biomass was large (76%) and was
greatest inthe elevated CO2treatment (86%). V.oxycoccusgrows at the moss surface and
in our study much of the older parts became overgrown by Sphagnum,particularly in the
elevated CO2treatment where we measured the highest Sphagnumheight increment. There
was a significant negative correlation between Sphagnum height increment and the
abovegroundbiomassofolderplantparts(r=-0.77,P < 0.01,n= 20).Becauseofthehigh
proportion of current-year biomass, the 36% (P=0.26) increase in aboveground vascular
plantproduction (Table2.3)brought aboutbyelevated CO2wasgreaterthanthe increase in
biomass (including older parts). Increased Ndeposition boosted aboveground production
by44%),whichwasstatisticallymarginally significant (P=0.08).
Belowground biomass accounted for 69% of the total biomass and consisted of 26%
roots. Theremainder comprised subterranean stems of ericaceous species and subterranean
stems and rhizomes of graminoid species. The subterranean stems of ericaceous species
were old and overgrown stems, and probably were not growing or responding to CO2 or
N treatments. Also belowground biomass varied greatly between replicates. Elevated CO2
did not significantly affect total belowground or root biomass (Table 2.4). Increased
N depositionresulted in greater total belowground (29%) and root (18%)biomass, but the
Ntreatment effect wasnot significant (Table2.4).
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Table2.4 Belowground biomass (belowgroundstems,rhizomes androots) androot
biomass(g m"2)ofvascular plants after three growing seasons of C02 orNtreatments.
Dataaremeans± SE,n= 5plots,3coresperplot.Therewerenosignificant treatment
effects.
C 0 2 experiment
elev. C0 2
amb. C0 2
Belowground biomass (gm"2)
all species
Vaccinium oxycoccus

607 ±119

N experiment
amb.N-dep.
incr.N-dep.

271 ± 84

680 ±114
318 ±78

other ericoid species
graminoid species

248±62
86 ±26

256 ±56
120± 15

526± 95
308± 58
172±52
48 ±21

Roots(gm 2 )
all species
Vaccinium oxycoccus
other ericoid species
graminoid species

145±28
81 ±23
46 ±18
18±6

168±29
97 ±25
42 ±8
27 ±5

147±24
102± 16
37 ±12
12 ±4

676±115
319 ±65
290 ±68
65 ±11
174±27
104 ±21
50 ±10
19 ±3

There were no indications that plant species under elevated CO2 allocated more
biomass to roots (Fig. 2.3). Only V.oxycoccushad a slightly higher root:shoot ratio (with
root biomass asroot and aboveground biomass as shoot) under elevated CO2,but thismay
be because a greater proportion of the aboveground biomass had been overgrown by the
Sphagna, resulting in a relatively small aboveground biomass. Increased Ndeposition
resulted inlowerroofcshoot ratios for allthreespecies groups,in accordance withtheusual
response of plants to N fertilisation, but this effect was marginally significant only in
V. oxycoccus.

C0 2 experiment

Allsp.

V.oxy

E.tet

Damb. C02 Belev. C02

N experiment

E.ang

Allsp.

V.oxy

E.tet

E.ang

Bamb. N-dep. Bincr. N-dep.

Figure2.3 Rootrshootratiofor allvascular speciestogether,V. oxycoccus, E. tetralix
including other ericaceous species and E. angustifolium including other graminoid
speciesafter threegrowingseasonsofC02andNtreatments.Dataaremeans±SE,n=5
plots. Shoot = aboveground biomass; root = root biomass. Level of significance:
(*)P< 0.10.
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Species composition
Eleven species of vascular plants were recorded in the pq subplots. V.oxycoccus,
E. tetralix, E.angustifolium and D. rotundifolia were present in all pq subplots. Pointquadrat measurements did not show major changes in species composition in the CO2
experiment (Fig.2.4). Only D. rotundifolia did not increase in cover in the elevated CO2
plots,while itincreased inallothertreatments duringthe experiment. Therewashardly any
D. rotundifoliabiomassinthe elevated CO2 comparedtotheothertreatments (Table2.3).It
seems likely that this low abundance of D. rotundifolia in the elevated CO2 plots was
caused by the great height increment of Sphagnum. There was a significant negative
correlation between Sphagnum height increment during the whole experiment and
D. rotundifolia abovegroundbiomass (r= -0.57,P=0.01,n=20).
Species abundance responded more strongly to the Ntreatment (Fig. 2.4). The
abundance ofallspecies,exceptofE. angustifoliumincreasedmoreinthehighNtreatment
than in the Ncontrol treatment. For V.oxycoccusthe Ntreatment effect was significant
(P= 0.01). Although cover of E.angustifolium increased during the first two growing
seasons, its cover declined in 1998 (data not shown), resulting in no net change from the
beginning (Fig. 2.4). The large increase in litter abundance in the high Ntreatment
(Fig. 2.4) is the result of the great abundance ofE. angustifoliumin the previous growing
season. Litter mass (including standing dead) was almost significantly increased by the
100
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! • • * !
V.oxy

E.tet

E.ang

•
D.rot

Other
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Figure2.4 Change in abundance (change in number of hits between Jun-96 and
Aug-98)afterthreegrowingseasonsofCO2orNtreatmentsforV. oxycoccus,E. tetralix,
E.angustifolium,D.rotundifolia, othervascularplantspeciesandlitter.Dataaremeans±
SE,w=5 plots.Levelsofsignificance:{*)P< 0.10,*P< 0.05,**P< 0.01.
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N addition treatment (Table 2.3). In all treatments litter was mainlyfromE.angustifolium.
The point-quadrat recordings revealed that it was mainly E. angustifoliumthat caused the
increased aboveground vascular plant biomass in the high Ntreatment in 1997, while
V. oxycoccus responded mosttoN addition in 1998.Aboveground biomass ofV. oxycoccus
wasincreasedby46%atthefinalharvest inresponsetoN fertilisation (P=0.075).
Effects of vascular plants on Sphagnum
Theincreased abundance ofvascular plantsunder increased N deposition probably affected
Sphagnumgrowth (Fig. 2.5). We found a significant negative correlation between vascular
plant cover (expressed as total number of hits) and Sphagnum biomass growth in 1998
(r=-0.63, P < 0.01,n= 20). There was also a relation with Sphagnumheight increment,
though it was less significant (r = -0.43, P = 0.06, « = 20; not shown). Increased
Ndeposition had a very significant effect on vascular plant cover (P <0.01), more
significant than on (living) biomass,because litter alsohas a shading effect and is included
inplant cover, and because V. oxycoccushad ahigh cover at relatively little biomass. Both
the cover of litter and V. oxycoccus increased significantly under high N deposition
(Fig.2.4).
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Figure2.5 Relation between Sphagnum production (g m"2) and vascular plant cover
(number of hits) in 1998after three growing seasons of CO2orNtreatments.Levelof
significance: * P<0.05.

NutrientconcentrationsinSphagnum andvascularplants
Table 2.5 lists nutrient concentrations (N, P and K) and C:N ratios in the capitula
(Sphagnum) and green leaves (vascular plants). In all four dominant species
Nconcentrations had fallen after three seasons growing under elevated CO2. As a
consequence the C:Nratio increased. Elevated CO2reduced theNconcentration by 11% on
average, and over all species this CO2 effect was highly significant (/>=0.01; ANOVA:
CO2 and species as factors, species as random factor). The same holds for the C:N ratio.
The reduction in N concentration in plant tissues is one of the few consistent responses of
plantsto C0 2 enrichment (Korner 1996;Koch and Mooney 1996;Cotrufo etal. 1998).The
reduction in Nconcentration in all dominant species combined with the increases in
biomass (although not significant) may indicate that they all benefited from elevatedCO2.
N addition raised the Nconcentrations and reduced the C:N ratio in all dominant species
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except E. angustifolium.In S. magellanicum the N concentration increased by 44%. The
Neffect was highly significant (P<0.01) for S. magellanicum and E. tetralix and
marginally significant (P = 0.07) for V. oxycoccus. There were no CO2 or Ntreatment
effects onPandKconcentrations.
Table2.5 NutrientconcentrationsandC:Nratiosincapitula(Sphagnum) andcurrentyearleaves(vascularplantspecies)after 3growingseasonsofC02orNtreatments. Data
aremeans±SE,n= 5plots.Significance levels:(*)P< 0.10,*P< 0.05,**P< 0.01.
C0 2 experiment

N experiment
amb.N-dep.

incr.N-dep.

amb. C0 2

elev. C0 2

16.8±0.6
13.6 ±0.3
13.3±0.6
15.4±1.0

15.4 ±0.2*
12.2 ±0.4*
11.8 ±0.8
13.4 ±0.5

14.5 ±1.1
12.2±0.7
14.5±0.4

24.3 ±0.6 **
17.5 ±0.9*
18.0±0.4**
14.8 ±0.3

0.79 ± 0.04
0.86 ±0.11
0.71 ±0.20
0.76 ±0.12

0.85 ±0.09
0.91 ±0.16
0.85 ±0.31
0.64 ±0.04

0.70 ±0.05
0.57 ±0.04
0.33±0.03
0.59 ±0.04

0.68 ±0.03
0.54 ±0.02
0.32 ±0.02
0.68 ±0.05

6.5 ±0.3
6.1 ±0.7
5.0±0.4

7.0 ±0.4
5.9±0.5
4.3 ±0.6

8.3 ±0.8

7.1 ±0.8

6.4 ±0.5
4.4±0.3
3.7±0.1
8.5±0.7

5.3 ±0.2(*)
4.9 ±0.1
3.9±0.3
8.9±0.5

29 ±1
42 ±1
46 ±2
34 ±2

47 ± 1 (*)
53 ±3

29 ±1
40 ±3
51 ±3

20 ±0**
33±2 (*)

38 ±1

36 ±1

35 ±1

1

Nconcentration (mgN g" )
Sphagnummagellanicum
Vaccinium oxycoccus
Erica tetralix
Eriophorumangustifolium
P concentration (mgP g"')
Sphagnummagellanicum
Vaccinium oxycoccus
Erica tetralix
Eriophorumangustifolium
K concentration (mgKg"')
Sphagnummagellanicum
Vaccinium oxycoccus
Ericatetralix
Eriophorumangustifolium
C:N ratio
Sphagnummagellanicum
Vaccinium oxycoccus
Erica tetralix
Eriophorumangustifolium

32 ± 0 *

16.8±0.7

34± 1 **

Discussion
There was no evidence that transferring the peat monoliths had had any irreversible effect
on the vegetation. We observed that the species composition in the control plots hardly
changed, except for V.oxycoccusthat increased its abundance in all treatments, mainly in
1998. This increased abundance may be the result of the wet conditions in 1998 or of the
higher ambient N deposition in Wageningen than inthe field site.Sphagnumgrowth might
be expected to be greater in our experiment than in the field site, because we prevented
severe drought, but also in our experiment S. magellanicum hardly grew (in height) during
the warmest months with low water tables (data not shown). Height increment of
S. magellanicumin the control plots was remarkably similar to that measured in another
comparable smallmirenearourfield site,in 1998and 1999(Limpens,unpublished data).
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Theduration ofthreegrowing seasonsseemedtobe sufficient tomeasuretheeffects of
changed interactions between species in response to the sudden changes in CO2 and
N supply. The lack of response during the first growing season (Figs 2.1 and 2.2) agrees
with findings from other CO2 experiments in low productivity systems (Warwick et al.
1998; Leadley et al. 1999). We suggest that slow growing species that recycle a large
proportion of earlier assimilated nutrients and carbon arelessresponsive to sudden changes
in the external environment, because in the first year of the treatment the responses are
buffered bythe large stocksthese specieshavebuiltupinpreviousyears.

C0 2 effects
TheCO2effect onSphagnum growthmeasured inthis study isprobably adirectresponseto
elevated CO2and not an indirect response brought about by increased moisture availability
as observed in other ecosystems (Drake et al. 1996; Owensby et al. 1999). In our
experiment the water level relative to the moss surface was not higher in the elevated CO2
plots (measured twice a week, unpublished data), because of the increased Sphagnum
height increment, and extreme low water levels were prevented. However, we did find a
reduced water use of the bog vegetation under elevated CO2 (unpublished data), which
might be beneficial for Sphagnumgrowth under real field conditions, asSphagnumspecies
are very sensitive to changes inwater content (Clymoand Hayward 1982;Schipperges and
Rydin 1998).
We are not aware of other CO2 enrichment studies in Sphagnum-dominated mire
vegetation. In greenhouse experiments, Jauhiainen etal. (1994, 1998a) found CC>2-induced
increases in height increment and production for S. angustifolium,but not for S. fuscum.
The dominant Sphagnum in our study, S. magellanicum, may have a greater diffusive
resistance to CO2 uptake within its leaves than other Sphagnum species, because its
photosynthetic cells are enclosed within water-filled hyaline cells (Proctor 1982). Such
resistance might cause S. magellanicum to be CC^-limited in the current situation and
therefore toreactappreciably toCO2enrichment inourstudy.
The failure to find any statistically significant increase in aboveground vascular plant
production, despite an increase of 36%, can partly be attributed to large between-plot
variability. Furthermore, differences in Sphagnum height growth complicated the
measurement of aboveground biomass. At the final harvest we observed that even parts of
current-year stems, particularly of V. oxycoccus, were overgrown by Sphagnum. Once
covered by the moss, leaves soon fall off and it is almost impossible to distinguish these
current-year stems from older stems.Therefore we assume that aboveground vascular plant
production, determined from aboveground current-year biomass, is underestimated,
particularly inthe elevated CO2treatment.
Theonly CO2response found in a long-term tundra experiment was an increased tiller
density of Eriophorumvaginatum (Tissue and Oechel 1987; Oechel and Vourlitis 1996).
E. vaginatumis also a common species in bog ecosystems, but was present in only a few
plots in our experiment. Of all multi-year C02-enrichment studies we know of, the tundra
ecosystem study is probably most similar to our bog study. The lack of response at the
ecosystem level in the tundra study was attributed to nutrient limitation. The growing
conditions inour study wereprobably muchmore favourable than inthe tundra,because of
themilder Dutch climate,longer growing season andmuchhigher ambientN deposition.
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Nitrogen effects
Despitethehigh ambientNdeposition atourexperimental site(approximately 50kgNha"1
year"1) the vegetation still responded to the added N. Under ambient N deposition
Sphagnumgrowth is obviously not limited by N, given the lack of a stimulating effect of
N addition on growth. ThatSphagnumgrowth was notN-limited was also indicated by the
high N:P ratio (24 ± 1) in S. magellanicum capitula, corresponding with findings from
Aerts etal.(1992)who showed that growth ofS. magellanicumfrom south Sweden having
high N:Pratios (> 14)was P-limited.Although N wasnot limiting growth ofSphagnum,it
was still able to capture a large portion of deposited Nunder ambient N deposition.
Approximately 60% of an aerially deposited 15N-label was found in the living Sphagnum
layer in the Ncontrol treatment fifteen months after addition (Chapter 6). Increased
Ndeposition significantly reduced the proportion of 15N in Sphagnum and significantly
increased the proportion of 15N in vascular plants (Chapter 6). In addition, inorganic
Nconcentrations in soil water, sampled at 10, 30 and 60 cm depth at the end of the
experiment,weresignificantly increased inthehighNtreatment(unpublisheddata).
It is clear that during 3 growing seasons of Naddition Sphagnum was less able to
retain the deposited N, resulting in increased Navailability for vascular plants.
Consequently, the shallow-rooted species V. oxycoccus significantly increased cover
(Fig.2.4). The other species did not respond in terms of biomass or cover, which might be
attributed tothe P-limiting conditions, suggested bythe highN:P ratios (27 ± 2and 22 ± 1
for E. tetralix and E.angustifoliumrespectively in the Ncontrol treatment). N:Pratios in
aboveground plant material higher than 15 indicate P limitation (Koerselman and
Meuleman 1996; Verhoeven et al. 1996). N:P ratio in V. oxycoccus was significantly
increased in the high Ntreatment (26± 2 versus 19 ± 2 in the Ncontrol treatment),
suggesting that further expansion of the cover of V. oxycoccusat increased N deposition
mightberestrictedbyPlimitation.
Our results agree with those of Liitke Twenhoven (1992a, 1992b), who manipulated
Ndeposition in a similar bog vegetation in Germany and reported a similar significant
increase inthe standing crop ofV. oxycoccusafter twoyears of ammonium addition. In his
study,E. angustifoliumdid not respond and S. magellanicumwas unaffected or negatively
affected bytheN addition.

Indirecteffects: interactionsbetweenSphagnum andvascularplants
The increased height increment of Sphagnumunder elevated CO2affected two species that
grow close to the moss surface: D. rotundifolia and V. oxycoccus. The abundance of
D. rotundifolia increased in all treatments, but not in the elevated CO2 plots (Fig. 2.4)
where its final biomass dropped to very low values (Table 2.3). It seems that the small
D. rotundifoliaplants could not keep pace with the rate of Sphagnum growth, which is
confirmed by the inverse relation between D. rotundifoliabiomass and Sphagnumheight
increment. Svensson (1995) observed that D. rotundifolia avoided being overgrown by
increasing height growth when height growth of S.fuscum was increased, butSphagnum
height growth was much less than in our study. The negative correlation between the
aboveground biomass of old stems ofV. oxycoccusandSphagnumheight increment means
that V. oxycoccus became overgrown faster and had to invest more in aboveground growth
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to stay on top of the moss surface. Within the experimental period, however, this did not
leadtoareducedabovegroundbiomassorproductionofthisspecies.
Previous studies have suggested that shading byvascularplants mayreduceSphagnum
growth (Clymo 1973; Hayward and Clymo 1983). In our experiment it was therefore
probably the increased vascular plant cover (including litter) under increased Ndeposition
that reduced the Sphagnum growth in the third growing season (Fig. 2.5). This negative
correlation between vascular plant cover and Sphagnum growth does not exclude other
factors than shading. It is also possible that addedN affected Sphagnumgrowth directly. It
may have taken two growing seasons to saturate the Sphagnum layer with N, leading to
reduced Sphagnumgrowth inthe third growing season, coinciding with growth stimulation
of shallow-rooted species. There are studies that support this explanation: in laboratory
experiments with monocultures ofSphagnumspecies, Press et al.(1986) and Jauhiainen et
al. (1994, 1998a) showed a negative response to high Nsupply, and in a Canadian bog
S.fuscum production decreased after the addition of 15g Nm"2 in one growing season,
whereasvascularplantproductionincreased onlyslightly(ThormannandBayley 1997).
Fertilisation of several oligotrophic ecosystems (mire, tundra, heathland) that had a
significant non-vascular plant component (lichens and mosses) increased the abundance of
vascularplants anddecreasedthebiomass ofnon-vascular plants (LutkeTwenhoven 1992a;
Jonasson 1992; Hogg et al. 1995; Chapin et al. 1995; Press et al. 1998). Two of these
studies (Jonasson 1992;Hogg et al. 1995) included removal of vascular plants. Only in a
dense Molinia stand did cutting of the Molinia benefit Sphagnum (Hogg et al. 1995). It
seems that high densities of vascular plants (induced by nutrient addition) are needed for
reduction ofSphagnumgrowth.

Implications for carbon sequestration
When speculating about the consequences for carbon sequestration, we should not only
consider changes in biomass production or decomposition of single species, but also
changes inspecies composition. There arelarge differences between species inproductivity
and decomposability and therefore, in the long term, changes in species composition can
result in important changes in carbon sequestration. This has been ignored in almost all
models dealing with global change and terrestrial ecosystems. Changes in species
composition may be the result of species-specific responses to changes in the environment
and of competitive interactions between species.This experiment clearly demonstrated that
both species-specific responses to treatments and interactions between peat mosses and
vascular plants are important, even in arelatively short period of three growing seasons.In
bog ecosystems, recalcitrant Sphagnum litter sequesters more carbon than the more easily
decomposable litterof vascularplants (Clymo and Hayward 1982),whereasvascularplants
contribute more to methane emission (Joabsson et al. 1999). Thus changes in relative
contributions of both species groups will have consequences for the exchange of
greenhouse gasesbetweenbogandatmosphere.
Now thatbogs are more andmore considered as important ecosystems with respect to
carbon sequestration, it isremarkable that so little isknown about the impact of CO2itself.
Our results show a potential important feedback mechanism: elevated CO2 giving a
competitive advantage to Sphagnum, resulting in increased peat accumulation (thus C
sequestration) in the long term, which feeds back to the CO2 concentration in the
atmosphere. However, we must be careful to draw conclusions on carbon sequestration
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since the effects of elevated CO2on decomposition, an important component ofthe carbon
balance,arelargelyunknown.
Increased Ndeposition may result in an opposite chain of effects. We observed
reduced Sphagnum and increased vascular plant production in our experiment, which
corresponds with results from other studies. This change in the competitive balance
between peat mosses and vascular plants to the benefit of vascular plants is expected to
decrease sequestration of CO2. Furthermore, plant tissues containing more Nmight be
decomposed faster (Coulson and Butterfield 1978). The N addition in our experiment
resulted in higher N concentrations; not only in live tissues (Table 2.5),but also in brown
Sphagnum,5-10 cmbelow moss surface (unpublished data).Therefore, webelieve that the
increased abundance ofvascularplantsandthereduced Sphagnum growthbrought aboutby
high Ndeposition will reduce carbon sequestration and increase methane emission from
bogecosystems.
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Differential responses ofSphagnum mosses and vascular
plants toelevated C0 2 and increased N deposition
MoniqueHeijmans, HermanKlees, Willem de VisserandFrankBerendse

Summary
The effect of elevated atmospheric C0 2 concentrations on bog vegetation is largely
unknown. In other ecosystems the response ofplant growth torising CO2levels appears to
dependonnutrient availability. Westudiedtheeffects ofelevated CO2incombination with
Nsupply on the growth of Sphagnum mosses and vascular plants in ombrotrophic bog
vegetation. In a greenhouse experiment peat monoliths (34 cm diameter, 40 cm deep) with
intact bog vegetation were exposed to ambient (350 ppmv) or elevated (560 ppmv)
atmospheric CO2 combined with low (no Naddition) or high (5 g Nm"2 year"1 added)
Ndeposition duringtwogrowingseasons.
Elevated atmospheric CO2had unexpected deleterious effects ongrowth ofSphagnum
magellanicum, the dominant Sphagnum species. Its growth was greatly reduced,
particularly in the second growing season when the plants had an unhealthy appearance,
independent of Nsupply. The negative CO2 effect was strongest in the wannest months,
suggesting a combined effect of elevated CO2 and the raised temperatures in the
greenhouse.
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Introduction
Ombrotrophic bogs arepeat-forming systems and as suchthey can serve as important longterm sinks for atmospheric CO2(Gorham 1991).By absorbing significant amounts ofCO2,
terrestrial ecosystems can slow the build up of CO2 in the atmosphere and consequently
reducetherateof climate change (Schimel 1995;Walker etal. 1997).Amongpeatlandsthe
Sphagnum-dominated bogs have the greatest peat (thus carbon) accumulation potential due
to low rates of decomposition (Thormann et al. 1999). Thus changes in these ecosystems,
for example brought about by climate change, can have important consequences for global
carbon cycling. However, little is known about the effects of climate change on bog
ecosystems.
The amount of carbon being sequestered inpeatlands depends on the balance between
the production and decomposition of plant material. Changes in plant species composition
may have important effects on this balance because species differ strongly in productivity
and decomposability. This certainly holds for the bog vegetation, which comprises peat
mosses {Sphagnum)and vascular plants. Sphagnum species form the bulk of bog peat,
because Sphagnum litter is more recalcitrant than that of vascular plants and decomposes
slowly (Coulson and Butterfield 1978; Clymo and Hayward 1982). In contrast, vascular
plants contribute less to peat accumulation and, moreover, contribute more to methane
emission(Joabsson etal.1999).
Elevated CO2generally stimulatesproductivity ofindividual plants,butnot necessarily
net ecosystem production (Korner 1996;Koch and Mooney 1996).Plant level responses to
elevated CO2 cannot directly be extrapolated to the ecosystem level, because interactions
between species and resource limitation of growth come into play (Korner 1996). The
effect of elevated CO2 on bog vegetation is largely unknown, because only measurements
onindividualSphagnum specieshavebeenperformed (Silvola 1985;Jauhiainen etal.1994,
1997, 1998a; Jauhiainen and Silvola 1999). Studies in other ecosystems suggest that the
vegetation response depends largely on interactions with other environmental factors, such
as water, nutrient availability and temperature. In nutrient poor ecosystems such as arctic
tundra, nutrient availability and/or uptake must increase before plants are able to benefit
from CO2fertilisation (Oechel and Vourlitis 1994).A compilation of ecosystem level CO2
responses (Korner 1996)revealed that almost all low fertility natural or model ecosystems,
in contrast to high fertility systems, showed no or little stimulation of biomass under
elevated CO2, which stresses the importance of nutritional status. This is confirmed by
studies with individual plant species, which show that the CO2response often depends on
the nutrient status, with no response to elevated CO2 at low nutrient supply (Arp et al.
1998).
The only sources of mineral nutrients in ombrotrophic bogs are the atmospheric
deposition and the mineralisation of dead organic matter. Sphagnum is very effective in
absorbing nutrients from atmospheric deposition (Woodin and Lee 1987; Williams et al.
1999), thereby reducing this supply of nutrients to vascular plants. Vascular plants largely
depend onthe nutrients mineralised from dead organic matter, but the slow decomposition
of Sphagnum litter depresses this supply of nutrients to vascular plants. A high
Ndeposition or high rate of mineralisation would increase the N availability in the
rhizosphere and should consequently increase vascular plant growth (Woodin and Lee
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1987;Maimeretal. 1994).Theresulting increased shading ofthemoss layerwould depress
Sphagnum growth (Clymo 1973; HaywardandClymo 1983).
Elevated CO2 and increased Ndeposition probably act differently on Sphagnum and
vascular plants, which has important consequences for the exchange of CO2 and CH4
between bogs and the atmosphere. Because Sphagnum captures most nutrients from the
atmosphere, it is less nutrient limited, and we hypothesised that its growth would be
stimulated by elevated CO2 (Sveinbjornsson and Oechel 1992; Jauhiainen et al. 1998a).
Vascular plant growth was expected to benefit from high Ndeposition, assuming that
growth of vascular plants is currently limited byN.As a consequence the moss may suffer
from shading,but the increased N deposition may also directly harm Sphagnumgrowth, as
was shownbyPressetal.(1986).Inaddition,wehypothesisedthatelevatedCO2will affect
vascularplant growth onlyatahighN supply.
To test these hypotheses, we investigated the effects of elevated atmospheric CO2and
increased Ndeposition on the growth of Sphagnum mosses and vascular plants in bog
vegetation. We conducted a greenhouse experiment using peat monoliths with intact bog
vegetation to allow species interactions. The monoliths were exposed to two levels of
atmospheric CO2combinedwithtwolevels ofNdeposition for twogrowingseasons.

Methods
Plantmaterial
The peat monoliths used in this study were cut from a small mire in the State Forestry of
Dwingeloo (52°49'N, 6°25'E) inthenorth oftheNetherlands. This site isoneofaseriesof
heath pools (0.5-1.5 m deep) that has become filled with peat and is situated in a former
valley. Theheath pool measures 50by 150m and is surrounded byforest. Thepeat layeris
25 to 50 cmthick and is more or less floating. Dueto irregular peat cutting inthepast, the
vegetation isnowamosaic of secondary successionstages.
The monoliths were cut from a lawn vegetation dominated by Sphagnum
magellanicum Brid. and Vaccinium oxycoccus L.. Other vascular plant species were
Rhynchospora alba (L.) Vahl, Erica tetralix L., Eriophorum angustifolium Honck. and
Drosera rotundifoliaL.. Other moss species were S.papillosum Lindb.,S.fallax (Klingr.)
Klinggr., Aulacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwagr. and Calliergon stramineum (Brid.)
Kindb.. Twentypeat monoliths were cut inMarch 1996when the upper peat layerwas still
frozen. The columns were 34 cm in diameter and 40cm deep and were placed in white
plastic containersofequalsize.

Experimental design
The peat monoliths were exposed to two atmospheric CO2levels (ambient: 350 ppmv and
elevated: 560 ppmv) combined with two levels of N supply (low: no N addition and high:
5 gNm"2year"1 added). All treatments were replicated five times.The CO2treatment was
established by placing the containers in the greenhouse in two identical compartments in
which the CO2 concentration could be regulated. Every two weeks the CO2 level was
switched between the compartments (and the containers were moved) to avoid a
compartment effect. Nitrogen was added as dissolved NH4NO3. A total amount of
5 gNm"2 was added each growing season to the high Ncontainers in six applications
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(abouteverythreeweeks)bywateringwith 250mlofN-solution,simulating arain eventof
2.5 mm. The low Ncontainers received the same amount of demineralised water. These
gifts preceded the weekly water addition (see below). In the second growing season the
Ndoseswere included inthatweek'swater gift.
Thetemperature inthegreenhouse wassetto simulatethedailyand seasonalpatternof
outdoor temperature byusing the weekly average minimum and maximum temperature for
the 1980s.These values were increased by 5°C to prevent exceeding the cooling capacity
of the greenhouse during warm spells. During the day the temperature was set to change
every 4 hours from the minimum temperature (from 0:00 to 4:00 hour) to the maximum
temperature (from 12:00 to 16:00 hour) and back. Minimum temperature ranged between
10and 18°Candmaximumtemperaturerangedbetween 18and28°C.Humiditywassetat
75%.Noartificial lightwasused.
Water level in each container was restored to 5cmbelow moss surface every weekby
watering the experimental plots with artificial rainwater. Water levels dropped to a
minimum of 10cm below moss surface in 1996 and 15 cm below moss surface in 1997
(due to increased water use of the vascular plants and raised moss surface). The artificial
rainwaterwasmadeby diluting aseawater solution ofthe chemical composition asgivenin
Garrels and Christ (1965) 8000 times with demineralised water (Table 4.1). This water is
equivalenttovery cleanrainwaterwithoutN orP.
The experiment started in June 1996. From November 1996 to March 1997 the
monolithsoverwintered outsideunderneath atransparent roofbecause itwasnotpossibleto
have low temperatures in the greenhouse. In that period there was no CO2treatment. The
experiment endedwith afinal harvest inthe first weekofOctober 1997.

Measurements
Species abundance
Plant species composition and abundance (both mosses and vascular plants) were measured
non-destructively using the point-quadrat method (Jonasson 1988). The point-quadrat
consisted of 125points spaced at 2.5 cm intervals. At each point a sharpened knitting
needle was lowered and at all contacts with the vegetation the species hit was noted. The
measurements were made in July 1996, October 1996 (only mosses), July 1997 (only
vascularplants)and September/October 1997.
R. albabecame the dominant vascular plant species during the experiment. As it is a
rather tall erect species, its abundance might not be measured accurately by the pointquadrat method. Therefore we counted all green shoots and measured the height of each
shoot in autumn 1996 and 1997. The sum of shoot heights was used to estimate
aboveground biomass in 1996using linearregressionbetween sumof shootheights in 1997
andtheharvested abovegroundbiomass(R2= 0.97,P< 0.001,n=20).
Sphagnum growth
Sphagnum growth was measured non-destructively during the experiment by measuring
height increment and counting shoot density. Sphagnum height increment was measured
with the cranked wire method (Clymo 1970). In each monolith two stainless steel wires
were anchored inthepeat at adepth of 8cmbyplastic bristles attached tothe lowerendof
the wire.The length of the wire extending above the moss surface was measured monthly,
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except in winter. Sphagnum shoot density was measured as the number of capitula in one
permanently marked 10cmdiameter plot. The number of capitula was counted three times
duringthe experiment.
Atthefinalharvest aSphagnum/peat column of 10cm diameter was cut inthe middle
of each monolith for measurements on individual Sphagnum shoots. From twenty intact
Sphagnum individuals the length of the green shoot was measured. After removing the
capitulum (defined as the top 1cm), the next 2 cm were used to determine the shoot dry
massperunit length. OtherSphagnumcapitula and greenparts ofthe 10cm corewere also
collected. All fractions were dried at 70 °C for at least 48 hours and weighed. We
considered the harvested green biomass as ameasure ofSphagnumbiomass growth during
the experiment, asthe length of green shootwas about equal to measured height increment
duringthe experiment and correlated significantly with it (r = 0.89,P <0.001, n=20).For
six containers with large height increment (> 5 cm) the corresponding green length was
lower, as green length appeared to have a maximum of 6 cm, and biomass growth might
havebeen underestimated.
Vascularplant biomass
The total aboveground vegetation in the containers was harvested in the first week of
October 1997 immediately after the last point-quadrat recordings. The litter on top of the
moss surface was also collected, and Rhynchospora buds were collected from the moss
layer. Theharvested species were sorted into current-year parts, other livingpartsand dead
parts;the livingpartswere sorted into leaves,stemsand flowering stems.For all ericaceous
species itwaspossible todistinguish current-year parts from olderparts.ForRhynchospora
andDroserathe current-year biomass isequaltototal (living)biomass.Allplantpartswere
driedat70°Cfor atleast48hoursandweighed.
To calculate the increase in total aboveground vascular plant biomass during the
experiment, we estimated vascular plant biomass atthe beginning of the experiment, using
regressions between the final point-quadrat data and the aboveground vascular plant
biomass at the final harvest for each species. These regressions were highly significant
(P<0.001,R2 =0.82-0.98,n=14-20)except forD. rotundifolia(P= 0.07),butthis species
contributedverylittletovascularplantbiomass.
Species were treated separately because the biomass per hit differed strongly between
the species. Species such as V. oxycoccus and D. rotundifolia with their leaves held
horizontally were 'easily' hit and had a low biomass per hit (126mghit"1 and 92 mghit"1
respectively). Atall erect species such asE. angustifoliumhad a much higher biomass per
hit (466 mg hit"1). Regressions were more significant when dead parts were included. For
October 1997 these calculations resulted in a highly significant correlation (r = 0.93,
P< 0.001, n =20) between the calculated and the harvested total aboveground biomass,
including deadparts.
Nutrient concentrations
C, N, P and K concentrations were measured in all current-year plant parts for
S. magellanicum, R. alba and V. oxycoccus. Dry milled samples were digested with
sulphuric acid, salicylic acid,hydrogen peroxide and selenium and analysed by colorimetry
for P concentrations and by flame AES for K concentrations. The C and N concentrations
weredeterminedbyaCNanalyser andcorrected for waterand ash content.
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Dataanalysis
Treatment effects were analysed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)with CO2
andN supply asindependent factors. Vascularplantbiomassvaried greatly and appearedto
be largely determined by the abundance at the beginning of the experiment. Therefore the
percentage increase relative to the beginning of the experiment (as deduced from pointquadrat data) was used as variable. When necessary, data were In-transformed to achieve
homogeneous variances. Pearson correlation coefficients and other statistics were
calculatedusing SPSSfor Windows(8.0).

Results
Sphagnum growth
Themoss layerwasalways dominated byS.magellanicum, which on average covered93%
of the moss surface. Its cover did not change during the experiment (data not shown).
Sphagnumheight increment was significantly reduced at elevated CO2 (Fig. 3.1A), both in
the first and in the second growing season. In the second growing season, height growth
was only 10mm in elevated CO2as opposed to 40 mm for ambient CO2.The reduction in
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Figure3.1 S.magellanicum A)height increment(mm)andB)shootdensity(number
of capitula in 10cm subplot) during two growing seasons of combined C02 and
Ntreatments. Data are means ± SE (« = 5 replicates). Significant treatment effects
(tested with 2 x 2 ANOVA) for each season (A) or date (B) are included. Level of
significance: *P<0.05,***P<0.001.
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height growth under elevated CO2 was partly compensated by an increase in Sphagnum
shoot density (Fig. 3.IB). At elevated CO2Sphagnumshoot dry mass per unit length was
alsohigher,butthecapitulumdrymasswasmuch lower(Table3.1).
In the elevated CO2 treatment many capitula were broken off and replaced by small
young capitula. The Sphagnum shoots from the elevated CO2 treatment looked compact
(densely branched) and there was a negative relation between shoot dry mass per cm and
length of green shoot or height increment (P <0.01). The Sphagnum green biomass was
significantly reduced at elevated CO2 (Table 3.1). In addition the Sphagnumplants of the
elevated CO2treatments had an unhealthy appearance inthe second growing season. Their
capitula and branches broke off easily when touched. Nhad no effect on any measured
component of Sphagnumgrowth (Fig. 3.1,Table 3.1). The CO2 effects did not depend on
theN supply(Fig.3.1,Table3.1).
Table3.1 Sphagnum growthcharacteristics determined after twogrowing seasonsof
combinedC02(C)andNtreatmentsina 10 cmdiametercore.Dataaremeans±SE,n =
5replicates.Levelofsignificance:(*)P< 0.10,*P< 0.05,**P<0.01, ***p< 0.001.
lowN
highN
ANOVA
amb.C02 elev.CQ2 amb.CQ2 elev.CQ2 CQ2 N CxN
Lengthofgreenshoot(mm)
44±6
24±3
50±3
17 ±6 *** 1
Shootdrymasspercm(mgcm" ) 4.3±0.5 4.5±0.7 3.8 ±0.4 5.9±0.3 *
Capitulumdrymass(mg)
11.6±0.8 4.0±1.1 10.2±1.3 6.2±1.0 ***
Greenbiomass(g)
1.9±0.1 1.3 ±0.2 2.0±0.2 0.9±0.2 **

(*)

Vascularplantbiomassandspeciescomposition
Aboveground vascular plant biomass (including dead parts) increased in all containers
during the experiment and the relative increase was largest under elevated CO2 combined
with highN supply (Fig.3.2). Thus,onlyathighN deposition elevated CO2tendedtohave
a positive effect on vascular plant growth ( C x N interaction: P = 0.08). Aboveground
living biomass was also largest in the highN-high CO2 treatment, but variation was large
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Figure3.2 Percentageincreaseintotalabovegroundvascularplantbiomass(including
dead parts) during two growing seasons of combined C02 and Ntreatments. Data are
means±SE,n=5containers.
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Table3.2 Aboveground biomass and necromass (standing dead and litter) (gm"2)of
vascularplants after twogrowing seasons of combined C02 andNtreatments. Dataare
means ± SE, n= 5 containers. Other species are: Callunavulgaris, Eriophorum
vaginatum, CarexrostrataandPinussylvestris.
lowN
Aboveground biomass (gm~2):
all species
Rhynchosporaalba
Vaccinium oxycoccus
Ericatetralix
Eriophorum angustifolium
Droserarotundifolia
other species
Aboveground necromass (gm"2):
all species

amb. C0 2

elev. C0 2

279 ±46
127±45
89 ±26

202 ±24

21 ±7
40 ±31
2±0
0±0

106±29
69 ±9
5±3
14 ±9
6±2
2±2

59 ±29

20 ±7

high N
elev. C0 2
amb. C0 2
318 ±39
186 ±52

393 ±105
218 ±84

99 ±26
19 ±14
11 ±7

104± 15
26 ±21
19 ±5

3±1
1 ±0

2±1
25 ±25

38 ±9

45 ±16

(Table 3.2). Total livingvascular plantbiomass consisted for 89%of current-yearbiomass.
Nadditionresulted ina48%greater livingbiomassonaverage(P= 0.08).
Nine species ofvascular plants were present in the monoliths. Only V.oxycoccusand
D. rotundifolia werepresent inall monoliths,R. alba,E. tetralixandE. angustifolium were
present in 14to 18containers.Forallthese speciesexceptR. alba(but seebelow),elevated
CO2combined withhighN supply resulted inthe largest increase in aboveground biomass
(data not shown), but treatment effects were not significant. The treatments had no
significant effect onnecromass (Table3.2).
R. alba produced more than half of the vascular plant biomass in 1997. This species
expanded greatly during the experiment and became the dominant species in most
containers. Countings of Rhynchospora shoot density (Fig. 3.3A) revealed a tripling of
numbersofshootsatthe lowNtreatment,whileatthehighNtreatment shoot density atthe
end of the experiment was even almost six times that in 1996. Shoot height also increased
from 1996 to 1997, without treatment effects (Fig.3.3B). Also aboveground biomass
increased more when N supply washigh (P= 0.03), resulting in a 73%greater biomass at
harvest (Fig.3.3C).Thebiomass ofthewinterbuds waseven slightly higherthanthat ofthe
aboveground shoots, and was greater in the high Ntreatments, but only marginally
significantly so(P=0.095)becauseoflargevariability. ElevatedCO2didnotaffect R. alba
density,heightorbiomass.
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Figure 3.3 Rhynchosporaalba A) shoot density (number of green shoots), B) average
shoot height (cm) and C)biomass of shoots (aboveground) and winterbuds in 34 cm
container. Data are means ± SE, n = 5 containers. Biomass of the shoots in 1996 was
calculated from the sum of shoot heights, using linear regression between sum of shoot
height and harvested shootbiomass in 1997.
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Nutrient concentrationsinSphagnum andvascularplants
Table 3.3 lists nutrient concentrations (N, P and K) and C:N ratios in the capitula of
S. magellanicum, the leaves and buds of R. alba and the current-year leaves of
V.oxycoccus. Elevated CO2 is often found to reduce N concentrations in plant tissues, but
this was not the case in our experiment. N concentrations in the Sphagnum capitula even
increased under elevated CO2. This is explained by the poor growth of Sphagnum under
elevated CO2 in the second growing season, given the negative correlation between
Sphagnum green biomass and the N concentration (r = 0.70, P = 0.001, n =20). N addition
increased the N concentration and reduced the C:N ratio in all dominant species
(Table 3.3). The N effect was significant (P < 0.01) for Sphagnum and Vaccinium, but not
(P = 0.06) for Rhynchospora.
The nutrient concentrations in the leaves of Rhynchospora were very low as opposed
to those in the winterbuds. Apparently this species had already allocated a large part of its
nutrients from the leaves to the hibernating parts. These leaves were indeed partly senesced
at the time of harvest. P was most effectively translocated, given the large difference in
P concentration between leaves and buds.
Table 3.3 Nutrient concentrations and C:N ratios in capitula of S. magellanicum,
leaves and buds of R. alba and current-year leaves of V. oxycoccus after two growing
season of combined C0 2 (C) and Ntreatments. Data are means ± SE, n = 5 replicates.
Level of significance: (*)P< 0.10, *P< 0.05,**P< 0.01, ***P< 0.001.
low N
high N
amb. C0 2 elev.C0 2 amb. C0 2 elev.C0 2 C

ANOVA
N CxN

N concentration (nigN g"1)
S.magellanicumcapitula
R.albaleaves
R.albabuds
V.oxycoccusleaves
P concentration (mgPg"1)
S.magellanicumcapitula
R.alba leaves
R.albabuds
V.oxycoccusleaves
K concentration (mg Kg"1)
S.magellanicumcapitula
R.alba leaves
R.albabuds
V.oxycoccusleaves
C:N ratio
S.magellanicumcapitula
Ralba leaves
Ralba buds
V.oxycoccusleaves
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11.3
11.3
4.5
4.5
13.4
13.4
10.4

12.7
12.7
5.65.6
13.3
13.3

8.4

13.313.3
6.86.8
15.2
15.2
10.2

0.53
0.21
1.41
0.42

0.53
0.27
1.69
0.39

0.50
0.21
1.26
0.43

0.55
0.12
1.16
0.38

3.7
2.3
7.5
5.4

3.6
2.4
7.6
5.6

3.6
2.1
6.7
5.6

3.0
1.6
6.6
5.3
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37

113
113
3535

9696
3636

7979
3131

52

56

48

17.717.7 ** *** (*)
7.2 7.2 - (*)
15.0
15.0 - (*)
11.4
**

28
80 80 33 33 -
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Discussion
ResponsesofSphagnum
Clearly, elevated atmospheric CO2 affected Sphagnum growth in our study (Fig. 3.1,
Table 3.1), but the negative response of Sphagnum was unexpected and opposite to the
positive CO2effect found inthe Dutch BERIexperiment: amesocosm experiment outdoors
using large intact peat monoliths from the same field site (Chapter 2). In addition, no
negative (norpositive) responses of Sphagnumgrowth to elevated CO2were reported from
the BERI field experiments in bog sites in Finland, Sweden and Switzerland (Berendse et
al. submitted). Moreover, we do not know of any other study that reported a negativeCO2
effect onSphagnum growth.
Silvola (1985) measured photosynthesis in four Sphagnum species, including
S. magellanicum, and found increased photosynthetic rates with rising CO2concentrations.
These short-term effects may disappear during long-term exposure to elevated CO2, as
observed in Eriophorum vaginatum (Tissue and Oechel 1987), but Sveinbjornsson and
Oechel (1992) hypothesised that for bryophytes the long-term response will resemble the
short-term response. They expect this mainly because bryophytes are less nutrient limited
(having low nutrient demands and being very effective in capturing atmospheric
deposition) than vascular plants under nutrient poor conditions. In greenhouse experiments
Jauhiainen et al. (1994, 1998a) found CC>2-induced increases in length increment and
biomass production for S.angustifolium, but no CO2 effect on biomass production for
S.fuscum.
As the observed negative response of Sphagnumto elevated CO2 in this study is so
deviating from that in other experiments, particularly the one with the same vegetation, we
assume that the specific greenhouse conditions were responsible for that response. There
are several differences between this greenhouse experiment and the Dutch BERI
experiment outdoors. The outdoor experiment used much larger monoliths (110 cm
diameter, 60 cm deep), received natural rainwater and had an overflow for excess
rainwater. However, the main difference is believed to be the raised temperatures in the
greenhouse set 5°Chigher than the average outdoor temperature.Nevertheless,Sphagnum
grew well in the ambient CO2 treatment in the greenhouse, thus there has to be an
interaction with CO2.This agrees with our finding that elevated CO2had stronger negative
effects onSphagnum height growth inwarmer months (Table 3.4).
Silvola (1985) showed a positive interaction between CO2 and temperature for
photosynthesis in Sphagnum, including S. magellanicum. CCvinduced increases in net
photosynthetic rates were greater at high temperatures, with temperatures changing from 1
to 35 °C. This interaction between CO2 and temperature has also been found for vascular
plants (Morisson and Lawlor 1999). In our experiment, perhaps a large amount of
photosynthesised carbon accumulated as non-structural carbon compounds, which may
inhibit growth directly or indirectly when excreted by vascular plants or the Sphagnum
plantsthemselves.
The negative CO2 effect appeared already in the first (warm) month of measurement
(Table 3.4), which suggests a direct negative effect of elevated CO2 when combined with
high temperatures. The deleterious effects in the second growing season (loose capitula,
hardly any growth) however point in the direction of a toxic effect, perhaps through
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accumulation of allelopathic substances. Experimental warming in tussock tundra reduced
growth and biomass of non-vascular plant species, including Sphagnumspecies (Hobbie et
al. 1999),which stressesthevulnerability ofbryophytes for raisedtemperatures.
The negative response of Sphagnum to elevated CO2 cannot be explained by the
vascular plant cover, which was not affected by elevated CO2. In the Dutch BERI
experiment the reduced Sphagnum growth under increased Ndeposition in the third
growing season was partly explained by the increased vascular plant cover. This negative
relation between Sphagnum growth and vascular plant cover was not observed in this
greenhouse experiment, possibly because of the dominant CO2 effect or the shorter
duration.
Alsonutrient concentrations inthe capitula(Table 3.3) donot give further indications.
N, P and K concentrations were not abnormal as compared to Table 2.5 (Chapter 2) and
Jauhiainen etal.(1998b).N concentrations werehigherunderelevated CO2,butnot ashigh
as in the Dutch BERI experiment (Table 2.5) or in the experiments of Press et al. (1986)
and Jauhiainen et al. (1998b), where high Nsupply reduced Sphagnum growth.
Kconcentrationswererather low,buttheywere soinalltreatments.
The CO2effect on growth of Sphagnumdid not depend on the level of N deposition.
Sphagnum did not respond to the Ntreatment, indicating that Sphagnum growth was not
N-limited, which was expected given the high ambient N deposition in the Netherlands
under which the Sphagna grew up. Thus, CO2 responses should be possible even at low
Nsupplyrates.

Table3.4 Sphagnum height increment (mm) during two growing seasons under
ambientorelevatedC02 andaveragetemperature(°C)inthegreenhouseandoutdoorsin
each measurement period. Height increment data are means of 10 plots (N treatments
pooled). Outdoor temperature data are from the weather station of Wageningen
University in Wageningen (2 kmfromgreenhouse). Level of significance: *P < 0.05,
***/><0.001.
Period
1996
15-Jul-21-Aug
21-Aug-24-Sep
4-Sep - 15-Oct
15-Oct-6-Dec
6-Dec - 3-Apr
1997
3-Apr -1-May
1-May-2-Jun
2-Jun -1-Jul
1-Jul -1-Aug
1-Aug-1-Sep
1-Sep-29-Sep
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Heightincrement (mm)
amb. C0 2
elev. C0 2

ANOVA
Temperatii ire(°C)
C02-effect greenhouse outdoor

14 ±2

7±2

5±1
8±2

4±1
4±1
0±1
-5±1

*
-

22
19
17

18
13
12

5±1
3±1
1±1
0±1
-1±1
2±1

*
***
*
*

14
18
20
22
22
18

7
13
16
17
20
14

1 ±1
-5±1
7±1
6±2
7±2
10 ±2
2±1
8±2
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Responsesofvascularplants
There were large variations in aboveground vascular plant biomass between the containers
fromthebeginning ofthe experiment, which obscured significant treatment effects, despite
some large differences inmeanbiomass. IntheNetherlands,where livingbogvegetation is
very rare (Barkman 1992), it was not possible to find more homogeneous living bog
vegetation, and therefore plot size (34cm diameter) or the number of replicates was
probably too small. Still R. alba showed a rather clear response to the N treatments
(Fig.3.3). This species increased enormously in all treatments during the experiment, but
even more so under high Nsupply. Ohlsson and Maimer (Ohlson and Maimer 1990)
suggestedthatR. albacanoccur onlyinsitescharacterised by low interspecific competition
for nutrients, asithas aratherhighnutrient demand compared with otherbogplants.Inour
experiment the abundance ofRhynchosporaalso expanded greatly in containers with high
initial abundance of other vascular plants. The raised temperatures in the greenhouse
probably have increased nutrient mineralisation, which made it possible forRhynchospora
toincrease atsuchrates.
The increase in total aboveground vascular plant biomass during the experiment
showed an almost significant interaction between CO2 and N treatments, the CCVinduced
increase atthehighN treatment being larger than atthe lowNtreatment. At lowN supply,
vascular plant growth was likely N-limited, as indicated by the smaller mean aboveground
biomass at low N. Sphagnum species are very effective in absorbing nutrients from the
atmospheric deposition (Woodin and Lee 1987; Williams et al. 1999), thereby reducing
nutrient supply to vascular plants. The Dutch BERI experiment showed that vascular plant
growth was still N-limited at the ambient N deposition of about 50 kg Nha"1 year"1 in
Wageningen (Chapter 2). As this level corresponds to the high Ndeposition treatment in
the greenhouse (assuming that ambient N deposition in the greenhouse is negligible),
vascular plant growth inthe greenhouse experiment may partly have been still N-limited at
the high Ntreatment, preventing a clear positive CO2 response. Alternatively, other
nutrientsorresources (light)becamelimitingathighNsupply.
Concluding, elevated CO2 had negative effects on Sphagnum growth, whereas
increased Ndeposition increased growth of R. alba. We found no significant interactions
between CO2 and Ntreatments. The negative response of Sphagnum to elevated CO2
appears to be linked to the raised temperatures in the greenhouse, the CO2 effect being
strongest inthe warmest months.As Sphagnumisthe main carbon sequestrating species in
bogs andrising atmospheric CO2levelswill likelybe followed by increases intemperature,
further research on the combined effects of elevated CO2 and increased temperature on
Sphagnumgrowthisurgently needed.
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Competition between
Sphagnum magellanicum andEriophorum angustifolium
as affected by elevated C0 2 and increased N deposition
MoniqueHeijmans, HermanKleesandFrankBerendse

Summary
We studied competition between peat mosses {Sphagnum) and vascular plants as affected
by elevated CO2 and increased Ndeposition in a greenhouse experiment. Peat monoliths
with monocultures and mixtures of Sphagnum magellanicum and Eriophorum
angustifoliumwere exposed to ambient (350 ppmv) or elevated (560 ppmv) atmospheric
CO2, combined with low (no N addition) or high (5 g Nm"2 year"1 added) N deposition.
Duringthreegrowing seasons growthofSphagnumandEriophorum was followed.
The presence of Eriophorumdid not affect Sphagnumbiomass, becauseEriophorum
density did not become high enough to provide severe shading of the moss surface. In
contrast, Sphagnum had a negative effect on Eriophorum biomass, particularly on the
number of flowering stems. Possibly, the presence of a living Sphagnum layer decreased
nutrient availability to Eriophorum by immobilisation of nutrients mineralised from the
peat.
Elevated CO2 and/or increased Ndeposition did not change these competitive
relationships between Sphagnum and Eriophorum, but had independent effects. Elevated
CO2had a positive effect both on SphagnumandEriophorumbiomass. This positive CO2
effect on Eriophorum was transient, probably because of P limitation. N addition had a
direct negative effect on Sphagnum height growth in the first growing season, but an
increased shoot density compensated this in the third year resulting in no Neffect on
Sphagnum biomass attheend oftheexperiment.Eriophorum responded littletoN addition,
asNavailability appearednot limitingplant growth.
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Introduction
Ombrotrophic bogs are peat-forming ecosystems and as such they can serve as important
long-term sinks for atmospheric CO2 (Gorham 1991). Among peatlands the Sphagnumdominatedbogshavethegreatestpeat (thuscarbon)accumulationpotential duetolowrates
of litter decomposition (Thormann etal. 1999). Changes in these ecosystems, for example
brought about by climate change, can have important consequences for global carbon
cycling.However, little isknown abouttheeffects ofclimatechangeonbogecosystems.
The amount of carbon being sequestered inpeatlands depends onthe balance between
the production and decomposition of plant material. Changes in plant species composition
may have important effects on this balance because species differ strongly in both
productivity and decomposability. This certainly holds for bog vegetation, which are
comprised of peat mosses {Sphagnum)and vascular plants. Sphagnum species form the
bulk of bog peat, because Sphagnumlitter is more recalcitrant than that of vascular plants
and decomposes slowly (Coulson and Butterfleld 1978; Clymo and Hayward 1982).
Vascular plants contribute less to sequestration of carbon dioxide; moreover, they
contribute more to methane emission (Joabsson et al. 1999). Therefore, carbon
sequestration in bogs is expected to increase when Sphagnum gains a competitive
advantage overvascularplants.
Sphagnum and vascular plants use different sources of mineral nutrients. Where
Sphagnum largely depends on nutrients from atmospheric deposition, the rooted vascular
plants mainly capture nutrients that are mineralised from organic matter. Although not in
direct competition for nutrients, there are still several ways in which Sphagnum and
vascular plants may interact. Sphagnum reduces nutrient supply to vascular plants by
intercepting the atmospheric deposition (Woodin and Lee 1987;Williams et al. 1999) and
by slowing down litter decomposition. Sphagnum produces a slowly decaying litter and
creates a harsh (wet, acid, mineral-poor) environment for decomposers (Van Breemen
1995). Vascular plants may exert a negative effect on Sphagnumby shading and covering
the moss layer with litter (Maimer et al. 1994). These negative interactions between peat
mosses and vascular plants can be considered as asymmetric competition, where light
competition is to the advantage of vascular plants, while nutrient competition is
advantageous to Sphagnum (Rydin 1997). However, these relationships have rarely been
investigated experimentally.
Elevated CO2 and increased Ndeposition are two important components of global
change, which are expected to alter the competitive balance between Sphagnum and
vascular plants in bog vegetation. Elevated CO2 generally stimulates growth of individual
plants,butnetproduction ofawholeplantcommunity isnot necessarily increased. Nutrient
limitation is often held responsible for a lack of positive CO2 effects on net ecosystem
production (Korner 1996; Koch and Mooney 1996). However, one of the few consistent
findings inCCh-enrichmentstudies innatural vegetation isthattheCO2response is species
specific, with somespeciesdeclining andotherspeciesgaining inabundance (Korner 1996;
Leadley etal. 1999). Therefore elevated CO2may lead to changes in competitive relations
betweenplantspecies,alsoinnutrient poorenvironments.
We hypothesised that elevated CO2 will give a competitive advantage to Sphagnum,
because it is less nutrient limited than vascular plants (Sveinbjornsson and Oechel 1992;
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Jauhiainen etal. 1998a).With the high ambient N deposition inthe Netherlands it is likely
thatSphagnumgrowthisnotN-limited(Aertsetal. 1992),whereasvascularplantgrowthis
possiblystillN-limited asSphagnumisvery effective inintercepting atmosphericNsupply.
At increased N deposition Sphagnummay no longer capture all nutrients from atmospheric
deposition. Consequently more N may reach the rhizosphere and increase growth rates of
vascular plants (Woodin and Lee 1987;Maimer et al. 1994). The increased shading of the
mosslayercausedbyanincreasedvascularplant covermaythen depressSphagnumgrowth
(Clymo 1973; Hayward and Clymo 1983). We hypothesised that increased N deposition
will change the competitive balance between mosses and vascular plants to the benefit of
vascularplants.
We studied competition between Sphagnum magellanicum and Eriophorum
angustifolium, as affected by elevated CO2 and increased Ndeposition in a greenhouse
experiment. Peat monoliths were used as a basis for monocultures and mixtures of these
species. These monoliths were exposed to two levels of atmospheric CO2 combined with
two levels of Ndeposition. During three growing seasons growth of Sphagnum and
Eriophorumwas followed.
S.magellanicum is the dominant Sphagnum species in our field site and
E.angustifoliumis one of the important vascular plant species. This species was chosen as
vascularplantasitwasexpectedtoexertanegativeinfluence onSphagnum growththrough
shading and by covering the moss surface with dead leaves. In addition, E. angustifolium
may have arelatively large nutrient demand, as indicated by higher nutrient concentrations
in leaves than in leaves of other (ericaceous) bog plant species (measured in field plants
collected inJuly 1996,unpublished data),which makes itvulnerable tothe competition for
nutrientsbySphagnum.

Methods
Plantmaterial
The peat monoliths used in this study were cut from a small mire in the State Forestry of
Dwingeloo (52°49'N, 6°25'E) inthenorth oftheNetherlands. This siteisoneofaseriesof
heath pools (0.5-1.5 m deep) that hasbecomefilledwith peat. Theheath pool measures 50
by 150m and is surrounded by forest. The peat layer is 25 to 50 cm thick and is more or
less floating. The monoliths were cut from lawn vegetation dominated by Sphagnum
magellanicum Brid.. Important co-occurring vascular plant species were Vaccinium
oxycoccus L.EricatetralixL.,EriophorumangustifoliumHonck. andDrosera rotundifolia
L.. Sixty peat monoliths were cut in May 1997. The columns were 24 cm in diameter and
30 cmdeep and wereplaced inwhite plastic containers of equal size. Green non-flowering
tillers of E. angustifoliumwere collected from the same site. Rhizomes were removed in
order to obtain about equal tillers. The moss layer of the monoliths was always dominated
byS. magellanicum withcoverage ofatleast75%.

Experimentaldesign
The peat monoliths were used for creating three modes of competition: Sphagnum
monoculture, Eriophorum monoculture and Sphagnum + Eriophorum mixture. These
species were exposed totwo levels of atmospheric CO2(ambient: 350 ppmv and elevated:
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560 ppmv) and two levels of Nsupply (low: no Naddition and high: 5 g Nm"2 year"1
added). Alltreatments were combined in a factorial design, resulting in twelve treatments,
whichwerereplicated five times.
The Sphagnum monoculture was established by removing (graminoid species pulled
out and ericaceous species clipped off) all aboveground vascular plant parts from the
monolith. In addition,mosses otherthan Sphagnumwerepulled out.During the experiment
regrowth ofvascularplants and non-Sphagnum mosseswasrepeatedly removed. The same
procedure was used for the Sphagnum +Eriophorummixture, but in addition nine green
tillers of E. angustifoliumwere planted. The Eriophorummonoculture was established by
removing the top layer of about 5 cm of green Sphagnumfrom the monoliths. Nine green
Eriophorum tillers were planted and a 5 cm layer of white plastic grains was added to
replacetheSphagnumlayer.Atthebeginning ofthe secondgrowing seasonthe toplayerof
the white grains was replaced by red plastic fragments to better simulate the red-coloured
S. magellanicum surface, astheEriophorummonocultures appeared to experience ahigher
light intensitybecauseofthereflection bythewhite surface.
TheCO2treatments (350 and 560ppmv) were established byplacing the containers in
the greenhouse in two identical compartments in which the CO2 concentration could be
regulated. Everytwoweeksthe CO2levelwas switched between thecompartments (andthe
containers were moved) to avoid a compartment effect. Nitrogen was added as NH4NO3
dissolved in artificial rainwater (see below). A total amount of 5 g Nm"2was added each
growing season to the high Nplots in six applications (about every three weeks) by
watering with 150 ml of N solution, simulating a rain event of 3 mm. The low Nplots
received thesameamount ofrainwater. Thesegifts precededtheweeklywateraddition.
Thetemperature inthegreenhouse wassettosimulatethe dailyand seasonalpattern of
the outdoor temperature byusing the weekly average minimum and maximum temperature
for the 1980s. These values were increased by 5 °C to prevent exceeding the cooling
capacity of the greenhouse during warm spells. During the day the temperature was set to
change every 4 hours from the minimum temperature (from 0:00 to 4:00 hour) to the
maximum temperature (from 12:00to 16:00hour) and back. Minimum temperature ranged
between 10and 18°C and maximum temperature ranged between 18and 28 °C. Humidity
wassetat75%.Noartificial lightwasused.
Water level in each container was restored to about 6 cm below moss surface every
week by watering the containers with artificial rainwater to a constant weight. This weight
was increased several times during the experiment to account for moss growth. Water
levels never dropped more than 13 cm below moss surface. Rainwater was made by
diluting an artificial seawater solution 8000 times with demineralised water. This water is
equivalent to clean rainwater without Nor P. The chemical composition of the artificial
rainwaterisgiven inTable 4.1.
Table4.1 Chemicalcharacteristics oftheartificial rainwaterused inthisexperiment.
EC=ElectricalConductivity
Na
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K

Mg

CI

mgr'

mgl"'

mgl"'

mgl'

1.4

0.05

0.16

2.5

HCO3
1

PH

mgl"'

S0 4
mgl"'

0.02

0.34

5.8

EC
uScm"1
11
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The experiment started in June 1997. From November to March the monoliths
wintered outside underneath a transparent roof. In that period there was no CO2treatment.
Theexperiment endedwith afinal harvest in September 1999.

Sphagnum growthmeasurements
Sphagnum growth was measured non-destructively during the experiment by measuring
height increment and counting shoot density. Sphagnum height increment was measured
with the cranked wire method (Clymo 1970). In each monolith four stainless steel wires
were anchored inthepeat ata depth of 8cmbyplasticbristles attached tothe lower endof
the wire. The length of the wire extending above the moss surface was measured monthly,
except inwinter. Sphagnumshoot density was measured asthe number of capitula counted
inonepermanently marked 10cmdiameterplot inthemiddle ofeachmonolith.
At the final harvest aSphagnum/peat column of 11cm diameter was cut inthe middle
of each monolith for measurements on individual Sphagna. From ten intact Sphagnum
individuals the length of the green shoot was measured. After removing the capitulum
(defined as the top 1cm), the green parts were used to determine shoot dry mass per unit
length.OtherSphagnum capitula andgreenpartsfromthe 11cmcorewerealsocollectedto
determine capitulum biomass and total green biomass. All fractions were dried at 70°C for
at least 48 hours and weighed. In one container Sphagnum became overgrown by a
liverwort (Odontoschismasphagni(Dicks.)Dum.)duringtheexperiment. Itwas impossible
to separate these species, and as also height increment was exceptionally small in this
container,thisreplicatewasomittedfromallSphagnum dataanalysis.
Eriophorum growth measurements
During the experiment growth of E.angustifolium was followed by counting green,
floweringand brown shoots and measuring shoot height. Shoot height was defined as the
length ofthe longest leaf andwasmeasuredfromleaftoptomoss surface for eachgreen or
flowering shoot.Thesemeasurements weremade attheend ofeachgrowing season.
At the end of the experiment total Eriophorumbiomass was harvested. Aboveground
partswere clipped off andbelowground partswereextractedfromthepeat.Thelitterontop
of the moss or grain surface was also collected. The aboveground parts were sorted into
green leaves, brown leaves and flowering stems; the belowground parts were sorted into
stems, rhizomes and roots. All plant parts were dried at 70 °C for at least 48 hours and
weighed.
To reconstruct the development of the aboveground Eriophorum biomass during the
experiment, abovegroundbiomass inthe first and secondgrowing season wascalculated by
linearregression from the sum of squared shoot heights. Shoot height was squared because
taller shoots were also thicker (had more leaves) and it resulted in the best fit (compared
with sum of shoot heights and sum of (shoot height)3). The relation between the sum of
squared shoot heights and the harvested aboveground biomass was highly significant
(P< 0.001,R2 = 0.88,n=40).

Nutrientanalysis
N, P and K concentrations were measured in all plant parts. The concentrations were
measured in acid extracts of dry milled samples by an auto-analyser. At the end of the
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experiment water samples were collected using rhizons inserted at a depth of 0-10 and
15-20 cm below moss or grain surface. NH4-N, NO3-N, P and K concentrations were
measuredwith an auto-analyser.

Dataanalysis
Treatment effects were analysed using three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
species, CO2 and Nsupply as independent factors. In case of repeated non-destructive
measurements during the experiment, a repeated measures ANOVA was performed. As
interaction between year and treatments was often significant, these were followed by
ANOVAs for each year. When necessary, data were In-transformed to achieve
homogeneous variances. Spearman correlation coefficients and other statistics were
calculated using SPSSfor Windows(8.0).

Results
Sphagnum growth
Sphagnumheight increment during the experiment was affected both byN supply andCO2
concentration (Fig.4.1). High N supply reduced height growth in the first season of the
experiment. Elevated CO2 increased height increment almost significantly in the second
growing season. These treatment effects disappeared inthe third season,when mean height
increment was small in all treatments. The presence of Eriophorumtillers in the mixtures
had no significant effect on height growth (species effect: P = 0.13), but the positive CO2
effect was more pronounced in the Sphagnum +Eriophorum mixtures (Fig.4.1) (CO2 x
species interaction:P=0.08).
• low Namb. C02
Ilow Nelev. C02
B high Namb. C02
IhighNelev. C02

riIJMMI
S mono

S+E mix

Jul -Oct 1997

S mono

S+E mix

Apr -Oct 1998

Smono

S+E mix

Apr -Aug 1999

Figure4.1 Sphagnumheight increment (mm) during three growing seasons of
combined C02, Nand species treatments. Bars are means ± SE (n=4-5 replicates).
Significant treatment effects for each season are included. Level of significance:
(*)P<0.10,**P< 0.01.
Sphagnum shoot density, counted as the number of capitula, was without treatment
effects in the first and second growing season (data not shown). In the third season the
number of capitula increased under high N supply (Table4.2). Capitulum dry mass tended
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to be greater in the elevated CO2 treatments. Shoot dry mass per unit length was
significantly reduced inthe mixtures withEriophorum plants andwasnegatively correlated
with height increment during the experiment (r=-0.69, P< 0.001, «=39). Sphagnum
green biomass was increased under elevated CO2. Biomass was most correlated with
capitulum dry mass (r=0.78, P< 0.001, n= 39), length of green shoot (r=0.76,
P< 0.001, n=39) and height increment in 1998 (r= 0.63,P < 0.001, n= 39).There were
nostatistical significant interactions betweentreatments.
Table4.2 Sphagnum growthcharacteristicsdeterminedafter threegrowingseasonsof
combined C02 (C),Nand species (Sp) treatments in an 11cm diameter core.Dataare
means of 4-5 replicates. Level of significance: (*) P<0.10, *P<0.05, ** P<0.01.
Therewerenostatisticalinteractionsbetweentreatments(P>0.05).
Sphagnum monoculture
lowN
highN

Sphagnum +•Eriophorum
lowN
highN

amb.C elev.C amb.C elev. C amb.C elev.C amb. C elev.C
Number of capitula
Capitulum dry mass
(mg)
Shoot drymassper
cm (mgcm"1)
Greenlength (cm)

ANOVA
main effects
C N Sp

87

91

112

144

105

95

111

156

10.4

12.8

11.5

12.6

6.4

12.9

9.4

9.7 (*)

7.8

6.7

8.5

7.8

4.7

4.2

7.0

5.0

-

3.1

3.6
4.1

3.5
3.9

3.4

3.1

3.6

4.0

3.0

4.8
4.2

3.9
3.6

*

Greenbiomass (g)

3.3

3.0

-

Thus, elevated CO2 increased Sphagnum biomass through increases in height
increment (mainly in the second season) and capitulum dry mass. Increased N deposition
significantly reduced height increment in the first year, but an increased shoot density
(number of capitula per unit area) compensated this in the third year resulting in no effect
on Sphagnum biomass at the end of the experiment. The presence of Eriophorum tillers
likely changed morphology oftheplants (stretching, as indicated by more height increment
and lessshoot drymassperunitlength),but didnot affect biomass.
Eriophorum growth
Ninegreentillerswereplanted atthe startofthe experiment inJune 1997.Thetotal number
of shoots increased to 16 and 26 on average at the end of the first and second season
respectively, but did not increase any further in the third year. The treatments had no
significant effect ontotal shoot density. Almost allplanted tillers flowered orturned brown
in the second growing season. The number of flowering shoots was greater in the
Eriophorummonocultures,whereasthenumber ofbrown shoots increased intheSphagnum
+Eriophorummixtures (Fig.4.2). The number of green shoots tended to be greater in the
Eriophorum monocultures, but not significantly so (i3=0.17). CO2 and Ntreatments did
notaffect shootdensity.
In contrast, mean shoot height was affected by the CO2and Ntreatments, particularly
in the third growing season (Fig.4.3). Shoots were tallest in the high N-high CO2
treatments with 35 cm on average, 21%larger than in the low N - low CO2 treatments
(29cm).Thepresence ofaSphagnum surface hadnoeffect onshootheight(P=0.75).
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1997

1998
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1997

Green shoots

1998

1999

Flowering shoots

1997

1998

1999

Brown shoots

Figure4.2 Density of green, flowering and brown Eriophorum shoots during three
growing seasons of combined C0 2 , N and species treatments. Forpresentation, data from
the C0 2 andN treatments were pooled asthere were only species effects. Bars are means
± SE (n=20 containers). Significant species (Sp) treatment effects (tested with a 2 x 2x
2 ANOVA) for each season are included. Level of significance: ** P<0.01,
***p < 0.001.Nine green shootswereplanted atthebeginning ofthe experiment.

D low N amb. C02
• lowNelev. C02
Dhigh Namb. C02
• high Nelev. C02

1997

1998

1999

Figure 4.3 Mean shoot height (cm) of E. angustifoliumduring three growing seasons
of combined C0 2 , N and species treatments. For presentation, data from the species
treatments were pooled as there were no significant species effects or interactions with
species treatments. Data aremeans± SE(w = 10containers). Significant treatment effects
(tested with a 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA) for each season are included. Level of significance:
(*)P< 0.10, *P< 0.05.
Aboveground biomass showed effects of CO2 concentration and species composition
(Fig. 4.4). Elevated CO2 increased aboveground biomass by 36% in the first growing
season. This enhancement became less (and non-significant) in the second and third season
(29 and 23% respectively). The presence of a Sphagnum surface reduced aboveground
biomass in the second (40%) and third (30%) growing season. There was no statistical
interaction between treatments.
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1999

Figure 4.4 Aboveground biomass ofE. angustifolium during three growing seasons of
combined C0 2 , N and species (Sp) treatments. Data are means ± SE (n= 5 containers).
Significant treatment effects for each season are included. Level of significance:
(*)P<0.10, * P<0.05. Biomass in 1997 and 1998 was calculated from the sum of
squared shoot heights for each container, using linear regression between the sum of
squared shootheights andharvested aboveground biomass in 1999.

Table 4.3 Above and belowground biomass and aboveground necromass of
E. angustifolium after three growing seasons of combined C0 2 (C), N and species (Sp)
treatments. Data are means of 5containers. Level of significance: (*) P<0.10,
*P<0.05, *** P < 0.001. There were no statistical interactions between treatments
(P>0.05).
Eriophorum monoculture
lowN
high N

Sphagnum+ Eriophorum
lowN
high N

amb. C elev.C amb. C elev.C amb. C elev.C amb. C elev.C
Aboveground biomass (g m-2)
Total
123
161
Green leaves
Flowering stems

97
26

139
23

83

72

76
7

61
10

311
155
41
115

267
129

421
133
8

127
113
14

146
113

294
147
31
116

92
87

143

ANOVA
main effects
C

N Sp

-

-

- ***

-

5

30
108

267
131
36
101

266
135
25

367
196
44

107

127

-

457

350

339

358

510

-

-

181
7

102
5

125
5

121
6

161
6

*
-

-

33

(*)

-

139
4

2

Belowground biomass (g m" )
Total
335
355
Stems
154
160
Rhizomes
33
47
Roots
148
149
Total biomass (g m"2)
Total

457

517

Aboveground necromass (g m"2)
Brown leaves
Litter

135
9

165
10

*
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This reduced aboveground biomass at the final harvest was mainly caused by an
almost threefold reduction in biomass of flowering stems in the Sphagnum+Eriophorum
mixtures (Table4.3). The biomass of belowground parts was not significantly affected by
the treatments. As a result the ratio between belowground and aboveground biomass was
higher in the mixtures (P=0.02). Dry mass of attached brown leaves was greater in the
elevated CO2treatments (Table4.3),which is the consequence of the greater aboveground
biomass in the previous growing seasons. Litter mass (dead leaves on top of the moss or
plastic grain surface) was larger in the Eriophorummonocultures, which can be explained
by the absence of a Sphagnum surface overgrowing fallen dead leaves. N supply had no
significant effect ontotalEriophorumbiomassorbiomassofanyplantpart.

NutrientconcentrationsinSphagnum,Eriophorum andwater
CO2 concentration, N supply and species composition affected tissue nutrient
concentrations (Table4.4). High N supply increased N concentrations in all plant parts
measured (also inbelowground parts ofEriophorum,data not shown), except green leaves
of Eriophorum. Elevated CO2reduced N and K concentrations in Sphagnum capitula and
reduced N concentrations inEriophorumbrown leaves. The addition ofEriophorumtillers
reduced Kconcentrations inSphagnum capitula. Thepresence ofalivingSphagnumlayer
Table4.4 Nutrient concentrations in capitula and brown stems of S. magellanicum
andgreenandbrownleavesofE.angustifolium after threegrowingseasonsofcombined
CO2 (C), Nand species(Sp) treatments. Data are means of 4-5 replicates. Nutrient
concentrations infieldplants collected in July 1996areadded for comparison. Levelof
significance: (*) P<0.10, * P<0.05, ** / > <0.01, *** P<0.001. There were no
statisticalinteractionsbetweentreatments(P>0.05).
Field SorEmonoculture
lowN
highN
amb. elev. amb. elev.
C C C C
N concentration (mg N g 1 )
S.mag capitula
13.6 14.2 12.4 21.7 19.6
S.magbrown stems
10.9 8.5 7.4 13.4 12.3
E. anggreen leaves
15.2 9.0 8.5 9.0 9.3
E. angbrown leaves
11.5 7.1 6.2 8.2 7.9
P concentration (mg P g 1 )
S.magcapitula
0.51 0.30 0.27 0.38 0.30
S.magbrown stems
0.31 0.28 0.22 0.31 0.25
E. anggreen leaves
0.83 0.48 0.58 0.42 0.42
E. angbrown leaves

12.7 10.4 23.7 19.4
7.6 6.7 13.0 15.1
9.2 9.9 10.2 10.3
7.3 6.9 7.8 7.4

0.24 0.26
0.19 0.20
0.45 0.42
0.41 0.09 0.08 0.08 0.07 0.10 0.11

Kconcentration (mg K g 1 )
S.mag capitula
6.8
S.magbrown stems
2.7
E. anggreen leaves
11.9
E. angbrown leaves
2.8
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ANOVA
lowN
highN main effects
amb. elev. amb. elev.
C N Sp
C C C C

5.8
2.6
6.6
4.8

4.8
2.1
5.8
4.2

5.1

4.5

2.0
7.9
6.1

1.5
7.9
6.6

5.1
2.0
8.8
6.6

0.33 0.25
0.28 0.28
0.43 0.40
0.11 0.13

4.4

4.4

2.6
7.9
5.7

1.3
9.8
7.3

3.5
1.4
7.5
6.2

** ***
- ***
* ***

C) -

*
-

-

(*)
**

** *
- **
*
-

**
*
*

-
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increased Nand K concentrations in Eriophorum green leaves and increased P and K
concentrations inbrown leaves.
Nutrient concentrations inwater, sampled at 15-20cmdepth, showthat concentrations
of K, P and to a lesser extent NO3 were much depressed in containers with Eriophorum
compared toSphagnummonocultures, indicating uptake byEriophorumtillers (Table4.5).
NH4 concentrations were higher in the high Ntreatments, particularly in theEriophorum
monocultures, indicating that more NH4 was available to Eriophorum in the high
Ntreatments (Table4.6).
Table4.5 Nutrientconcentrations inwatersampledat 15-20cmdepthattheendof
theexperimentfor eachspeciestreatment.Dataaremeans(n= 19-20replicates,C02and
Ntreatments pooled). Different letters indicate significant differences among species
treatments(Tukeytest).
Sphagnum
monoculture

Sphagnum+
Eriophorum mixture

Eriophorum
monoculture

NH4-N(mgl"1)
NO3-N(mg r 1 )

0.38"
0.02a

Ptmgl 1 )

0.07a
3.72a

0.25a
0.01ab
0.02b
0.53b

0.39a
0.01b
0.02b
0.34b

K(mgl-')

Table4.6 NH4andN03 concentrations in water sampled at 15-20cmdepth atthe
end of the experiment for each species treatment. Data are means (w=9-10 replicates,
CO2treatmentspooled).Different lettersindicatesignificant differences (Tukeytest).

NH4-N(mgr')
N03-N(mgl-')

Sphagnum
monoculture
lowN
highN
0.23°"
0.52*
ab
0.01
0.02"

S+E
mixture
lowN
highN
O.IS^
0.34bc
0.01*
0.01*

Eriophorum
monoculture
lowN
highN
0.07d
0.72a
0.01*
0.01b

Discussion
Eriophorum effects on Sphagnum
The presence of Eriophorum tillers in the Sphagnum + Eriophorum mixtures did not
significantly affect Sphagnum green biomass. The only significant effect of Eriophorum
was a reduced stem dry mass per unit length, suggesting an etiolation (elongation) effect,
This is a common response to shading for vascular plants, and has also been observed for
Sphagnum (Murray et al. 1993). This effect did not result in a significantly reduced
biomass, as height growth was (non-significantly) increased (33 and 40 mm over three
growing seasonsinmonocultures andmixtures respectively) inthemixtures.
It has often been suggested that in bog vegetation Sphagnum will suffer from
competition from vascular plants when these can increase their growth rates, i.e. at high
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nutrient supply (Lee and Studholme 1992;Maimer et al. 1994; Rydin 1997;Lamers et al.
2000), but experimental data are scarce. In several field experiments in different
oligotrophic plant communities with a surface layer of mosses and lichens (mire, tundra,
heathland), fertilisation or temperature treatments resulted in reduced biomass of nonvascular plants and an increased abundance of vascular plants (Chapin and Shaver 1985;
Liitke Twenhoven 1992;Jonasson 1992;Chapin etal. 1995;Hogg et al. 1995;Press et al.
1998;Hobbieetal. 1999;MaksimovaandYudina 1999).
Someauthors suggestthatthereduced mossbiomass isaconsequence ofthe increased
vascular plant abundance. Maksimova and Yudina (1999) observed that Sphagnum cover
declined significantly after vascular plant cover had increased to 62% after four year of
fertiliser treatment in a Russian bog. However, most authors leave it open whether the
experimental treatments hadadirectnegativeeffect onthenon-vascularplants orwhetherit
wasthe result of competition. Chapin and Shaver (1985) suggested that the negative effect
on non-vascular plant growth in their experiment largely represented a direct response to
the fertiliser andgreenhousetreatments asvascularplantcoverwasalways lessthan60%.
Three of these studies (Jonasson 1992;Hogg etal. 1995;Hobbie etal. 1999) included
removal ofvascularplants.Only inadenseMoliniastand did cutting oftheMoliniabenefit
Sphagnum(Hogg etal. 1995).In Swedish tundra, removal of shrubs had no effect onmoss
cover (Jonasson 1992), but from the data we could deduce that vascular plant cover in the
controls waslessthan 60%.Hogg etal.(1995)and Hobbie etal.(1999)did not give cover
data in their publications. Also in our mesocosm experiment outdoors using large intact
peat monoliths from the same field site (Dutch BERI experiment, Chapter 2) Sphagnum
growth was reduced in the third growing season in the high Ntreatment where vascular
plant cover exceeded 60%inthe second growing season. We suggest that high densities of
vascularplants (coveratleast 60%?)areneeded for reduction of Sphagnumgrowth.
In this greenhouse experiment Eriophorumdensity was probably not high enough to
reduce Sphagnum growth. Eriophorum did not expand as much as expected, possibly
because of limited P availability (see below). Measurements of light intensity at the end of
the experiment showed that light intensity at the moss surface wasreduced only by 33%in
the Sphagnum+Eriophorummixture compared to the Sphagnum monocultures (data not
shown). The mean aboveground biomass of 98gm"2 in the mixtures is not extremely high
andcorresponds with acoverofabout40%(asdeducted from the DutchBERIexperiment).
Maimer et al. (1994) suggested that if increased vascular plant abundance inhibits
growth of mosses it would be more the result of accumulation of aboveground litter
covering the moss surface than of direct shading. This could be seen in Alaskan tussock
tundra where abundant Betula litter in the fertiliser and warming treatment covered the
mosses and lichens almost completely, contributing to their elimination from these plots
(Chapin et al. 1995). In our experiment litter fall was small (Table4.3) as the experiment
started with green tillers and brown leaves remained attached to the shoots for at least one
season. The small amount of dead leaves onthe moss surface became easily overgrown by
theSphagna.
Sphagnum effects on Eriophorum
The most striking effect of the presence of a living Sphagnum layer in the mixtures was a
reduced number of flowering shoots, resulting in an almost significantly reduced
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aboveground biomass (Fig.4.2, Table4.3). This result corresponds with the observation in
Alaskan tussock tundra where Sphagnum removal increased aboveground biomass of
Betulanana(Hobbieetal. 1999).Increased flowering hasbeen reported for otherbog plant
species, including E. vaginatum, particularly as a result of P fertilisation (Shaver and
Chapin 1980; Simms 1987;Bartsch 1994).Both our observations ofreduced flowering and
increased ratio between belowground and aboveground parts, being general responses to
reduced nutrient availability in natural vegetation (Chapin 1980), suggest that nutrient
availability was reduced in the Sphagnum +Eriophorum mixtures. However, we cannot
clearly demonstrate that this was the case in this experiment. N, P and K concentrations in
soil water were not different between the two Eriophorumtreatments (Table4.5), but the
concentrations in water represent only instantaneous availability. TotalN, Pand Kpools in
Eriophorum tillers were 15, 21 and 7% smaller in the mixtures, but not significantly so
(P=0.28,0.15,0.58 for N,PandKrespectively).
Suppose that the living Sphagnum layer reduced nutrient availability, resulting in
reduced flowering. How could it do so? In our experiment it was not by interception of
atmospheric deposition, which might be important in the field. The rainwater supplied
contained neither N(except for N addition in the high Ntreatments) nor P and only an
extremely low concentration of K (Table4.1). Thetotal amount of K added with rainwater
was 0.02 and 0.05 gKm"2inthemonocultures and mixtures respectively (themixtures had
a higher water use because of enhanced evaporation from the Sphagnum surface). A
negligible amount compared with apool of2.3gKm"2inEriophorumtillers at the end of
the experiment. Further, we assume that dry atmospheric deposition in the greenhouse was
strongly reduced. As aboveground litter fall was also very small, nutrients required for
Eriophorum growth had to be released by mineralisation of the peat or reallocated from
senescingtissues.
Alternatively, we suggest that the living Sphagnum layer immobilised nutrients that
were mineralised from the peat below. This assumes an upward stream of nutrients, which
is reasonable because of the high evaporation of the Sphagnum surface (Chapter 5). Only
once aweek the water gift reversed the direction of water transport. Another mechanism is
the insulating effect of Sphagnum,resulting in lower soil temperatures in summer, which
might slow down mineralisation rates. However, in our experiment the peat was kept in
relatively small containers, exposed on all sides to the air (not only at the top as in field
conditions), and it is unlikely that there was a difference in soil temperature between the
treatments.

CO2andNeffects onSphagnum
The observed negative Neffect on Sphagnum height growth was a direct effect and not
affected bythepresenceofEriophorumtillers.Thenegative effect wasmostpronounced in
the first growing season and gradually became less during the experiment (Fig.4.1). After
three growing seasons of Naddition Sphagnum green biomass was not reduced, as the
number of capitula per unit area had increased in the third growing season (Table4.2).
Personal observations also suggest that Sphagnumrecovered from the negative effects of
the first season. Perhaps Sphagnum was able to adjust to the higher N deposition. The
N supply of 5gNm"2year"1, corresponding with an Ndeposition of 50kgNha"1year"1, is
not extremely high in the Netherlands. In the Dutch BERI experiment S. magellanicum
grew well under ambient N deposition of about 50 kg Nha"1 year"1 in Wageningen. The
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negative response to the N addition treatment in the third growing season of this outdoor
experiment corresponded with a substantial increase in vascular plant cover (Fig. 2.5). A
direct negative Neffect, as observed in the first year of this greenhouse experiment, has
beenreported earlier inrelatively short-term pot experiments with Sphagnummonocultures
(Press et al. 1986; Jauhiainen et al. 1994, 1998b), but also in field experiments (Liitke
Twenhoven 1992a;Thormann andBayley 1997).
Positive CO2 effects on Sphagnum growth, as we observed in our study (Fig. 4.1,
Table4.2),havebeenreported before, in apot experiment (Jauhiainen etal. 1998a)aswell
as in our outdoor experiment with intact bog vegetation (Chapter 2). Both CO2 and
N effects on height growth disappeared inthe third growing season when height increment
was rather small in all treatments (Fig.4.1). Possibly P availability became limiting for
Sphagnum growth after two seasons without additional supply of this nutrient. Extremely
low Pconcentrations in Sphagnum capitula (compared with Jauhiainen et al. 1998b,
Table 2.5,Table 3.3and field plants)pointinthis direction (Table4.4).
CO2 and N effects on Eriophorum
Thepositive CO2effect onEriophorum aboveground biomass observed inthe first growing
season gradually declined duringthe experiment (Fig.4.4).Ithas often been shownthatthe
general positive CO2 effect on plant growth is lacking or transient under nutrient limited
conditions (Korner 1996; Arp et al. 1998). Probably P became the limiting nutrient for
Eriophorumgrowth during this experiment. From the water quality data it is obvious that
Eriophorum takesupPandK(Table4.5).Pconcentrations ingreen andbrown leaves were
extremely low compared with field plants also sampled in summer (Table4.4). The large
difference in P concentration between green and brown leaves suggests thatEriophorum
reallocated asmuchPaspossible,whichwasnot somuchthe case for N andK(Table4.4).
In addition, P concentrations were at a rather constant low (minimum?) level in all
treatments, whereasN and K concentrations were increased (accumulated?) in green leaves
inthemixtures,thusmaynothavebeen thelimitingelements.
Not only P concentrations in green leaves of Eriophorum were low, but also Nand
K concentrations had decreased relative to concentrations in plants from the field site. We
had not expected that nutrient availability would decrease inthe greenhouse experiment, as
we thought that the relatively high soil temperatures would enhance nutrient mineralisation
rates in the peat (Nadelhoffer et al. 1991). Apparently, the rate of mineralisation became
toolowtomeetthenutrient demandofE. angustifolium. Therelatively smallvolume ofthe
peat (20-30 cm depth) in the containers may cause this nutrient limitation. It was observed
that mostroots were atthe bottom ofthecontainer, asapparently the roots could only grow
downward.
Ndeposition had no effect on Eriophorumgrowth, while more NH4 was available to
Eriophorumroots inthe highNtreatments, also inthe treatments with aSphagnumsurface
(Table4.6). Apparently the living Sphagnum layer could not capture all added Nand
leached NH4to the deeper peat layers, both in the Sphagnum monocultures and mixtures.
The Eriophorumtillers accumulated N in all plant parts, except green leaves, but growth
wasnot stimulated. ObviouslyNwasnotlimiting growth (Fig.4.4).
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Concluding, inourexperiment, thepresence ofEriophorumtillers didnot affect Sphagnum
biomass,probably becauseEriophorumdensity was nothigh enough,whereas the presence
of a living Sphagnum layer had a negative effect on Eriophorum biomass. Possibly
Sphagnum decreased nutrient availability in this experiment, not by interception of
atmospheric supply (as atmospheric supply was much reduced), but by immobilisation of
mineralised nutrients from the peat. Elevated CO2 and/or increased Ndeposition did not
change these competitive relationships between Sphagnum and Eriophorum, as indicated
by the lack of statistical interactions between CO2, N and species treatments. The living
Sphagnumlayer did not fully capture the addedN,but Eriophorumdid not take advantage
as its growth was not limited by N. Perhaps the Sphagnumlayer prevented a positive CO2
effect on Eriophorum biomass in the second and third growing season (Fig.4.4), which
means that Sphagnum would gain a competitive advantage under elevated CO2, but the
results don't provide evidence for this theory. A long-term field experiment, including
removal treatments is required to study the competitive balance between Sphagnum and
vascularplantsasinfluenced byenvironmental changes.
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5
Evapotranspiration in bog vegetation:
effects ofelevated C0 2 and vascular plants
MoniqueHeijmans,WimArpandFrankBerendse

Summary
We determined evapotranspiration in three experiments that were set up for studying the
effects of elevated CO2and increased Ndeposition on ombrotrophic bog vegetation. Two
experiments used peat monoliths with intact bog vegetation placed in containers, one
situated outdoors and the other in agreenhouse. Athird experiment involved monocultures
and mixtures of Sphagnum magellanicum and Eriophorum angustifolium placed in
containers, situated in the same greenhouse. By measuring water in- and outputs from the
containers, we determined water use of the bog vegetation in July-August for each
experiment and each year. We studied the effects of elevated CO2 and N supply on
evapotranspiration in relation to vascular plant biomass and exposure of the moss surface
(measured asheightofthemoss surface relativetothecontaineredge).
Elevated CO2reduced water use ofthebog vegetation in allthree experiments,but the
CO2 effect on evapotranspiration interacted with vascular plant biomass and exposure of
the moss surface. Evapotranspiration in the outdoor experiment was largely determined by
evaporation from theSphagnummoss surface (as affected by exposuretowind) and less so
by vascular plant transpiration. Still, elevated CO2significantly reduced evapotranspiration
by9-10%inthe outdoor experiment.
Vascular plants reduced evapotranspiration in the outdoor experiment, but increased
water use in the greenhouse experiments. The relation between vascular plant abundance
and evapotranspiration appears to depend on wind conditions, suggesting that vascular
plantsreducewater lossesmainlybyreducingwindspeedatthemoss surface.
Sphagnumgrowth isvery sensitivetochanges inwater level and lowwater availability
can have deleterious effects. As a consequence, reduced evapotranspiration in summer,
whether caused by elevated CO2 or by small increases in vascular plant cover, is expected
tofavour Sphagnum growthinombrotrophic bogvegetation.
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Introduction
Ombrotrophic bogs are peat-forming ecosystems and as such they can serve as important
long-term sinks for atmospheric CO2 (Gorham 1991). Among peatlands the Sphagnumdominatedbogshavethegreatestpeat (thus carbon)accumulationpotential duetolowrates
of litter decomposition (Thormann et al. 1999). In these wet ecosystems water availability
is extremely important, particularly for Sphagnum growth. Sphagnum mosses lack the
efficient water conducting system of vascular plants and are therefore more susceptible to
extended periods of drought (Maimer et al. 1994). Large between-year variation in
Sphagnumgrowth is assumed tobe causes bythe weather, particularly moisture conditions
(Wallen et al. 1988; Backeus 1988). Low water availability limited moss growth in a
Canadian bog (Thormann and Bayley 1997).In addition,photosynthetic rates inSphagnum
species have been shown to be very sensitive to tissue water content (Wallen et al. 1988;
Schipperges and Rydin 1998). As Sphagnum mosses are the principle component of
ombrotrophic bog vegetation, changes in water availability may have major consequences
for thebog ecosystem.
Atmospheric CO2 concentration affects water use of vascular plants. Leaf level
transpiration is generally reduced at elevated CO2 (Field et al. 1995), mainly through
increased stomatal closure (Bettarini et al. 1998). However, reduced water use of a single
leaf doesnotnecessarily leadtoreduced evapotranspiration attheecosystem scale asitmay
be counteracted by increases in total leaf area or evaporation from the soil (Field et al.
1995). Still, several experiments have shown a reduction in evapotranspiration under
elevated C0 2 (Owensby et al. 1997; Field et al. 1997; Arp et al. 1998). The reduced
evapotranspiration resulted in increased soil moisture availability, which delayed the onset
of drought stress. When stimulating effects of elevated CO2 on biomass production in
natural vegetation were observed, they were often obtained through an improved water
status of the ecosystem and therefore more pronounced in years with frequent drought
stress(Drakeetal. 1996;Fieldetal. 1997;Owensbyetal.1999).
We studied the effects of elevated C0 2 on evapotranspiration in three experiments
which were set up for investigating the effects of elevated CO2and increased Ndeposition
on ombrotrophic bog vegetation. Two experiments used peat monoliths with intact bog
vegetation, one situated outdoors (outdoor experiment) and the other in a greenhouse
(greenhouse experiment). The third experiment was situated in the same greenhouse and
included monocultures and mixtures of Sphagnum magellanicum and Eriophorum
angustifolium.This experiment was set up to study competition between Sphagnum and
vascular plants as affected by elevated CO2 and increased Ndeposition (competition
experiment). TheN treatments of the experiments were expected to increase vascular plant
biomass, thereby affecting evapotranspiration. As the monoliths were in containers and
water gifts were recorded we were able to determine evapotranspiration in all three
experiments and investigatetheeffects ofelevated CO2andN.

Methods
All peat monoliths were cut from a small mire with ombrotrophic bog vegetation in the
State Forestry of Dwingeloo (52°49'N, 6°25'E) inthe north oftheNetherlands. This site is
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one of a series ofheathpools (0.5-1.5 m deep) that hasbecome filled with peat. The heath
poolmeasures 50by 150mandissurroundedbyforest. Thepeat layeris25to 50cmthick.
The monoliths were cut from lawn vegetation dominated by Sphagnum magellanicum
Brid.. Important co-occurring vascular plant species were Vaccinium oxycoccusL., Erica
tetralixL.,Eriophorum angustifolium Honck. andDroserarotundifoliaL..
The monoliths were transplanted to large containers (110 cm diameter, 60 cm deep)
buried inagrassland (outdoor experiment) orto smaller containers (34cmdiameter, 40cm
deepand24cmdiameter, 30cmdeep)placed inagreenhouse (greenhouse and competition
experiment) in Wageningen (51°99'N, 5°70'E). They were subjected to CO2 and
Ntreatments for two or three growing seasons. As water inputs were known we could
determine water use or evapotranspiration. Water use data were available for all
experiments and all years only in July-August; in the outdoor experiment unknown
amounts of water were lost in wet periods earlier or later in the year. Changes in
evapotranspiration in these warmest months would be most relevant to Sphagnumgrowth,
as then it is most prone to drought stress. All water use data were transformed to
evapotranspiration in mm day"1to be able to compare the experiments. Height of the moss
surface (distance from container rim)and abundance ofvascularplants appeared tobevery
important parameters that were measured or estimated in the experiments. The
experimental design and method of measuring water use, height of the moss surface and
vascularplantbiomassaredescribedbelow for eachofthethree experiments.

Outdoorexperiment
Twenty large peat monoliths (110 cm diameter, 60 cm deep, cut in March 1996when the
peat was frozen to 15-20 cm below the surface) with intact bog vegetation, were used for
twosimultaneous experiments lastingthree growing seasons.TheCO2experiment involved
an ambient and an elevated CO2 (560 ppmv) treatment. The CO2 treatments were
established using MiniFACE technology (Miglietta et ah, 2000). Ten containers were
enclosed with MiniFACE rings, five of them blowing ambient air and the other five
C02-enriched air. TheNexperiment consisted of anambient and an increased N deposition
(5 g Nm"2 year"1 added) treatment. Nitrogen was added in six applications during the
growing season (about every three weeks) by watering each increased Nplot with 2 1 of
NH4NO3solution, simulating arain event of2mm. The ambientNplots received the same
amountofdemineralised water. Alltreatmentswerereplicated 5times.
Water level in the plots was allowed to fluctuate between 5 and 20 cm below moss
surface. An opening in the container at 5 cm below initial moss surface allowed overflow
into a 25 1jerrycan. Whenever the water level dropped below the minimum level, artificial
rainwater (Table 4.1) was added to increase the level to 10cm below initial moss surface.
In this way water levels fluctuated quite naturally from low in dry periods to high in wet
periods,butextremeeventsasflooding anddrying outofthepeatwereprevented.
The experiment started in May 1996. In the winter months December, January and
February the MiniFACE system was turned off. The experiment ended with a final harvest
inthebeginning of September 1998.Waterusewas determined for therelatively dryperiod
July-August each year. In 1997 a six week period was chosen as water levels in the first
weeks of July were high and in many containers an unknown amount of water had flown
intothe connectedjerrycans. For 1996and 1998waterusecouldbedetermined for aneight
week period. One plot, which had an exceptionally high water use in 1997 and 1998,was
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omitted from data analysis for all years. This plot (1) was strongly exposed due to a high
'hummocky' moss surface and (2) had much moss hanging over the container edge (all
containersextended about 10cmabovethe soil surface),which causedwatertosiphonover
the edge even in a relatively dry period. In March 1999 all moss hanging over the
containers was cut off, rinsed, dried and weighed. The omitted plot had by far most
overhanging moss and gave normal values for water loss afterwards in July-August 1999
(after the treatments had stopped). The other containers did not appear to loose water by
siphoning overthecontainer edgeinthechosenperiods.
Eachyearwaterwas addedwhen water levels (measured biweekly) droppedbelowthe
minimum level (4-7 times). Thewater level was measured before and two hours after each
water additiontoallowthe addedwatertobe absorbedbySphagnum. The obtained relation
between added amount of water and water level rise for each container was used to
calculate the amount of water necessary to bring the water level to 10 cm below the moss
surface andtocalculate thevolumes ofwater corresponding with differences inwaterlevel.
Waterusewascalculatedbysummingtheamountsofwater addedinthechosenperiod and
correcting for the (small) difference in water level between the start date and the end date.
This added amount (1) was divided by the surface area (m2) of the container and
precipitation (mm) for the same period was added to obtain water use in mm. This total
water use was divided by the number of days to obtain evapotranspiration in mm day"1.
Precipitation data, aswell asothermeteorological data (temperature,radiation, wind speed)
were obtained from the meteorological station of Wageningen University, situated at 2 km
from thesite.
Height of the moss surface relative to the container rim was measured four times
during the experiment. An aluminium frame was fixed to the container edge and at
25points (at 5 cm intervals) the height of the moss surface relative to this frame was
measured. Alsoheight ofthecontainer edgerelative tothe frame wasmeasured at4points.
Subtracting average container height from average moss surface height resulted in the
average height of the moss surface relative to the container edge. Only measurements on
dates onwhichwaterlevel inthe containerswas similartowater levels inJuly-August were
used. The height of the moss surface moved up and down by 1-3 cm with the water table,
with some plots showing more movement than others. For 1996 moss height measured in
Maywasused and for 1998mossheightwasmeasured inAugust. In 1997mossheight was
notmeasured andwasestimated astheaverage of 1996and 1998.
Aboveground vascular plant biomass was determined at the final harvest in a subplot
of 25by 37.5 cm. Aboveground biomass was estimated for the previous years using linear
regressions between abundance data (from point-quadrat measurements in the same
subplot)andtheharvested abovegroundbiomassfor eachspecies (seeChapter 2for details)

Greenhouseexperiment
Twenty peat monoliths (34 cm diameter, 40 cm deep) with intact bog vegetation were
exposed to two atmospheric CO2 levels (ambient: 350 ppmv and elevated: 560 ppmv)
combined with two levels of Nsupply (low: no Naddition and high: 5 g Nm"2 year"1
added) in a greenhouse during two growing seasons. The CO2treatments were established
by placing the containers in the greenhouse in two identical compartments in which the
CO2 concentration could be regulated. Every two weeks the CO2 level was switched
between thecompartments (andthe containerswere moved) toavoid acompartment effect.
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Nitrogen was added by watering an ammoniumnitrate solution in six applications (about
everythreeweeks)duringthegrowing season.
Thetemperature inthe greenhouse was settosimulatethedailyand seasonalpatternof
outdoor temperature byusing the weekly average minimum and maximum temperature for
the 1980s.These values were increased by 5 °Cto prevent exceeding the cooling capacity
of the greenhouse during warm spells. During the day the temperature was set to change
every 4 hours from the minimum temperature (from 0:00 to 4:00 hour) to the maximum
temperature (from 12:00 to 16:00 hour) and back. Humidity was set at 75%.No artificial
lightwasused.
Water level in each container was restored to 5 cm below initial moss surface every
weekbywateringtheexperimental plotswith artificial rainwater. Waterlevelsdroppedtoa
minimum of 10cm below moss surface in 1996 and 15 cm below moss surface in 1997
(due to increased water use of the vascular plants and moss growth), he experiment started
in June 1996. From November 1996 to March 1997 the monoliths wintered outside
underneath a transparent roof. In that period there was no CO2treatment. The experiment
endedinOctober 1997.
Water use was determined by summing the amounts of water added in an 8-week
period in July-August each year. The containers were an equal number of weeks in both
compartments of the greenhouse to prevent compartment effects. This was necessary, as
water use was most of the time higher in one of the two compartments, despite similar
settings in temperature, light and humidity. Height of the moss surface relative to the
container edge was estimated only at the beginning and end of the experiment.
Aboveground vascular plant biomass was determined at the final harvest by clipping off
aboveground plant parts in the whole container. Aboveground biomass was estimated for
thepreviousyearinthe sameway asfor theoutdoor experiment.

Competition experiment
Sixty peat monoliths (24 cm diameter, 30 cm deep) were used for creating three
competition modes: Sphagnum monoculture, Eriophorummonoculture and Sphagnum +
Eriophorum mixture. These specieswere subjected tothe same CO2andNtreatments asin
the greenhouse experiment. Alltreatments were combined in a factorial design, resulting in
twelvetreatments,whichwerereplicated fivetimes.
The Sphagnum monoculture was established by removing all aboveground vascular
plant parts from the monolith. In addition, mosses other than Sphagnumwere pulled out.
The same procedure was used for the Sphagnum +Eriophorum mixture, but in addition
nine green tillers ofEriophorum angustifoliumwereplanted. TheEriophorummonoculture
was established by removing the top layer of about 5 cm of green Sphagnum from the
monoliths. Nine green Eriophorumtillers were planted and a 5 cm layer of plastic grains
was addedtoreplacetheSphagnum layer.
The CO2 and Ntreatments were established in the same way as in the greenhouse
experiment. Also the climate settings inthe greenhouse were the sameasinthe greenhouse
experiment and in 1997both experiments were in the same compartments. Water level in
each container was restored to about 6cm below moss surface every week bywatering the
containers with artificial rainwater to a constant weight. This target weight was increased
several times during the experiment to account for moss growth. Each year water levels
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dropped toaminimum of 13cmbelow moss surface intreatments with amoss surface and
to6-8cmbelowtheplastic surface intheEriophorum monocultures.
The experiment started in June 1997. From November to March the monoliths
wintered outside underneath a transparent roof. The experiment ended with a final harvest
in September 1999. Water use was determined in the same way as for the greenhouse
experiment. Height ofthemoss surface relative tothe container edgewas estimated several
times during the experiment. Aboveground biomass of Eriophorum angustifolium was
determined at the final harvest. Aboveground biomass in the previous years was estimated
using linearregression between the sum of squared shootheights (measured each year) and
theharvested abovegroundbiomass (R2=0.88,n =40,P <0.001).

Results
Outdoorexperiment
Evapotranspiration was highest in 1997 (Fig.5.1A) when July and August were warm and
sunny (Table 5.1). The weather conditions in July-August 1996 and 1998 were almost
similar, butevapotranspiration washigher in 1998,particularly inthe CO2experiment. This
can be explained by the higher moss surface in 1998 (Fig.5.1C). Evapotranspiration
strongly increased with increasing height of the moss surface in 1997 and 1998 (Fig. 5.2,
Table 5.2).
Elevated CO2 significantly reduced evapotranspiration inthe first two summers of the
outdoor experiment (Fig 5.1A, Table 5.2). In the third year the CO2 effect was almost
significant when taking into account the effects of vascular plants and moss height
(Table 5.2).Inallthree summers,elevated CO2reduced evapotranspiration by 9-10%.
AddingN deposition increased vascular plant abundance (Fig. 5.IB),but hadno effect
on evapotranspiration (Fig.5.1A). The vascular plant canopy reduced evapotranspiration,
particularly in 1996 (Fig.5.3, Table 5.2). Vascular plant abundance increased in the third
season of the experiment in all treatments, but even then vascularplants did not contribute
positively to evapotranspiration. In the N experiment, where moss height was lower,
vascular plant abundance seemed to reduce evapotranspiration up to an aboveground
biomassof325gm"2 (Fig. 5.3).
Table5.1Weather conditions and average water table depth (cm below moss surface)
duringtheperiods for whichevapotranspiration wasdetermined. Weatherdataaremean
daily averages (temperature, wind speed) or mean daily sums (solar radiation,
precipitation). Weather data arefromthe weather station of Wageningen University in
Wageningen.
Temperature (°C)
Solarradiation (Jcm"2)
Wind speed(ms"1)
Precipitation (mmday"1)
Watertable (cmbelowmoss
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surface)

1996

1997

1998

16.8
1596
2.5

19.4
1882
2.2

16.5
1569
2.8

1.3
11
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14

1.6
15
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Figure 5.1 A) evapotranspiration (mm day"1), B) aboveground vascular plant biomass
(gm"2)and C) height of the moss surface (cm above container edge) in July-August each
year of the outdoor C0 2 and N experiment. Data are means ± SE («=4-5 containers).
Significant treatment effects (/-test) are included: (*)P <0.10, *P <0.05.
Table 5.2 ANOVA results for the effects of CO2,N, vascular plants and moss height
on evapotranspiration in the outdoor experiment. C0 2 and N experiment were analysed
separately. Aboveground vascular plant biomass (vase, pi.) and height of moss surface
(moss)were included ascovariables. (*)P <0.10, *P <0.05,**P < 0.01.
Year
1996
1997
1998

C 0 2 experiment
vase.pi.
moss
C0 2
*
(*)
-

(*)
*

vase.pi.
**

N experiment
moss
N

*

-

(*)
(*)

(*)

-

(*)
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Figure5.2 Relation between evapotranspiration (mm day"1) and height of the moss
surface (cmabovecontaineredge)in1998intheoutdoorexperiment.

Greenhouse experiment
Evapotranspiration was higher in the second growing season when vascular plant
abundance had greatly increased (Fig.5.4A, B). In the second season we observed a
positive relationship between evapotranspiration and aboveground vascular plant biomass
(Fig.5.5). When the effects of vascular plants were taken into account, elevated CO2
significantly reduced evapotranspiration inthe secondyear(Fig.5.4A, Table 5.3).
Evapotranspiration in the greenhouse was higher than outdoors. Although wind is
lacking (butthere isaircirculation),meantemperature washigher inthe greenhouse (22°C
in July-August) and vascular plant biomass in the second season was much greater than
outdoors.
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Figure 5.3 Relation between evapotranspiration (mm day"1) and aboveground vascular
plant biomass (g m 2 ) in each year for the C0 2 and N experiment outdoors. Drawn
separately for the C0 2 and N experiment because height of the moss surface was much
lower intheN experiment (Fig. 5.1).
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1997

1996
1

Figure 5.4 A) evapotranspiration (mm day" ), B) aboveground vascular plant biomass
(gm"2)and C)height of the moss surface (cm above container edge) in July-August each
year of the greenhouse experiment. Data are means ± SE (n=5 containers). Significant
treatment effects (testedwith 2 x 2 ANOVA) are included: (*)P <0.10, *P <0.05

Table 5.3 ANOVA results for the effects of C0 2 , N, vascular plants and moss height
on evapotranspiration in the greenhouse experiment. Aboveground vascular plant
biomass (vase,pi.) and height of moss surface (moss) were included as covariables.
*P <0.05 *** p< 0.001.
year
1996
1997
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Figure 5.5 Relation between evapotranspiration (mm day"1)and aboveground vascular
plantbiomass (gm"2)in 1996and 1997 inthegreenhouse experiment.

Competition experiment
Weather conditions outside even played a role in the greenhouse. Evapotranspiration in the
containers with a Sphagnum layer was lower in the cool, cloudy summer of 1998
(Fig. 5.6A). Both 1997 and 1999 had warm summers and the greenhouse had to ventilate
much of the time to keep the temperature at the target temperature. Evapotranspiration was
lower in the Sphagnum +Eriophorum mixtures than in the Sphagnum monocultures in the
first two summers (Fig. 5.6A). Evapotranspiration of the Eriophorum monocultures was
much less than that of the Sphagnum monocultures (Fig. 5.6A).
Elevated CO2 reduced evapotranspiration in the Eriophorum monocultures in the
second and third growing season after biomass had increased (Fig. 5.7, Table 5.4), and in
the Sphagnum + Eriophorum mixtures, but only in the second season. In the Eriophorum
monocultures water use increased with increasing biomass (Fig. 5.8). In the mixtures
Eriophorum biomass contributed positively to evapotranspiration after biomass had
increased (Fig. 5.8, Table 5.4).
Table 5.4 ANOVA results for the effects of CO2,N, vascular plants and moss height
on evapotranspiration in the competition experiment. Aboveground Eriophorum biomass
(vase, pi.) and height of moss surface (moss) were included as covariables. (*) P <0.10,
*P <0.05, **P <0.01,***P <0.001, n.a.not applicable.
species

year

vase.pi.

Sphagnum
monoculture

1997
1998
1999
1997
1998
1999

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
*
***
***

1997
1998
1999

**
**

Eriophorum
monoculture
Sphagnum+
Eriophorum
mixture

moss

co2

-

N

C02xN

*

-

*
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
**
**
*

***
**
**

*
*
(*)
-

-
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Fig.5.6 A) evapotranspiration (mm day" ), B) aboveground vascular plant (=
Eriophorutri) biomass (g m"2) and C) height of the moss surface (cm above container
edge) in July-August each year of the competition experiment. For presentation, data
from the CO2 and Ntreatments were pooled. Data are means ± SE (w= 20 containers).
Significant effects of species composition (tested with 3 x 2 x 2 ANOVA) are included.
For evapo-transpiration Tukey's post-hoc test was performed. Within each year different
lettersindicate significant differences. (*)P <0.10, *P <0.05.
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Figure 5.7 Evapotranspiration (mm day" ) in each year for each species treatment in
the competition experiment. Data are means ±SE (n=5 containers). Significant
treatment effects (tested with 2 x 2 ANOVA) are included: (*) P< 0.10, *P< 0.05,
**P<0.01.

TheCO2effects were only significant when covariables were included inthe statistical
analysis, as elevated C0 2 had a positive effect on Eriophorum biomass (Chapter 4).
Elevated CO2 even increased evapotranspiration in the Sphagnummonocultures (Fig. 5.7).
This could partly be explained by differences in height of the moss surface, as the
significance oftheCO2effect wasreduced after inclusion ofmossheight as covariable,but
still left a significant CO2 effect (Table 5.4). The effect of Nis not clear: N addition
increased water use in the Eriophorummonocultures in 1997, but had a negative effect in
1998(Fig.5.7,Table 5.4).
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Figure 5.8 Relation between evapotranspiration and aboveground Eriophorum
biomass in the Sphagnum +Eriophorum mixtures (left) and Eriophorum monocultures
(right) for each year in the competition experiment. Note different scale Y-axes. Mean
value(w= 20) for Sphagnummonocultures (Smono) is included.
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Discussion
Evapotranspiration inbogvegetation
Inallthree experimentswewere abletodetermine evapotranspiration inJuly-Augustandto
assess effects of elevated CO2and vascular plant cover. The rate of evapotranspiration of
the intact bog vegetation of the outdoor experiment in 1996and 1998 (N experiment) was
comparable to that measured in two Irish bogs (Van der Schaaf 1999). Evapotranspiration
in our experiment was highest in 1997,which canbe attributed tothe extremely warm and
sunnyweatherthat summer.
Evapotranspiration is considered asthe sum of evaporation from the moss surface and
transpiration by vascular plants. Our experiments demonstrate that evapotranspiration in a
bog is largely determined by evaporation from the moss surface and less by vascular plant
transpiration. In the outdoor experiment total evapotranspiration was closely related to
exposure of the moss surface to wind, which directly affects Sphagnumevaporation. Van
der Schaaf (1999) also concluded that evapotranspiration in two Irish bogs was mainly
determined by evaporation from the Sphagnumsurface, and higher water levels resulted in
increased evaporation. In contrast, we observed a negative relation between evapotranspiration and height of the water table (data not shown), which means that in our
experiment the relationship was reversed, and water tables were determined by water
losses. However, in our experiment water levels were more or less controlled and did not
fall below 20 cm below moss surface, which is considered as the critical level for
Sphagnum magellanicum,below which evaporation from the Sphagnum surface will be
reduced (Van der Schaaf 1999).Instead of water level, weather conditions and exposure of
themoss surface towindexplained evapotranspiration differences betweenyears.

Effects ofelevated C0 2
Elevated CO2 affected water use of the vegetation in all three experiments, but the CO2
effect on evapotranspiration interacted with vascular plant abundance and exposure of the
moss surface. In two of the three years, elevated CO2 significantly reduced
evapotranspiration in the outdoor experiment. The reduced evapotranspiration can be
explained by reduced vascular plant transpiration through increased stomatal closure under
elevated CO2. Increased water use efficiency (expressed as amount of water used to
produce aunit of plant biomass) is a common response to elevated CO2(Arp et al. 1998).
Reduced water loss due to increased stomatal closure under elevated CO2 (Bettarini et al.
1998) does not apply to Sphagnumplants that lack stomata and do not actively transport
water. The competition experiment demonstrates that indeed evapotranspiration in the
Sphagnum monocultures was not reduced by elevated CO2. The increase in
evapotranspiration atelevated CO2in 1999(Fig.5.7,Table 5.4) wasprobably causedbythe
increasedSphagnum biomassunderelevated CO2(Table4.2).
Water is mainly transported externally to the apical parts of Sphagnum individuals
through capillary rise between pendant branches and stems (Hayward and Clymo 1982).
Dense growth forms (such as in Sphagnum species from hummocks) help Sphagnum
survive dry periods (Schipperges and Rydin 1998). Unless Sphagnum morphology or
density changes in response to the level of atmospheric CO2, it cannot be expected that
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Sphagnum evaporation will be affected by elevated CO2. Only in the greenhouse
experiment Sphagnum shoot density changed significantly in response to elevated CO2
(Fig. 3.1). The denser growth form under elevated C0 2 in this experiment may have
contributedtothereductions in evapotranspiration.
AstheCCVinducedreductions inwateruse are likely causedbyreductions invascular
planttranspiration,theCO2effect isexpected tobemostpronounced inthe summermonths
when vascular plants are most active and have the largest leaf area. We found a CO2induced reduction in evapotranspiration of 9-10% in July-August in the outdoor
experiment. Although on a yearly basis the reduction will likely be smaller, the changes in
water loss in the warmest and driest months are most relevant to Sphagnum growth (see
below).

Effects ofvascularplants
Usually evapotranspiration increases with increasing plant cover, as vascular plant
transpiration is governed by leaf area (and stomatal conductance), although there may be
exceptions at extreme low and high plant cover (Schulze et al. 1994). Leaf area was not
measured in our experiments, but changes in aboveground biomass are expected to reflect
changes in total leaf area. In the absence of a Sphagnum layer water losses were greater
with increasing Eriophorum biomass in the Eriophorum monocultures (Fig. 5.8),
confirming a linear relationship between vascular plant cover and transpiration (Fig. 5.9).
However, when water loss was mainly determined by evaporation of Sphagnum,as in the
outdoor experiment, vascular plants reduced evapotranspiration. Total water use ofthe bog
vegetation showed a negative relation with vascular plant abundance in the outdoor
experiment (Fig. 5.3). Evapotranspiration was also lower in the Sphagnum+Eriophorum
mixtures than in the Sphagnummonocultures (Fig. 5.6), but only when Eriophorumcover
was relatively low. Similarly, in two Irish bogs evapotranspiration in July and August was
higher in pure Sphagnumlysimeters (monoliths in containers inserted in the peat) than in
lysimeterswithvascularplants (except for theMolinialysimeters)(Vander Schaaf 1999).
Vascular plants can reduce Sphagnum evaporation by obstruction of wind, reducing
wind speed atthemoss surface, andbyinterception ofsolarradiation, reducing temperature
and radiation at the moss surface. This evaporation-reducing effect of vascular plants may
be most pronounced at low cover, and decrease with increasing cover (Fig.5.9). In the
outdoor experiment evapotranspiration was reduced by vascular plants up to an
aboveground biomass of325gm"2(Fig.5.3). Inthe greenhouse vascularplants contributed
positively to evapotranspiration after they had increased in abundance (Figs 5.5 and 5.8).
Only at low abundance Eriophorum could reduce water losses in the Sphagnum +
Eriophorummixtures inthe greenhouse (Fig. 5.6). Takagi etal. (1999) observed apositive
contribution of vascular plants to evapotranspiration in a part of the bog where vascular
plants completely covered the ground surface compared with the adjoining undisturbed
5p/zag«ww-dominated bog. However, even in this vascular plant dominated vegetation the
positive contribution was only observed late in the growing season when vascular plants
were at peak biomass. It is suggested that at low vascular plant cover, increases in cover
will reduce evapotranspiration, as the evaporation from the Sphagnum surface is more
reduced than vascular plant transpiration is increased. However, at high vascular plant
cover, increases in cover will increase evapotranspiration, as the increase in vascular plant
transpiration islargerthanthereduction inevaporation (Fig.5.9).
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Figure5.9 Suggestedrelationbetweenvascularplantcoverandevapotranspiration,as
the sum of vascular plant transpiration and evaporation from the moss surface. The
relation for transpiration may not be valid at extreme high leaf area, but this doesnot
occurinbogvegetation.Theeffect ofelevatedCO2 willbeadecreaseintheslopeofthe
transpiration line.Weatherconditionwillhaveagreaterimpactontheevaporationline.
The exact form of this relation between vascular plant abundance and
evapotranspiration probably depends on weather conditions, particularly wind. It may
explain that in the calm summer of 1997 (Table 5.1) the negative relation disappeared,
while itre-appeared in 1998intheN experiment outdoors (Fig. 5.3,correlation coefficient:
-0.85, 0.15 and -0.43 in 1996, 1997 and 1998 respectively for the relation between
evapotranspiration and aboveground vascular plant biomass in the Nexperiment). In the
greenhouse with less wind vascular plants had mainly an evapotranspiration-increasing
effect in contrast to the vascular plants outdoors. This dependence of the relation between
vascular plants and evapotranspiration on wind, suggests that vascular plants reduce water
losses mainlybyreducing wind speedatthemoss surface.
Species composition may also play a role in the relationship between
evapotranspiration and vascular plant biomass, as it is likely that species differ in their
capacity to obstruct wind and to intercept solar radiation, as well as in transpiration rate.
Transpiration canbe expected to berelated to leaf area,and obstruction and interception to
plant architecture. From our experiments with mixed species composition or only one
vascular plant species (competition experiment) we cannot deduce how species properties
affect evapotranspiration.

Implications forbogvegetation
Changes in evapotranspiration are expected to have important consequences forSphagnum
growth. Lowwater levels inhibit capillary rise ofwater tothe apicalparts of theSphagnum
individuals, causing drought stress and reduced growth (Wallen etal. 1988).Most vascular
plants in bogs are more drought resistant than the mosses because their root systems
penetrate down tothe water saturated layers lower inthepeat profile. Exceptions are a few
shallow rooted species, Vaccinium oxycoccusand Drosera rotundifolia,which rely on the
water-conducting capacity of the Sphagnummosses for their water supply (Maimer et al.
1994). Sphagnummagellanicum,the dominant Sphagnumspecies in our experiments, may
be very sensitive to changes in water availability. Schipperges and Rydin (1997) showed
that S.magellanicumhad lower photosynthetic rates than other Sphagnum species at low
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tissue water contents. However, extremely high water content of the capitulum (associated
with water levels near the moss surface) also reduced photosynthetic rates, particularly in
S. magellanicum(Wallen et al. 1988). Increased diffusion resistance likely causes this
reduced CO2uptake atsaturatingtissuewatercontents.
In our experiments S.magellanicumheight growth increased in response to elevated
CO2 in the outdoor (Chapter 2, Fig. 2.1) and in the competition experiment (Chapter 4,
Fig.4.1). However, it is unlikely that these positive responses were the result of reduced
drought stress, because water levels did not fall below the critical 20 cm level (Ivanov
1981). In ourexperiments increased height growth immediately fed back through increased
exposure of the moss surface to wind and thus increased evaporation, particularly in the
outdoor experiment. In the outdoor experiment water levels relative to the moss surface
were not significantly different between the CO2 treatments. Also in the Sphagnum
monocultures (without a transpiration-reducing effect of CO2) elevated CO2 tended to
stimulate height and biomass growth. In field conditions increased Sphagnum height
growth will not result in increased moss exposure when it occurs overthe entire area, thus
elevated C0 2 may well reduce evapotranspiration. Consequently, reduced
evapotranspiration, whether caused by elevated CO2 or small increases in vascular plant
cover, may delay the onset of drought stress (as observed in dry ecosystems) and favour
Sphagnum growth. Small increases in vascular plant cover provide more favourable
conditions for Sphagnum growth, contributing to a stable equilibrium between growth of
Sphagnum and vascular plants. However, large increases in vascular plant cover (as seen
for Molinia caerulea in many Dutch bogs) increase evapotranspiration in summer
(Schouwenaars 1993), contributing to poor growth of Sphagnum and ultimately to
elimination of the Sphagnumlayer. At our field site, the sheltered location in a forest gap
probably contributestothegood conditionofthebogvegetation.Theseheathpools ofState
Forestry Dwingeloo are among the few sites in the Netherlands where well developed
ombrotrophicbogvegetation includingS.magellanicum nowadaysoccurs.
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6
Effects ofincreased Ndeposition on the distribution of
15
N-labelled Nbetween Sphagnum and vascular plants

MoniqueHeijmans, HermanKlees, Willem de VisserandFrankBerendse

Summary
Weinvestigatedthe fate of 15N-labelledN deposition inombrotrophic bogvegetation inthe
Netherlands, both at ambient and increased N deposition. We doubled N deposition, by
adding 5gN m"2year"1 as dissolved NH4NO3,during three growing seasons in large peat
monoliths (1.1 m diameter) with intact bog vegetation kept in large containers outdoors
("N experiment"). A small amount (25mgN m"2)of 15N tracer was applied at the start of
the second growing season by watering a highly 15N-enriched ammoniumsulphate solution
over the vegetation. The distribution of the 15Ntracer among Sphagnum, vascular plant
species andpeatwasdetermined attheendofthethirdgrowing season.The 15Ntracer was
also applied to additional plots in the untreated field site to check for initial distribution
("field site").
One week after addition 79% of the total amount of 15N retrieved was found in the
living Sphagnumlayer. Vascular plants had captured only 8% at the beginning, increasing
to 11% during the two growing seasons following addition. Both at the field site and the
Nexperiment, 15Nenrichment showed a gradient over depth with highest enrichment in
Sphagnum followed by the vascular plants (from shallow-rooted to deep-rooted species)
andthe lowestornoenrichment inthedeeppeat layer.
In the N experiment, total recovery of the 15N tracer was 96% on average with no
difference between the ambient and increased N deposition treatment. At ambient N
deposition, still 63% ofthetotal amount of 15Nretrieved was found inthe livingSphagnum
layer fifteen months after 15N addition. Increased N deposition significantly increased the
availability ofNtovascularplants,asshownbythereducedproportion of 15NinSphagnum
and increased amount of 15N in vascular plants. Deep-rooting vascular plant species were
significantly more 15N-enriched at increased Ndeposition, suggesting that N penetrates
deeper intothepeat athigheratmospheric inputs.
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Introduction
Bog ecosystems are expected to be very sensitive to high levels of N deposition.
Ombrotrophic bogs depend on atmospheric supply of nutrients and as such they are
considered tobe nutrient-poor ecosystems. Thebog vegetation is composed ofpeat mosses
(Sphagnum)and vascular plants, which use different sources of mineral nutrients. While
Sphagnum largely depends on nutrients from atmospheric deposition, the rooted vascular
plants mainly capture nutrients that aremineralised from organic matter. Sphagnumisvery
effective in intercepting the atmospheric deposition (Woodin andLee 1987;Williams etal.
1999) and thereby reduces this supply of nutrients to vascular plants. In addition,
Sphagnum slows down decomposition by producing slowly decaying litter and creating a
harsh (wet, acid, mineral-poor) environment for decomposers (Van Breemen 1995). Bog
plant species deal with these nutrient-poor conditions by being very economical with their
nutrients, resulting in high nutrient use efficiency compared to species from other
ecosystems (Aertsetal.1999).
It has often been suggested that Sphagnumwill suffer from competition from vascular
plants when these increase their growth rates at high N deposition (Lee and Studholme
1992; Maimer et al. 1994;Rydin 1997;Lamers et al. 2000). At high N deposition growth
ofSphagnumisnolongerN-limited(Aertsetal. 1992)andthe mossmay nolonger capture
and retain all N from atmospheric deposition. Consequently more N may reach the
rhizosphere and increase the growth rates of vascular plants (Woodin and Lee 1987;
Maimer etal. 1994).Next,the increased shading ofthemoss layerbyan increased vascular
plant cover could depress Sphagnum growth (Clymo 1973; Hayward and Clymo 1983).
However, this sequence of events has never been investigated in field conditions. To
understand the response of the bog vegetation to increased N deposition, better insight in
the distribution of N between Sphagnum and vascular plants as affected by increased
Ndeposition isessential.
In this study, we investigated the fate of 15N-labelled N deposition in ombrotrophic
bog vegetation in the Netherlands, both at ambient and increased N deposition. We used
large peat monoliths with intact bog vegetation kept in large containers outdoors and
exposed them to doubled N deposition for three growing seasons. During the experiment
wefollowed Sphagnum growth andthe abundance ofvascularplant species.These datacan
be found in Chapter 2. Here, we present the distribution of 15N and total N among
Sphagnum, vascular plant species and peat. We hypothesise that increased Ndeposition
will changethe distribution of 15N-labelledNbetweenSphagnumandvascularplantstothe
benefit ofvascularplants.The 15Ntracerwas alsoappliedtoadditional plotsatthefield site
tocheck for the l5N distribution oneweekafter application.

Methods
Sitedescription
The field site is a small mire with ombrotrophic bog vegetation in the State Forestry of
Dwingeloo (52°49'N, 6°25'E) inthenorth oftheNetherlands.This site isoneofaseriesof
heath pools (0.5-1.5 m deep)that hasbecomefilledwith peat. The heath pool measures 50
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by 150 m and is surrounded by forest. The peat layer is 30 to 50 cm thick and is highly
decomposed at the bottom. The monoliths for the N experiment were cut from lawn
vegetation dominated by Sphagnum magellanicumBrid.. Important co-occurring vascular
plant species were Vaccinium oxycoccus L., Erica tetralix L., Eriophorum angustifolium
Honck. and DroserarotundifoliaL.. Additional plots at the field site were laid out in the
same vegetation. The monoliths were transplanted to large containers (110 cm diameter,
60 cm deep) buried in a grassland in Wageningen (51°99'N, 5°70'E) in the centre of the
Netherlands.
Wet Ndeposition (NH4+ NO3),measured in Witteveen (15 km from field site) and in
Wageningen (1.5 km from experimental site), ranged from 11kg N ha"1year"1 in dry 1996
to 15kgN ha"' year"' in wet 1998 without differences between the sites (Boschloo and
Stolk 1999a, 1999b, 1999c). However, total N deposition is mainly (50-60%) composed of
dry NHX compounds. Dry NHX deposition is estimated from detailed emission data. The
resulting total N deposition in 1997 amounted to 52 kg N ha"' year"1near Wageningen and
37kgNha"1year"1nearthefieldsite(RIVM1999).

Experimentaldesign
Ten large monoliths (110 cm diameter) with intact bog vegetation were used for the
Nexperiment in Wageningen. They were subjected to an ambient or an increased
Ndeposition (5 gNm"2 year"1 added) treatment for three growing seasons. Nitrogen was
added in six applications during the growing season (about every three weeks) by watering
each high N plot with 2 1of NH4NO3 solution, simulating a rain event of 2 mm. The
N control plots received the same amount of demineralised water. The treatments were
replicated 5times.
Water levels in the plots were allowed to fluctuate between 5 and 20 cm below moss
surface. An opening in the container at 5 cm below initial moss surface allowed overflow
into a 25-1jerrycan. Whenever the water level dropped to the minimum level, artificial
rainwaterwas added. Inthis way water levels fluctuated quitenaturally, but extreme events
asflooding anddrying outofthepeatwereprevented. Thisexperiment started inMay 1996
andendedwith afinalharvest in September 1998.
15

Nlabelling

In May 1997,at the beginning of the second growing season, 25 mg 15Nm"2was added to
all plots of the N experiment in Wageningen and to 10 additional plots of 50 x 50 cm,
markedwithwoodenpoles,atthefieldsiteinDwingeloo.Thepurpose oftheseplotswasto
measurethechange indistribution overtime ofthe 15Ntracer, asitwasnotpossible totake
in-between harvests in Wageningen, because of the limited area of the experimental plots.
Highly enriched (15NH4)2S04(99%) was dissolved in demineralised water and applied by
simulating a rain event of 2.5 1 m"2 (equivalent to 2.5 mm rain). The solution was added
homogeneously to the whole experimental plot with a small watering can. Only 25 mg N
m"2was added, corresponding with 0.5-1% of the Dutch annual N deposition, to minimise
anNfertilisation effect.
We choose for 15N-labelled NH4 instead of NO3 to prevent losses through
denitrification and leaching. The 15Nsolution was added together with the normal threeweekly N gift to the high N plots. The 15Nsolution was added during rainy weather in
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Dwingeloo. Thishasprobably reduced the amount of 15Ndirectly taken upbythe leaves of
vascular plants. In Wageningen 15N was added one day later under dry conditions and the
15
Nadditionwasfollowed byanother 2.51m"2ofdemineralisedwater.
Sampling
Five plots at the field site in Dwingeloo were sampled in May 1997 one week after the
15
Naddition. Theother five plots inDwingeloo were sampled attheendofAugust 1998.At
the same time reference samples were collected in untreated similar vegetation for
determination of the natural 15N abundance. The plots in Wageningen were harvested one
weeklateratthebeginningof September 1998.
In Dwingeloo, the central part (20 x 20 cm) of each plot (50 x 50 cm) was cut to a
depth of about 30 cm for collecting vascular plants. In addition, in each plot four columns
of 5x 5cm were cut for Sphagnumand peat sampling. In 1998two blocks of 10x 10cm
were cut for more accurate sampling. All peat cores were divided into three depths: 0-5
(greenSphagnum),5-15(brown Sphagnum)and 15-30(peat) cm and cores from each plot
were combined to form one sample per plot and per depth. All samples were stored in a
dark, cold room at 1°Ctill sorting uptotwomonths later. Litter ontop of the moss surface
of the 20 x 20 cm block was collected and dead Eriophorum and Erica shoots were
included. Vascular plants were sorted into V.oxycoccus,E. tetralix,E.angustifoliumand
other species. Each species was then sorted into current-year leaves, roots (including
belowground stems for the ericaceous species) and other plant parts. From the peat
samples, all living vascular plant parts were removed. The top layer of 5 cm consisted of
living Sphagnum.The second layer of 5-15 cm contained brown Sphagnum(structure still
intact) anddead stemsofericaceous species.Thethird layer of 15toabout 30cmwasmore
compact peat, including dead stems of ericaceous species.No othermosses thanSphagnum
werepresent inthepeatcores.Thereference samplesweretreated inthe sameway.
The harvesting procedure inthe N experiment in Wageningen is described in detail in
Chapter2.Aboveground vascularplantpartswerecollected from asubplot of25x37.5cm
in which vascular plant abundance was followed during the experiment. Sphagnum, peat
and belowground vascular plant parts were sampled in three cores of 11 cm diameter in
each plot. The cores were frozen and sawn in slices of 5 cm depth. These samples were
stored in the freezer till sorting. The Wageningen samples were sorted into more fractions
than those from the field site, and after drying, weighing and taking subsamples for N, P
andKanalyses,fractions werecombined toobtainthe samecompartments asin Dwingeloo
for 15Nanalysis.

Analysesandcalculations
All fractions weredriedat70°Cfor atleast48hours.Samplesweregroundwithaballmill
toobtain averyfine,homogeneous sample.TotalNconcentration and 15Nabundance were
determined by an elemental analyser coupled with an isotope ratio mass spectrometer. The
totalNconcentrationwascorrectedfor moisture content,asdeterminedbydryingat 105°C
for theWageningensamples.
ThetotalNpoolsofthecompartmentsoftheecosystemwerecalculatedbymultiplyingtotal
N concentration with biomass (in g m"2). 15N abundance was given in atom%
(= 15N/(15N+14N)*100). The natural 15N abundance measured in the reference samples
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(mean from n= 5) was subtracted. Multiplying this 15N enrichment (in atom%) with the
N pool (in molN m"2)resulted in the amount of 15N retrieved per unit area (mol 15Nm"2).
Forpresentingthepartitioning amongcompartmentsoftheecosystem,theamountof l5Nof
each compartment was divided bythe total amount of 15Nretrieved for eachplot. Oneplot
from the field site, harvested one week after 15N addition, was left out from calculations,
because ithardly contained greenSphagnum.

Results
Distributionof 15Natthefield site (Dwingeloo)
Totalrecovery of the 15Ntracer atthe field site rangedbetween 37 and 72%,being smaller
than in Wageningen where nearly all tracer was retrieved (Table 6.1). Total recovery one
week after addition was lower than fifteen months later (P =0.02, /-test). One week after
addition (May 1997), 79%ofthetotal amount of 15Nretrieved was contained by the living
Sphagnum (Fig. 6.IE). Only 8% was taken up by the vascular plants, mainly by the
shallow-rooted V.oxycoccus(Fig. 6.IE). All compartments, except for the peat layer of
15-30 cm with its large N pool, were significantly 15N-enriched both in 1997 and 1998
when compared with reference samples (/-test). Within the vascular plants, the categories
litter and other species (mainly Drosera rotundifolid)were most enriched (Fig. 6.ID), but
because of their small biomass only a small proportion of the added 15N was allocated to
these categories (Fig. 6.IE).
Fifteen months later, half of the total amount of 15N tracer retrieved was found in the
Sphagnum/peat layerof5-15cmdepth,corresponding with a large reduction inthe amount of
15
N in the top layer of 0-5 cm (Fig. 6.IE). This does not necessarily mean that the tracer
moved to deeper layers. It is possible that the added 15N is still in the same Sphagnum
tissues as where it was captured, but because Sphagnumgrew in height the position of the
tracer changed. Inthe control plots of the N experiment, Sphagnumgrew 3-5 cm in height
between May 1997 and August 1998.This shift in 15N allocation from the 0-5 to the 5-15
cm layer means that 15N was not completely reallocated to the growing top of the
Sphagnum plants. Vascular plants gained a bit of 15N, V. oxycoccus in particular
(Fig.6.IE). This 15N may be derived from 1997-litter that became overgrown by the
mosses.The 1998-litterwashardlyenriched in 15N(Fig.6.ID).

Table6.1 Recovery ofthe 15Ntracer inthetotal ecosystem toadepthof 30cmone
week(May-97)andfifteen months(Aug-98andNexperiment) after addition,expressed
aspercentageoftheamountadded. Dataaremeans±SE(w=4-5).
Fieldsite
q7

^
43±3

A qs
°
60±5

Nexperiment
ambient
increased
Ndeposition
Ndeposition
93±8
99± 6
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S.mag
0-5cm

Peat Vase,
15-30 plants

V.oxy V.oxy E.tet E.tet E.ang Litter Other
above below above below

Figure 6.1 A) biomass, B) N concentration, C) N mass, D) l5N enrichment (15N
abundance minus 15N abundance reference samples) and E) 15N allocation (% of total
amount of 15N retrieved) for the compartments of the ecosystem at the field site one
week and fifteen months after 15N addition. Data are mean values ± SE (n =4-5 plots).
Significant differences between the dates (7-test)are indicated: (*) P <0.10, *P<0.05,
**P< 0.01,***p< 0.001.
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10000

S.mag Peat Peat Vase.
0-5cm 5-15 15-30 plants

V.oxy V.oxy E.tet E.tet E.ang Litter Other
above below above below

Figure 6.2 A) biomass, B) N concentration, C) N mass, D) 15N enrichment (15N
abundance minus 15N abundance reference samples) and E) 15N allocation (% of total
amount of 15N retrieved) for the compartments of the ecosystem in the N experiment
(monoliths) after three growing seasons of N treatments (=fifteen months after 15N
addition). Data aremean values± SE(n=5plots). Significant differences between the N
treatments(/-test)areindicated: (*)P< 0.10, *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***/>< 0.001.
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Distributionof 15NintheNexperiment (Wageningen)
Total recovery ofthe l5N tracer, fifteen months after addition,was 96%on average without
difference between the two treatments (Table 6.1). Under ambient N deposition, 63%of
recovered 15N was still in the top 5 cm of Sphagnum fifteen months after addition
(Fig.6.2E). 15N retrieved in vascular plants was mainly in V.oxycoccus. 15N enrichment
shows acleargradient overdepth:highest 15Nenrichment inthetoplayerofSphagnum and
the shallow-rooting vascular plants and the lowest enrichment in the deep peat layer and
deep-rootingplants(E.angustifolium) (Figs6.2D and6.3).
Increased N deposition changed the distribution of 15N between Sphagnum and
vascularplants: significantly less 15Nwas found inSphagnumand significantly more in the
vascular plants (Fig. 6.2E). The proportion of 15N recovered in vascular plants increased
from 8-14% in the Ncontrol treatment to 16-25% in the high N treatment. Particularly
E. tetralix and E.angustifoliumcould capture more 15N when N deposition was doubled
(Fig. 6.2E). All compartments were significantly 15N-enriched relative to the reference
samples(?-test),eventhe deeppeat layer of 15-30 cmdepth intheN control treatment. The
effect of N addition on 15N enrichment, fifteen months after addition, also followed a
gradient over depth. The relatively deep-rooting species E. angustifolium and E. tetralix
were significantly more 15N-enriched at high N deposition (Fig. 6.2D). In contrast,
15
Nenrichment was significantly reduced in high N treated S. magellanicum en
V. oxycoccuscompared with the N control. Although 15N enrichment in V.oxycoccuswas
reduced when N deposition was increased, the amount of 15N captured was not different
between the two Ntreatments, suggesting that the 15N concentration was diluted by the
large amounts of normal N this species captured in the two growing seasons after
15
Naddition.
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Figure6.3 Distribution of root biomass over depth for V. oxycoccus, E. tetralix
(including somerootsof Calluna vulgaris andEmpetrum nigrum) andE. angustifolium.
Data are mean values (n = 10 plots, 3 cores per plot) from the N experiment in
Wageningen.
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DistributionoftotalNintheNexperiment (Wageningen)
Large amounts of totalN (14N+ 15N)are stored in the peat, vascular plants contained only
3-12% of the total N pool of the ecosystem to a depth of 30 cm. The inorganic N pool in
soilwater (toadepth of30cm) isnot shown,but amounts onlyto 0.4-2.6% ofthevascular
plant pool. 15N enrichment was not measured in water samples. The excess N in the high
Ntreatment accumulated inSphagnum andvascularplants,mainlythe shallow-rooted ones,
and litter (Fig. 6.2C). The N pool in vascular plants almost doubled as a consequence of
Naddition (Fig. 6.2C). The accumulation was mainly the result of increased
N concentration in the plant tissues (Fig. 6.2B). Only V.oxycoccuscould benefit from the
high N deposition by increasing its aboveground biomass (Fig. 6.2A). Even
E. angustifoliumshowed increased N concentration in its tissues, but it had not responded
intermsofbiomass attheendofthe experiment.
The difference inNmassbetween thetwoNtreatments for Sphagnum,vascular plants
and littercombined was 8.5 gNm"2, i.e.57%oftheamount of 15gNm"2added duringthe
three growing seasons. The peat layer of 15-30 cm in the high N treatment contained
8.6 gNm"2more than that in the low N treatment. This difference in N mass between the
twoNtreatments wasnot significant (P=0.26), asthispeat layer contains largepools ofN
(Fig. 6.2C). Therefore, it is not certain if this difference in N mass can be explained by
natural variation, and/or is the result of increased N supply (for example through increased
belowground litterproduction).

Discussion
Initialdistribution
Sphagnumisknown to capture atmospheric N very effectively (Woodin and Lee 1987)and
this is confirmed by our results. One week after 15N addition, 79% of the total amount of
tracer retrieved was found in the living Sphagnum. In Wageningen, fifteen months after
addition, still 63% of the amount recovered was in the living Sphagnum layer in the
ambient N deposition treatment. It is not possible to say whether the applied N was
assimilated by Sphagnum or was adsorbed to ion exchange sites. These results are in
agreement with other 15N-labelling studies in Sphagnum dominated vegetation, where the
proportion recovered in Sphagnum was at least 60% (Li and Vitt 1997; Francez and
Loiseau 1999).This suggests that despite the high ambient N deposition inthe Netherlands
thecapability ofSphagnum tocaptureatmosphericNdeposition isstillhigh.
The remarkably lower total recovery one week after addition compared to fifteen
months later (Table 6.1) may be explained by the different treatment of the samples in the
laboratory. In 1997,werinsedthemoss andvascular plant samples intap waterto facilitate
separation of the fine roots of Vacciniumand the moss. Possibly, 15N adsorbed to the
exterior of Sphagnumcells was washed off. The 1998 samples (both from Dwingeloo and
Wageningen) had not been in contact with tap water. If some of the 15N was washed off,
then79%isanunderestimation oftheproportion capturedbySphagnum.
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Comparisonfield site- Nexperiment
Total recovery of 15N at the field site in Dwingeloo was lower than in the N experiment in
Wageningen (monoliths). This difference may be explained by the weather conditions
following 15N addition. In Dwingeloo, 15N was added during rainy weather: 6 mm of rain
during that day and night. The next day, 15N was added in Wageningen followed by a
2.5 mm water addition to minimise uptake of 15N by the leaves of vascular plants, but the
following day was sunny and warm. Secondly, the vegetation in Wageningen was kept in
containers, while the plots in Dwingeloo had no physical borders. Water level in May is
still relatively high and although the mire surface is rather flat at the field site, water may
flow laterallyto lowerhollows.Thus,part ofthe 15Nappliedmighthave got lost duringthe
rain event. In the containers water levels were not at overflow height the days after
addition.
Total N pools and 15N partitioning were not significantly different between the field
site and the N control treatment in Wageningen (?-test), which shows that the mesocosm
experiment in Wageningen approaches field conditions quite well. Exceptions are the
smaller N pools in the 0-5 cm Sphagnumlayer and aboveground V.oxycoccus,and a shift
intheproportion of 15Nrecovered from the 0-5 cmSphagnumlayer tothe 5-15 cmlayer at
thefieldsite.Apossible explanation for these differences isthat Sphagnumgrew faster (in
height) in Dwingeloo (not measured) than in Wageningen (3-5 cm). This may also explain
the low biomass (bulk density) in the 0-5 cm layer, as we found negative correlations
betweenbulk density andheightgrowthofSphagnum inourexperiments.FasterSphagnum
height growth at the field site may also have resulted in a smaller proportion of
V. oxycoccusbiomass aboveground (total biomass or N mass was not different), as this
species grows atthemoss surface andarelatively largeproportion ofaboveground biomass
might have become overgrown. In addition, the 15N added may have been captured at a
lowerdepth within the0-5 cmlayeratthe field site,because oftherainyweather conditions
following addition, explaining the shift to the lower Sphagnum layer compared with the
N controltreatment inWageningen.

Effects ofincreasedNdeposition
Increased N deposition clearly changed the distribution of the 15N tracer among the
compartments of the ecosystem. As expected, more 15N became available to the vascular
plants, as shown by an signifincantly increased proportion of 15N recovered in vascular
plants in the high N treatment (Fig. 6.2E). To our knowledge, this is the first study that
clearly demonstrates that indeedmoreN from atmospheric deposition becomes availableto
vascular plants in bog vegetation at increased N deposition. The vegetation responded to
three growing seasons of N addition by an increased vascular plant cover and reduced
Sphagnum growth inthethirdgrowing season (Chapter2).
Itisnot surewhetherthis negative response ofSphagnum was caused bythe increased
shading byvascular plants and/orby the large amounts ofN accumulated intheSphagnum
shoots in the high N treatment. High N supply (10gNm"2year"1) has been shown to have
negativeeffects onSphagnum growth, alsointheabsence of shade orvascularplants (Press
et al. 1986; Jauhiainen et al. 1994, 1998b). However, the negative relationship between
vascular plant cover andSphagnumgrowth we observed both intheN experiment and ina
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CO2 experiment (Chapter 2, Fig. 2.5), strongly suggests anegative effect of vascular plant
coveronSphagnum growth intheN experiment.
In addition, we showed that atmospherically deposited Nreaches deeper layers athigh
Ndeposition, asshownbythe significantly higher enrichment oftherelatively deep-rooting
species (E. tetralix and E. angustifolium)in the high N treatment (Fig. 6.2D). However,
only the shallow-rooted V. oxycoccus increased its cover significantly after 3 growing
seasons of increased N deposition (Chapter 2, Fig. 2.4). The deep-rooted E.angustifolium
expanded in the high N treatment during the first two growing seasons, but its abundance
declined in the third season, resulting in no net difference in biomass and N pool between
theNtreatments atthe endofthe experiment. Theinitial positiveN effect on abundance of
E.angustifolium is still reflected in litter biomass, which is mainly composed of dead
Eriophorumshoots. Probably growth of E. angustifoliumbecame limited by P during the
experiment, assuggestedbyahighN:Pratioinitsaboveground tissues (Chapter2).
Adding 15gNm"2during 3growing seasonsresulted insignificant accumulation ofN
in Sphagnum, V. oxycoccus, E. tetralix and litter (Fig. 6.2C). However, the amount
accumulated inthesecompartments wasonly57%oftheamountadded.Itisnot surewhere
the rest of the added N remained, as the N added cannot be distinguished from the N
already present, in contrast to the 15Nadded. At the end of the experiment we measured
increased inorganic N concentrations inwater flown outthe containers and in soil water at
30 and 60 cm depth in the high N treatment (data not shown). This suggests that the
vegetation and peat were no longer holding all N supplied. Possibly the vegetation became
saturated withN duringthe second orthirdgrowing season,but wasnot yet saturated atthe
time of 15Naddition (start second growing season).Thetiming of 15N addition may alsobe
very important. Francez and Loiseau (1999) found that the 15N recovery in the vegetation
was higher when the 15N was added in June, when the plants were growing, compared to
when added in August. Also Williams et al. (1999) found high recovery when the tracer
was added in the summer months and attributed low recovery, as observed in October, to
highwaterlevels.
Concluding, even at high ambient N deposition in the Netherlands, the Sphagnum
layer is still able to capture most of the atmospherically deposited N and leaves less than
10%tobetakenupbyvascularplants.GrowthofSphagnumisclearlynot limitedbyN,but
this does not prevent the Sphagnum layer from absorbing N supplied by atmospheric
deposition. Possibly, part of the N captured is not assimilated by Sphagnum,but adsorbed
tothe exterior ofSphagnumcells or immobilised bymicrobes inthe Sphagnumlayer. Still,
thisNdoesnot seemtobeeasily available for vascularplants.
At increased N deposition the Sphagnum layer is less able to capture or retain the
deposited N, resulting in increased N availability for vascular plants, as shown by the
almost doubled amount of 15Ncaptured byvascular plants with doubledN deposition. Asa
result, vascular plants increased in cover and N concentrations in their tissues increased.
The increased shading provided by the increased vascular plant cover, possibly combined
with directnegative effects ofhighNdeposition,reducedSphagnum growth.
This reduced Sphagnum growth is expected to have serious consequences for peat
accumulation in the long term. It will reduce the amounts of nutrients immobilised by the
Sphagnum layer, thereby further increasing nutrient availability for vascular plants. In
addition, the increased N concentrations in the plant tissues and the increased contribution
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of vascular plant litterwill increase decomposition and mineralisation rates,contributing to
further expansion ofvascularplants andpossiblyelimination ofSphagnum.
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7
General discussion
The results on the response of bog vegetation to elevated CO2and increased N deposition,
obtained in the three experiments (outdoor, greenhouse and competition experiment) will
be integrated and discussed in this chapter. Some results, not dealt with in the previous
chapters, are added. The results on evapotranspiration for all three experiments were
already discussed in Chapter 5. At the end the potential for carbon sequestration in bogs
will be demonstrated and the implications of the observed vegetation responses for carbon
sequestration andmethane emission inthelongtermwillbe discussed.

Vegetation responsetoelevated C0 2
It was hypothesised that elevated CO2 would change the competitive balance between
mosses and vascular plants to the benefit of Sphagnum. Indeed, growth of Sphagnum
magellanicumwas affected by elevated CO2in all three experiments, but the nature of the
response varied. Outdoors (Chapter 2), elevated CO2 increased height increment in the
second andthirdyear (Fig.2.1).Biomass growth wasnot significantly increased because of
compensatory reductions in bulk density (mainly shoot dry mass per unit length)
(Table 2.2).Inthe greenhouse experiment (Chapter 3) elevated CO2had visible deleterious
effects. The response in terms of height increment was opposite to that observed outdoors
(Fig. 3.1). C02-induced increases in the number of shoots (counted as number of capitula)
perunit area could not compensate for the dramatic reduction inheight growth (Table 3.1).
This negative CO2effect was attributed to an interaction with the raised temperature in the
greenhouse, but in the competition experiment (Chapter 4), situated in the same climate
conditions ofthegreenhouse, elevated CO2had again positive effects onSphagnumgrowth
(Fig. 4.1). Sphagnum green biomass was increased under elevated C0 2 mainly due to
increases in capitulum dry mass and (non-significant) increases in height increment
(Table4.2).
The greenhouse did not offer a favourable environment for Sphagnum growth. All
containers exposed to elevated CO2 in the first greenhouse experiment contained badlooking Sphagnum,having a dark-red colour (instead of ared-green colour when growing)
andafragile structure (capitula andbrancheseasilybroke offwhentouched).Thesamewas
seen for 12 (out of 40) containers in the competition experiment in the third growing
season. One to three containers in each treatment (of five replicates) were classified as
looking unhealthy. Chi-square tests revealed that there wasno relation with CO2,N supply
orcompetition treatment.
It remains unclear what caused the reduced vitality of Sphagnumin the greenhouse,
but apparently Sphagnum in the greenhouse (at raised temperatures) was much more
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vulnerable to disturbances (as diseases?) than outdoors. It is possible that in the first
greenhouse experiment an infection inone container spread over all the other elevatedCO2
containers, as they all were near each other in the same compartment (actually pseudoreplication). However, in the competition experiment bad- and good-looking containers
were locatednexttoeachother,without clustersofaffected containers.
What caused the negative CO2 effect in the greenhouse experiment? The positive
effect in Sphagnum monocultures and mixtures with Eriophorum angustifolium in the
competition experiment shows that it cannot be a combined effect of elevated CO2 and
raised temperature in general. However, the allelopathic substances theory (see Discussion
Chapter 3) still provides a plausible explanation when these allelopathic substances were
excreted by vascular plants other than E. angustifolium, but it is difficult to prove this
theory. Another explanation isthattherehasbeen somecontamination inthe CO2source.If
so,thiscontamination musthavebeenpresent onlyin 1996,asin 1997both the greenhouse
andcompetition experiment were inthe samecompartments.
In addition to the direct positive CO2 effect (as observed in the outdoor and
competition experiment), the observed reductions in evapotranspiration in summer are
expected to be beneficial for Sphagnum growth, by increasing moisture availability
(Chapter 5). Although the reductions were small, in the dry summer months when
Sphagnum is most prone to desiccation it might just make a difference. Several authors
showed that growth of Sphagnum species is very sensitive to changes in water level or
moisture conditions (Backeus 1988; Wallen et al. 1988; Li et al. 1992; Thormann and
Bayley 1997; Schipperges and Rydin 1999; Jauhiainen et al. 1997). Morphological
characteristics are also important the water uptake capacity of Sphagnum,as the main path
of water transport in Sphagnum is external between leaves and between pendant branches
and stems based on capillary rise (Hayward and Clymo 1982). In fact, Sphagnum shows
morphological adjustments to experimentally varied water levels. It has been shown that
length growth was reduced at lower water levels, but this was compensated by increased
dry mass per unit length of stem (Jauhiainen et al. 1997) and thicker stems with thicker
hyaline layers that may promote the abilities of holding and absorbing water (Li et al.
1992).
ItseemsthatSphagnum grows inheightwhenever it can afford itwith respecttowater
availability. This was also seen in an experiment by Van der Welle in which
S. magellanicum and S.fallax were grown in monocultures and mixtures on nutrient
solution culture. In monoculture S.fallax grew faster in height than S.magellanicum,but
when mixed S.fallax reduced its height increment relative to that in the monoculture (as
extending above other shoots increases desiccation risk),without reducing biomass growth.
The response of S.magellanicum to elevated CO2 in the outdoor experiment (one of
increased height growth) resembles the response to increasing water levels. Perhaps
Sphagnum could afford it because of the reduction in evapotranspiration under elevated
CO2. In the competition experiment overall height increment was rather low, but shoot
densitywashigh, suggestingrelatively drygrowing conditions.S. magellanicum responded
toelevated CO2mainlyby increasing capitulumbiomass.
The only CO2 experiments measuring growth of Sphagnumspecies so far, have been
those of Jauhiainen et al. (1994, 1997, 1998). They performed several greenhouse
experiments in which three different Sphagnum species were grown at several levels of
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atmospheric CO2 concentration (350-2000 ppmv) combined with Ndeposition (0-10
gNm" 2 year"1) or water level (0-30 cm below the capitulum level). The responses to
elevated CO2 varied between the species and even within one species the response was
different between two experiments. Ombrotrophic S.fuscum showed a trend of increased
height increment and production in one experiment, (although only at high water levels)
(Jauhiainen et al. 1997), but reduced height increment (without affecting biomass
production) in another experiment (Jauhiainen et al. 1994). Their experiments lasted at
most four months and their conclusion that Sphagnum species respond only little to
elevated CO2,maynotholdwhen looking at longertimeperiods.Thelack ofCO2effect on
biomass production they observed, is also partly caused by leaving out capitulum dry mass
in their calculations of production, while capitulum dry mass increased with increased
concentrations ofCO2.
In our experiments Sphagnumhardly responded to elevated CO2 in the first growing
season.Backeus (1988) showedthatvariations inSphagnum heightgrowth determined over
twenty years could be explained for 60%by weather (moisture) conditions in the previous
growing season. Perhaps that also in our outdoor experiment the small height growth in
1997 (Fig 2.1) could be attributed to the dry spring and summer in 1996,whereasthe large
height growth measured in 1999 (Fig. 7.1) may have been the result of a wet 1998. This
means that experiments lasting only one growing season are of limited use for describing
theresponseofSphagnum species.
Theresponse ofvascularplantstoelevated CO2waslessclear.Inthe experiments with
intact bog vegetation we found no significant increases in production or biomass. In the
outdoor experiment, there may have been small increases in biomass production, but these
were compensatedby alargerproportion oftheabovegroundbiomassbecoming overgrown
by Sphagnum. Measurements on individual current-year shoots of Vaccinium oxycoccus,
Erica tetralixandE. angustifoliumfrom the outdoor experiment showed increases in shoot
C0 2 experiment

undisturbed
vegetation
Damb. C02

elev.C02

N experiment

bare moss surface

undisturbed
vegetation

Damb. N-dep. Hincr. N-dep

Figure7.1 Sphagnum height increment (mm) in the fourth growing season (MayOctober 1999), measured with cranked wires, two in the bare moss surface of the
harvestedpq-subplotsandtwointheundisturbedvegetation.Dataaremeanvalues± SE,
n= 4plots(1replicateplotofeachtreatmentwasusedin September 1998tofillholes,
resultingfromthefinalharvest, in the other four replicates). Level of significance: **
P< 0.01 (Mest). C02 treatments were stopped in September 1998.Ntreatments were
continuedin1999.
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biomass for all three species, but these were only significant for E. tetralix (unpublished
data). For the ericaceous species increases in shoot length were partly compensated by a
reduced number of leaves per unit length of shoot, a response comparable to that of
S. magellanicum. In the competition experiment, E. angustifolium increased biomass in
response to elevated CO2, but this positive response was temporarily, probably due to
nutrient limitation of growth in the relatively small containers. Thus, there may be small
increases in production or biomass under elevated CO2,but the response is soon restricted
by faster Sphagnum height growth and/ornutrient limitation. As long asgrowth ofvascular
plants is not severely nutrient limited, the relative abundance of both Sphagnum and
vascular plant species may hardly change with elevated CO2.Among the vascular plants,
small-statured species such as Drosera rotundifolia may show reduced abundance (see
Fig.2.3),butthisspeciescontributes verylittletototalvascularplantbiomass.
Sphagnum can gain a competitive advantage over vascular plants at increasing
atmospheric CO2 concentrations, because their growth is less nutrient limited than that of
co-occurring vascular plants (Sveinbjornsson and Oechel 1992). Results from an
experiment by Vermeulen (unpublished data) showed that Sphagnumspecies have a lower
nutrient demand than co-occurring vascular plant species. Plants of two Sphagnumspecies
and three vascular plant specieswere grown onnutrient solution culture at several levelsof
N, P and K. The two Sphagnumspecies (S.magellanicumen S.fallax) did not respond to
reducing N, P or K supply, whereas growth of the vascular plants (V.oxycoccus,
E. angustifoliumand Molinia caerulea) was severely inhibited when Nor P supply was
reduced. Another reason for Sphagnumbeing less nutrient limited than vascular plants is
that Sphagnumisvery effective in intercepting the atmospheric supply of nutrients (mainly
N). Thishasbeenreported inliterature (Woodin and Lee 1987),Chapter 6, and byVan der
Welle (unpublished data). V. oxycoccusgrowing mixed with S. magellanicumcould only
capture 5-20% ofthe amount of nutrients it captured when growing inmonoculture, and its
growth was dramatically reduced when competing S. magellanicumplants were present.
Several fertilisation experiments in bogs have shown that growth of vascular plants in the
current situation is limited by nutrients, which has been attributed to the interception of
nutrients by the Sphagnum layer (Bartsch 1994; Ltitke Twenhoven 1992; Thormann and
Bayley 1997;Maksimova andYudina 1999).
S.magellanicummay be more sensitive to atmospheric CO2 concentration than most
other Sphagnum species because the chlorophyllous cell are enclosed completely by the
water-filled hyaline cells (Daniels and Eddy 1985).This means a greater resistance toCO2
uptake because of the longer diffusion path for CO2 through water or cell wall from the
surface of the leaf to the chloroplasts. Proctor et al.(1992) showed lower 8 13C values for
bryophyte species with photosynthetic cells enclosed by the hyaline cells (including
S. magellanicum)than for other bryophyte species, implying greater diffusive limitation.
The 8 13C values also showed that most Sphagnumspecies (except S.cuspidatum)take up
their CO2directly from the atmosphere (Proctor etal. 1992).It is wellpossible that growth
of S.magellanicumis currently limited by atmospheric CO2 concentration and thus may
benefit from future increases.
Concluding, elevated CO2 favours growth of Sphagnum both directly (because its
growth is less nutrient limited than that of vascular plants) and indirectly through changes
inevapotranspiration, butnotnecessarily atthe costofvascularplant growth(Fig.7.2).
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Figure 7.2 Relational diagram of abog ecosystem asaffected by atmospheric CO2and
N deposition. Thick arrows denote relations that were observed in our experiments; thin
arrows denote relations derived from literature. The notes describe where non-linear
relations were expected or observed.

Notes:
© N deposition mustfirstreach athreshold value,necessary for saturating theSphagnum
layer, before N availability in the rhizosphere will increase and before it will negatively
affect Sphagnum growth
© Only at high cover (possibly, more than 60%),vascular plants can reduce Sphagnum
growth
® At low vascular plant cover, increases in cover will reduce evapotranspiration as the
evaporation from theSphagnum surface is more reduced than vascular plant transpiration
is increased. However at high vascular plant cover, increases in cover will increase
evapotranspiration as the increase in vascular plant transpiration is larger than the
reduction in evaporation.
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Vegetation responsetoincreased Ndeposition
It was hypothesised that increased Ndeposition would result in increased vascular plant
abundance, which would inhibit Sphagnum growth. In both experiments with intact bog
vegetation vascularplantsincreased coverinresponsetoNaddition. The 15N measurements
showed that even in the Netherlands at high ambient Ndeposition Sphagnum can still
capture most of the aerially deposited N(at least the NH4 fraction) leaving only a small
amount for vascular plants.As aresult vascular plant growth inthis type of bog vegetation
is still partly limited by N. The responses to N treatments varied among the vascular plant
species. At the beginning of the outdoor experiment, E.angustifolium appeared most
responsive to N addition, as inthe first two growing seasons its abundance increased most
in the high Ntreatment (although not significantly, data not shown). This was part of the
reason for choosing E.angustifolium as vascular plant species in the competition
experiment. However, at the final harvest it proved to be the least responsive species
(Fig.2.3). At first it was thought that the added Ncould not reach the deep roots of
Eriophorumas the N had to pass first the efficient filter of the Sphagnumcover and then
the more shallow roots of V. oxycoccusand E. tetralix.However, both 15Nmeasurements
and competition experiment showed that aerially deposited Nwas available to
E.angustifolium, but was not used for growth. Growth ofE.angustifoliumwas apparently
not limitedbyN.
In the greenhouse experiment Rhynchospora alba was most responsive to the
Ntreatment (Table 3.2).This species occurred in onlyfiveplots inthe outdoor experiment,
making it impossible to assess its responsiveness in the outdoor experiment. V. oxycoccus,
the most responsive species outdoors, also increased biomass (but not significantly) in the
greenhouse experiment, which was visible as a larger amount of stems hanging over the
edge ofthehighN containers. Perhaps the small area of moss surface limited the response
ofV. oxycoccus toN addition.
Sphagnum growth was inhibited by Naddition in two of the three experiments. The
growth inhibition in the outdoor experiment was probably an indirect effect through
increased shading by the denser vascular plant cover, possibly combined with a direct
negative Neffect. The negative correlation between vascular plant cover and Sphagnum
biomass growth, both in the N and inthe CO2experiment outdoors, provides evidence for
this indirect effect of N. However, vascular plant cover must be high for inducing a
negative effect on Sphagnumgrowth, as discussed in detail in Chapter 4. The presence of
E, angustifoliumdid not affect growth of S.magellanicumin the competition experiment,
probably because the cover was not high enough toprovide severe shading. In the outdoor
experiment vascular plant cover had increased to 60% after two seasons of high
Ntreatment, and in the subsequent growing season Sphagnum growth was significantly
reduced. In the greenhouse experiment vascular plant cover increased dramatically, but as
this experiment was ended after twogrowing seasons,apossible Sphagnumresponse inthe
thirdgrowing season couldnotbe determined.
TheNtreatments of the outdoor experiment were continued duringthe fourth growing
season after the final harvest. The high Ntreatment now supported a dense cover of
vascular plants below which Sphagnumwas not always visible. Although height increment
was hardly reduced (Fig. 7.1), Sphagnumshoot density (number of capitula per unit area)
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had clearly declined (personal observation), which would have resulted in reduced biomass
growth.Thefourth growing season alsogaveevidence for the directnegativeeffect ofNon
Sphagnum growth. In the pq-subplot aboveground plant parts had been harvested,
providing a bare Sphagnum surface. The high Ntreated Sphagnum without shading from
vascular plants hardly grew in the fourth growing season, in contrast to the Sphagnumin
the pq-subplotsinall othertreatments (Fig. 7.1). AlthoughthehighNSphagnumwasmore
disturbed thanSphagnumintheNcontrol plots,asmore vascularplantswere clipped off at
the final harvest, this could not explain the lack of recovery. Some plots in the CO2
experiment were similarly disturbed (also had a high cover of vascular plants), but
Sphagnumgrowth inthese plots did recover. In addition, the bare Sphagnumsurface had a
less vital appearance in the high Ntreatment. Also in the competition experiment
N addition had direct negative effects (in the monocultures), but these disappeared by the
end of the experiment. Therefore, we have no evidence that Sphagnumgrowth is directly
inhibited by an atmospheric N supply of 50 kg Nha"1 year"1 (corresponding with the high
Ntreatment inthe competition experiment) similartotheDutch ambientN deposition.
Van der Welle (unpublished data) found no effect on growth of S. magellanicum
grown on nutrient solution of Nadditions equivalent to 5, 25, 50, 75 and 100
kgNha"1year"1, whereas almost similar Finnish experiments (Jauhiainen et al. 1994,
1998b) showed severe growth inhibition of S.fuscum and S. magellanicumat the same
highest levelofN supply.Perhaps,theDutchSphagnum hasadapted tothe increased levels
of Ndeposition, whereas for Finnish Sphagnum, which has never experienced levels of
morethan 10kgNha"1year"1,anN supply of 100kgNha"1year"1must have been a shock.
In an experiment by Baker and Boatman (1992) high concentrations of Nin the culture
solution (resulting inhighN concentrations inplant tissue: 32-35 mgNg"1!)did not inhibit
growth of four Sphagnum species.They attributed thistothe fact thattheplantsused inthe
experiments were grown from spores in culture solution containing high concentrations of
nutrients (andbalancedwithhighconcentrations ofothernutrients),sothattheplantsmight
have adapted. Apparently, our Sphagnum has found some way to deal with high
N deposition. Perhaps, the absolute level of Ndeposition is less important for direct
inhibition of Sphagnumgrowth, than the rate of change and the ratio with the supply of
othernutrients.
Concluding, a further increase in Ndeposition will benefit vascular plant growth,
which after reaching a cover of about 60%, reduces Sphagnum growth. In addition, high
Ndeposition may directly inhibit Sphagnumgrowth, as shown by the reduced capacity to
recover from disturbance. Once the cover of Sphagnum decreases, the situation will get
worse due to positive feedback (follow arrows between Sphagnumgrowth, N availability,
vascular plant coverandback toSphagnumgrowth inFig 7.2),but itisnot clearwhat level
ofNdeposition orwhatrateofchangewilltriggerthisfeedback loop.

Vegetation responsetoelevated C0 2 and increased Ndeposition
It is difficult to predict what will happen if both levels of atmospheric CO2 concentration
andN deposition will increase simultaneously. Intheoutdoor experiment, the separateCO2
and Nexperiments showed opposite effects on Sphagnum growth and Nconcentration in
plant tissue (Chapter 2). Will these opposite effects compensate for each other when both
levels of CO2 and Ndeposition rise, or is the effect of one aspect of global change
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dominant over the effect of the other factor? In both greenhouse experiments using a
factorial design of CO2andNtreatments, we found no statistical interactions betweenCO2
andN treatments. However, N deposition was not increased relative to field conditions, as
the high Ntreatment in the greenhouse (5 g Nm"2 year"1) corresponds with the ambient
Ndeposition in the Netherlands. In both greenhouse experiments, Sphagnum growth
responded mainly to CO2treatment. Vascular plants responded toN treatment (greenhouse
experiment) orto CO2treatment (competition experiment) with only atendency of CO2by
Ntreatment interaction inthe greenhouse experiment. AlsoJauhiainen etal.(1994, 1998a)
found noclearinteractions betweentheCO2andNtreatments onSphagnum growth.
The C02 and Neffects were not opposite for vascular plant growth and increases in
vascular plant cover can be expected in response to elevated C02 combined with increased
Ndeposition. The indirect negative effect through increased shading may thanbe dominant
over the positive C02 effect on Sphagnum growth, resulting in similar effects as observed
for increased Ndepositionalone.

Interactions betweenSphagnumandvascular plants
S. magellanicum seemsnot much influenced byvascular plants,exceptatthe extremeends.
In the absence of vascular plants Sphagnumis more prone to desiccation, as shown by the
increased evapotranspiration inSphagnum monocultures and in containers with alow cover
ofvascularplants inthe outdoor experiment. However, adensecoverofvascularplants can
inhibit Sphagnumgrowth by shading and by increasing evapotranspiration. The absence of
a Sphagnum surface clearly benefits vascular plant growth as shown in removal
experiments in tundra (Hobbie et al. 1999), the competition experiment of Van der Welle
and even in our competition experiment. However, without a Sphagnum layer the
associated typical bog species will disappear as well, as they are the only species that can
copewiththeharsh conditions createdbytheSphagnumlayer (eventhough thismeansthey
cannot grow at their maximum rate in the current situation). Without the Sphagnum layer
otherspecieswith faster growthrateswill outcompete the specialisedbogspecies.
Therelationship betweenSphagnumandvascular plants seemsbalanced within certain
limits. Sphagnum has an opportunistic growth strategy and can adjust to changed
conditions. In the competition experiment Sphagnum showed an elongation effect in the
presence of vascular plants. Small increases in vascular plant cover may favourSphagnum
growth by reducing evaporation rates. Large height growth of Sphagnum will cause a
negative feedback reactionwhen itmeans anincreased exposuretowind and solarradiation
and thus increased evaporation. For both Sphagnum and vascular plants the optimal
strategy is to grow at approximately the same rate. Vascular plants can adjust to increased
Sphagnum height growth. For example, a significant part of V. oxycoccus became
overgrownbySphagnum each summer-autumn, butwithinthethree growing seasons ofthe
outdoor experiment, it easily re-established on top of Sphagnum each spring. Only
D. rotundifolia seemsatriskwhenSphagnum heightgrowth is increased.
Concluding, under normal conditions the (positive) interactions between Sphagnum
and vascular plants result in a stable equilibrium, but when the vegetation is severely
disturbed (for example by adding 5gN m"2year"1 during three growing seasons in surplus
to the already high ambient Ndeposition) negative interactions start to play a role which
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will result in a positive feedback loop, soon leading to the disappearance of the whole
vegetationtype.

Can theseresultsbeextrapolated toother bogsites?
The BERI project was set up as a regionally replicated experiment. The other sites (in
Finland, Sweden, England and Switzerland) didnot showthe samevegetation responses as
the Dutch site.Sphagnumgrowth wasnot affected by elevated CO2atthe other sites. Only
at the Swiss site N addition also had a negative effect on Sphagnum growth as a result of
increased coverofthetallermoss speciesPolytrichumstrictum(Berendse etal.submitted).
It is difficult tocompare the sites, asthey are different inmany aspects,not only in climate
and ambient N deposition, but also in species composition, probably related to differences
in hydrology and nutrient status. Some differences between the sites that may explain the
differential responseare:
1) The Dutch site experiences a high ambient Ndeposition. However, also at the other
sites Nwas not limiting growth of Sphagnum as it did not respond positively to
Naddition. N limitation cannot be blamed for the lack of CO2 response inSphagnum
growth atthe other sites.However, thehigh ambient N deposition must be important in
determining the response to further increases in Ndeposition. The Swiss site, which
also showed a response to N addition, had the second highest ambient N deposition.
Theexperimental increases inNdeposition haveprobably saturatedtheSphagnum layer
at the Dutch and Swiss site, resulting in increased Navailability for other species,
which increased their cover at the cost of Sphagnum growth. At the other sites the
Sphagnumlayer still accumulated N and had not become saturated after three growing
seasonsofNaddition (Berendse etal.submitted).
2) Sphagnum experienced favourable growing conditions at the Dutch site: a relatively
long growing season, mild temperatures and limited fluctuations in water level, making
aCO2responsepossible.
3) At the Dutch site the moss layer is dominated by S.magellanicum, which might be
more responsive to CO2enrichment than other species. S.magellanicumoccurred also
atthe Swedish site,butnotasdominant asinoursite.
Although,theresponse tothe CO2andNtreatments atthe otherBERI siteswasnot similar
tothat atthe Dutch site,this doesnotmean that ourresults arenot valid for bog vegetation
in general. The other sites may respond more slowly to elevated CO2,due to temperature,
nutrient or soil moisture constraints, and show a delayed response to increased
N deposition, because the Sphagnum layer is not yet saturated with N. Thus, responses
similartothoseobserved attheDutch sitemaybecomeapparent atalongerterm.
The bog vegetation at our field site apparently does not suffer from the ambient high
Ndeposition. Also Barkman (1992) and Everts and De Vries (1984) noticed that the bog
vegetation in the heath pools in the north of the Netherlands had not changed since 1960,
despite large increases inN deposition. Does this mean that other bog sites do not need to
fear N deposition loads of 40-50 kgNha"1year"1? There are reasons that may explain why
the bog vegetation of the heath pools in the State Forestry of Dwingeloo does not suffer
from thehighambientN deposition:
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1) The total amount of Ndeposited on the bog vegetation is lower than the total
Ndeposition given for the region,because ofthe location oftheheathpools in a forest.
Bulk Ndeposition measured at Reigersplas (similar heath pool located in the same
forest; data from Limpens) was similar to that at Witteveen (which is used for the
determination of total Ndeposition in the region), but dry Ndeposition on the bog
vegetation may be lower because of interception by the surrounding trees. In addition,
the sheltered locationinaforest maycreate favourable humidconditions.
2) The high Ndeposition is balanced by relatively high input of other nutrients from
blown-in sand, pollen and leaves from surrounding trees, influx of mineral-enriched
water, and influence by the mineral subsoil, as the heath pools have only thin peat
layers. This may enable a continuing high rate of Sphagnum growth (and capture of
atmospheric deposition) and prevent it from suffering from high Nsupply directly (if
this negative effect is caused by a nutrient imbalance as suggested by Jauhiainen et al.
(1998b)).
These special characteristics of the heath pools may be responsible for the occurrence of
typical ombrotrophic bog vegetation, despite the high ambient N deposition. Outside the
heath pools,hardly any living bog vegetation canbe found inthe Netherlands (Chapter 1).
It is well possible that the heath pools have a higher threshold value for N deposition for
saturatingtheSphagnum layerthan otherbogsites.

Implications for carbon sequestration and methane emission
The bog vegetation as dealt with in our experiments has the potential to sequestrate large
amounts of carbon, as illustrated by the following calculations (Table 7.1). Carbon
sequestration is determined by the difference between production (yearly C uptake) and
decomposition (yearly Crelease) of plant material. Production is determined as the sum of
Sphagnum production (Table 2.2), aboveground vascular plant production (Table 2.3),
belowground biomass of graminoid species (Table 2.4; assuming that belowground
biomass ofthese species isfully current-year produced) andhalf ofthefine rootbiomass of
ericaceous species. Decomposition is more difficult to calculate. Limpens measured 8%
mass loss in brown Sphagnum material from our Ncontrol containers after one year of
being buried in a litterbag in the Reigersplas (unpublished data). This value is used for an
estimation of decomposition. It is assumed that older material in deeper layers decomposes
atslowerratesandthat decomposition inthepeatbelow20cmdepth isnegligible. Biomass
values from the ambient CO2 and ambient N deposition containers (n = 10) and carbon
concentration of Sphagnum, vascular plants, litter and different peat layers (including
belowground vascular plant litter, mainly dead stems of ericaceous species) are used for
calculating CO2uptake andCO2release(Table 7.1).
Theresult of the calculations is an estimated carbon uptake of 300 g Cm"2year"1 and
carbonrelease of 100gCm"2year"1, leaving 200 gCm"2year"1 for carbon sequestration in
the bog vegetation at the experimental site. For comparison, a carbon sequestration of
65gC m"2 year"1 over the past 80 years has been measured in a Dutch pine forest, by
comparing carbon pools in a chronosequence (De Kovel et al. 2000). However, CO2 flux
measurements, also in a Dutch coniferous forest, showed a C sequestration of 210 g Cm"2
year"1 in 1997 (Valentini et al. 2000). Gorham (1991) has calculated a long-term carbon
sequestration of 29 g Cm"2year"1 for boreal and subarctic peatlands, corresponding with a
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height increment of 0.5 mm year"1. Our bog vegetation is relatively young (due to peat
cutting) and relatively fast growing. The moss surface relative to the container edge
increased 36 mm on average between May 1996 and August 1998. This value is lower than
the height increment measured by cranked wires, because there has been some compaction
in the peat, but clearly demonstrates that peat has accumulated.
Table 7.1 Estimation of carbon sequestration in ombrotrophic bog vegetation. Values
for biomass and C concentration are mean values from ambient C0 2 and ambient
N deposition treatments (n = 10) determined at the final harvest (September 1998). See
text for further explanation.
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Elevated CO2has the potential to increase growth rates of both Sphagnum and vascular
plants without much changing the relative abundance of both, and if there are changes they
will be in favour of Sphagnum. An increase in Sphagnum growth would increase carbon
sequestration (follow arrows between Sphagnum growth, N availability, vascular plant
cover, Sphagnum growth and peat accumulation in Fig. 7.2), when decomposition of
Sphagnum material is not severely affected by elevated CO2. Preliminary results from a
Sphagnum decomposition experiment by Limpens (unpublished data) show no difference in
mass loss of brown Sphagnum between material from elevated CO2 containers and from
controls after one year of decomposition in litterbags buried in the Sphagnum layer in the
field. However, the decomposition took place under ambient CO2 conditions. Elevated CO2
may increase decomposition rates when microbial activity increases as a result of increased
exudation of easily degradable carbon compounds by plant roots. This effect may be
counteracted by changes in tissue chemistry (higher C:N ratio, more phenolics), which are
supposed to slow down decomposition. So far, very little is known about decomposition
under elevated CO2 at field conditions. From what we know at this moment, it can be
concluded that elevated CO2 has the potential to increase carbon sequestration in bog
vegetation.
In contrast, increased N deposition is expected to reduce carbon sequestration, both by
changing the relative abundance of species and by changing N concentration in the plant
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tissues. Also brown Sphagnum and brown Eriophorum leaves showed increased
Nconcentrations after three growing seasons of increased Ndeposition (data not shown).
Preliminary results from Limpens (unpublished data) show greater mass loss in brown
Sphagnum from the high Ncontainers relative to material from the Ncontrol treatment.
Also Coulson and Butterfield (1978) showed increased decomposition rates ofSphagnum
tissues enriched in N. In addition an increased proportion of vascular plants in litter will
also speed up decomposition rates, as they are generally decomposed at faster rates than
Sphagnum (Coulson andButterfield 1978;Hobbie 1996).
Increased N deposition is expected to increase methane emission through the increase
in vascular plant cover. Ndeposition (and C0 2 ) by itself seems to have little effect on
CH4emission in mires (Saarnio et al, 2000), which is confirmed by our own data
(Fig. 7.3). However, vascular plants play an important role in methane emission (Joabsson
etal. 1999),asthey deliverthe substrate for methane-producing bacteria.Methane emission
from a bare Sphagnum surface has been found to be negligible (Saarnio et al, 1998;
Frenzel andRudolph, 1998).OurownresultsdemonstratethatparticularlyE.angustifolium
strongly enhances methane emission (Fig. 7.4). This deep-rooted species has aerenchymae
(air channels)throughout theplantthat facilitate transport ofoxygentotheroots (locatedin
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thepermanently waterlogged peat).Inthereverse direction methane istransported from the
soil, via roots and stems, to the air, bypassing methane-oxidising bacteria in the top peat
layer.
Although increased N deposition is often thought to increase carbon sequestration by
stimulating plant (particularly tree) growth (Table 1.1), this is not necessarily the case.The
consequences of the effects of global changes on the species composition of communities
are often overlooked, neglecting important feedbacks. In our case, increased N deposition
will likely reduce carbon sequestration because of favouring relatively high-turnover
species with higher Ndemands. In the most recent review of global change research in
terrestrial ecosystems (Mooney et al, 1999) it is now recognised that changes in relative
abundance of species and community composition may be more important for ecosystem
functioning and carbon sequestration thanchanges inplantphysiology orbiomass.
Most models however do not take the dynamics species composition into account and
the algorithms in those models are derived from earlier global change experiments with
single species (Korner, 1995). However, results obtained in laboratory or growth chamber
studies are often in disagreement with findings from field studies inundisturbed vegetation
(Korner 1995).For example, it is generally believed that C3plants will be more responsive
to elevated CO2 than C4 plants, but a field experiment showed even opposite trends
(Owensby et al. 1999). The same applies to the theory that fast-growing species are more
responsive to elevated CO2than slow-growing species: when investigated in a competitive
setting in their natural environment, no advantage for fast growing species was found
(Mooney etal.1999).
The BERI experiments were intended to last for two growing seasons,but fortunately
the outdoor experiment could be extended with one more growing season using financial
reserves from ourowngroup.After onegrowing season,theoutdoor experiment showedno
changes at all;after the second growing season some individual species showed aresponse
and after the third growing season we could see the result of interactions between species.
A slowresponse was also observed in othernutrient-poor ecosystems with long-lived plant
species (Warwick et al. 1998; Leadley et al. 1999), because growth of these species is at
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least partially determined by nutrient uptake in the previous seasons (Chapin 1980;
Jonasson and Shaver 1999). Three growing seasons is still rather short for studying
vegetation response. Chapin et al. (1995) showed that the tundra vegetation response to
experimental treatments after nineyearswasdifferent from thatobserved after threeyears.
To obtain a deeper insight in the vegetation response to global change, we need more
andparticularly longer experiments in intact vegetation under natural conditions. Only then
interactions between species and feedbacks through nutrient and moisture availability can
develop, which will ultimately determine the vegetation response. The insights obtained
from such experiments can be used to improve models that are necessary for predicting
long-term carbon sequestration in terrestrial ecosystems, but which now lack species
interactions. Mire vegetation deserves more attention, as changes in these ecosystems can
have important repercussions on the concentrations of the greenhouse gases CO2andCH4
in the atmosphere. An assessment of the response to elevated CO2 combined with raised
temperatures is urgently needed (see Chapter 3), as the elevated atmospheric CO2
concentrations will likelybe followed by increases intemperature.
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Summary
As a result of human activities all over the world, atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2)
concentration and nitrogen (N) deposition have been increasing. These two components of
global change will certainly affect ecosystems, because carbon and nitrogen are essential
elements to all organisms. However, the nature and magnitude of such effect are still
largely unknown. Terrestrial ecosystems are not only affected by global change, but also
influence global change in turn. By absorbing significant amounts of CO2, terrestrial
ecosystems can slow down the build upofCO2inthe atmosphere and consequently reduce
the rate of climate change. Mire ecosystems are potentially important in this regard,
because by forming peat, they constitute a long-term sink for atmospheric CO2. Within
mires, Sphagnum-dominated ombrotrophic bogs have the greatest peat accumulation
potential, due to extremely low rates of decomposition. Remarkably, so far, global change
researchhashardlypaidanyattention topeatbogs.
Typical bog plant communities are comprised of peat mosses (Sphagnum) and
associated vascular plants. The Sphagnumspecies are the main peat-formers. Compared to
Sphagnum,vascular plants contribute less to peat accumulation and, moreover, contribute
more to methane emission. Therefore, global warming due to greenhouse gases should be
alleviated whenever Sphagnumexpands at the expense of vascular plants, and vice versa.
Ombrotrophic bogs must be very sensitive to changes in atmospheric composition as they
depend on the atmospheric supply of nutrients. Sphagnumis very effective in intercepting
theatmospheric deposition andtherebyreducesthis supplyofnutrientstovascularplants.
We hypothesised that elevated CO2 will change the competitive balance between
mosses and vascular plants to the benefit of Sphagnum,because it is less nutrient limited
thanvascularplants.IncreasedNdeposition wasexpectedtoresult inoppositeeffects, i.e.a
competitive advantage for vascular plants. Sphagnum may no longer capture all N from
atmospheric deposition when N deposition is increased. Consequently more Nmay reach
the rhizosphere, which increases growth rates of vascular plants. The resulting shading by
anincreased vascularplantcovermay depressSphagnum growth.
To test these hypotheses I investigated the effects of elevated atmospheric CO2 and
increasedN deposition onbogvegetation intheNetherlands. Iconducted three experiments
in which the vegetation response to experimentally varied levels of atmospheric CO2 and
N deposition was followed during twotothree growing seasons. Special attention waspaid
tothe relationship between peat mosses and vascular plants. For all three experiments peat
monolithswereused, cut from aheathpool located inthe StateForestry of Dwingeloo.The
vegetation of all monoliths was dominated by Sphagnum magellanicum,withVaccinium
oxycoccus, Erica tetralix, Eriophorum angustifolium and Drosera rotundifolia as cooccurring species. I measured Sphagnum growth, relative abundance of plant species,
vascularplantbiomass,chemical composition ofplanttissues (C,N,P,K),wateruseofthe
vegetation andmethane emission.
In the first experiment ("outdoor experiment", Chapter 2), I used large peat monoliths
(110cm diameter, 60 cm deep) with intact bog vegetation, kept outdoors in large
containers. Thevegetation wasexposedto elevated CO2or increasedN deposition for three
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growing seasons. Elevated CO2 conditions (target concentration 560 ppmv) were created
using MiniFACE technology. Ndeposition was increased by 5 g Nm"2 year"1 by adding
dissolved NH4NO3 at three-week intervals during the growing season. Three seasons of
elevated atmospheric CO2resulted in increased height growth ofSphagnum magellanicum.
Most vascular plants were not significantly affected by elevated CO2, but the low-statured
Droserarotundifoliawas negatively influenced by the increased Sphagnumheight growth.
Adding Nincreased vascular plant cover, with Vaccinium oxycoccus being most
responsive.Sphagnumgrowth was significantly reduced byN addition inthe third growing
season, presumably by the increased shading by vascular plants, given the observed
negativerelationbetweenvascularplantcoverandSphagnumgrowth.
Because CO2 and Nare likely to interact, I studied the effects of elevated CO2 in
combination with nitrogen supply on the growth of Sphagnummosses and vascular plants
in two greenhouse experiments. In the first greenhouse experiment ("greenhouse
experiment", Chapter 3), peat monoliths (34 cm diameter, 40 cm deep) with intact bog
vegetation were exposed to ambient (350 ppmv) or elevated (560 ppmv) atmospheric CO2
combined with low (noN addition) orhigh (5 gNm"2yr"1added) N deposition during two
growing seasons. Inthis experiment, elevated atmospheric CO2had unexpected deleterious
effects ongrowthofSphagnum magellanicum. ThenegativeCO2effect wasstrongest inthe
warmest months, suggesting acombined effect of elevated CO2andthe raised temperatures
inthe greenhouse.HighN deposition favoured Rhynchosporaalba.Only athighN supply,
elevated CO2 tendedtoincreasetotalaboveground vascularplantbiomass.
In a second greenhouse experiment ("competition experiment", Chapter 4), peat
monoliths (24 cm diameter, 30 cm deep) were used to create three competition modes:
Sphagnummonoculture, Eriophorummonoculture and Sphagnum +Eriophorummixture.
The plants were subjected to the same CO2 and Ntreatments as in the greenhouse
experiment for threegrowing seasons.Theaddition ofEriophorum tillers inthe mixture did
not affect Sphagnum biomass,becauseEriophorumdensity did not become high enough to
cause severe shading of the moss surface. The Sphagnum layer had a negative effect on
flowering of Eriophorum, resulting in a reduced biomass. Elevated CO2 and/or increased
Ndeposition did not change these competitive relationships between Sphagnum and
Eriophorum,but had independent effects on the two species. Elevated CO2had a positive
effect both on Sphagnum and Eriophorum biomass, but the effect on Eriophorum was
transient, probably because of P limitation. N addition had a direct negative effect on
Sphagnumheight growth in the first growing season, but Sphagnumbiomass at the end of
the experiment was not affected. Surprisingly, Eriophorum biomass did not respond to
Naddition.
Water loss by evapotranspiration in July-August was determined in all three
experiments (Chapter 5).Elevated CO2reduced water use ofthebog vegetation in all three
experiments, but vascular plant biomass and exposure of the moss surface to wind also
affected evapotranspiration. In the outdoor experiment evapotranspiration was largely
determined by evaporation from the Sphagnum moss surface (as affected by exposure to
wind) and less by vascular plant transpiration. Still, elevated CO2 significantly reduced
evapotranspiration by 9-10%. Vascular plants reduced evapotranspiration in the outdoor
experiment,butincreased wateruseinthegreenhouse experiment.
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Summary
To study the fate of the deposited N, a small amount of 15Ntracer was applied to the
experimental plots of the N experiment outdoors and to additional plots in the untreated
field site (Chapter 6). The distribution of the 15Ntracer among Sphagnum,vascular plants
andpeat was determined atthe final harvest. Atthe field site,oneweek after addition79%
ofthetotal amount of 15Nretrieved wasfound inthe livingSphagnumlayer, with 8%being
captured by vascular plants. Increased N deposition significantly increased the availability
of Nto vascular plants, as shown by the reduced proportion of 15Nin Sphagnum and the
increased amountof 15Ninvascularplants.
In conclusion, elevated CO2appears tobenefit growth of Sphagnum,but not necessarily at
the cost of vascular plant growth.Non-significant increases invascular plant biomass were
observed, but the response appears restricted by faster Sphagnum height growth and/or
nutrient limitation.Sphagnum cantakeadvantage ofelevated CO2because itsgrowth isless
nutrient limitedthan thatofvascularplants.Inadditiontothedirectpositive CO2effect, the
observed reductions in evapotranspiration in summer are expected to be beneficial for
Sphagnum,asitsgrowth isvery sensitivetochanges inmoisture availability.
Increased Ndeposition favours growth of vascular plants, which, after reaching a
certain cover (possibly 60%),reduces Sphagnumgrowth through increased shading. Three
seasons of N addition caused the Sphagnumlayer to become saturated with N, increasing
N availability for vascular plants. In addition, high Ndeposition may directly inhibit
Sphagnumgrowth, but the only indication for this,was a reduced capacity torecover from
disturbance.
As expected, the vegetation responses to elevated CO2 and increased N deposition
were opposite in terms of the competitive relationship between peat mosses and vascular
plants. Ifboth levels of atmospheric CO2and N deposition would increase simultaneously,
the vegetation response may well resemble that observed for increased N deposition alone,
but ourexperimentsprovided atbestweakevidence forthis.
Inoutdoor experiment, itwas estimatedthatthebogvegetation sequestered carbon ata
high rate of200 gCm"2year"1.As elevated CO2benefits Sphagnumgrowth, it is expected
that carbon sequestration in bogs increases with increasing levels of atmospheric CO2. In
contrast, increased N deposition will likely reduce carbon sequestration, both by increasing
the relative abundance of vascular plants and by increasing N concentrations in dead plant
material. In addition, increased Ndeposition is expected to increase methane emission
throughthe increaseinvascularplant cover.
For predicting the implications for carbon sequestration of changes in terrestrial
ecosystem (as induced by global change), we need to know the vegetation response in
termsofrelative abundance of different species.Long-term experiments inintact vegetation
under natural conditions are needed, as only then interactions between species and
feedbacks through nutrient and moisture availability can develop, which will ultimately
determine the vegetation response. This thesis describes such responses to elevated CO2
and increased N deposition for ombrotrophic bog vegetation inthe Netherlands for athreeyear period. It must be considered as a first step to a deeper insight in the bog vegetation
responsetoglobalchange.
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Samenvatting
Door toedoen van menselijk handelen wereldwijd, nemen de kooldioxide (CO2)
concentratie in de lucht en de stikstof (N)depositie toe. Deze twee onderdelen van 'Global
Change' zullen zeker hun invloed hebben of ecosystemen, omdat koolstof en stikstof
onmisbare elementenzijn vooralhet levenopaarde.Hoe sterk enhoedeze effecten precies
zullen zijn, is nog grotendeels onbekend. Ecosystemen zijn niet alleen slachtoffer van
GlobalChange,maar kunnen de GlobalChange00k beinvloeden. Zo nemen terrestrische
ecosystemen grotehoeveelheden CO2op,waardoor detoename vanhet broeikasgas CO2in
de lucht afgeremd wordt en daarmee 00k de snelheid van klimaatverandering.
Moerasecosystemen kunnen wat dat betreft een belangrijke rol spelen, omdat door
veenvorming CO2 voor lange tijd wordt vastgelegd. Dit geldt vooral voor hoogvenen,
omdat daar dood plantenmateriaal extreem langzaam wordt afgebroken, wat bepalend is
voor de veenvorming. Des te opmerkelijke is het dat hoogvenen tot nog toe nauwelijks
aandacht hebben gekregen inhet GlobalChangeonderzoek.
Karakteristieke hoogveenvegetaties bestaan uit veenmossen {Sphagnum) en
bijbehorende vaatplanten. De Sphagnum-soorten zijn de belangrijkste veenvormers.
Vergeleken met de veenmossen, dragen vaatplanten veel minder bij aan veengroei en
dragenze 00k nogbij aan de emissie van methaan (ander belangrijk broeikasgas). Dus,het
broeikaseffect zou kunnen verminderen wanneer de veenmossen zich uitbreiden ten koste
van devaatplanten. De hoogveenplanten zijn voor hun voeding geheel afhankelijk van wat
er uit de lucht valt (regen en droge depositie) en moeten dus wel gevoelig zijn voor
veranderingen in de samenstellingvan de lucht. Sphagnumkan die atmosferische depositie
goed opvangen en vasthouden, waardoor slechts weinig voedingsstoffen (nutrienten)uit de
luchthunwegvindennaardewortelsvandevaatplanten.
Onze hypothese was dat bij een hogere CO2 concentratie in de lucht (hoog CO2) de
concurrentieverhouding tussen Sphagnum en vaatplanten verschuift in het voordeel van
Sphagnum. Dit werd verwacht omdat Sphagnum minder last zou hebben van
nutrientengebrek dan vaatplanten en zich daarom kan uitbreiden bij meer CO2. Verder
verwachten wij dat een toename in N-depositie (extra N-depositie) tegenovergestelde
gevolgen zou hebben, dus een concurrentievoordeel voor vaatplanten. Bij een nog hogere
N-depositie zou Sphagnum de extra N niet meer kunnen vasthouden, waardoor meer N
beschikbaar komt voor de vaatplanten en zij zich kunnen uitbreiden. De toenemende
beschaduwing vanhet mosoppervlak kandandegroeivanSphagnum verminderen.
Om deze hypothesen te testen, heb ik onderzoek gedaan naar de gevolgen van hogere
CO2 concentraties en N-depositie op hoogveen in Nederland. Ik heb drie experimenten
gedaan, waarbij de veranderingen in de vegetatie, als gevolg van CO2- en N-toediening,
werden bijgehouden. De concurrentieverhouding tussen Sphagnumen de vaatplanten heeft
hierbij speciale aandacht gehad. Voor alle drie de experimenten hebben we stukken
hoogveen uit een vennetje in Boswachterij Dwingeloo gehaald. De moslaag van die
stukken hoogveen bestond vrijwel geheel uit Sphagnum magellanicum (Hoogveenveenmos); belangrijke vaatplantensoorten waren Vacciniumoxycoccus (Kleine veenbes),
Erica tetralix (Gewone dophei), Eriophorum angustifolium (Veenpluis) en Drosera
rotundifolia(Ronde zonnedauw). Gedurende twee of drie groeiseizoenen werden metingen
gedaan aan de groei van Sphagnum, bedekking van de verschillende plantensoorten,
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biomassa van de vaatplanten, nutrientenconcentraties in het plantmateriaal (C,N, P enK),
waterverbruik vandevegetatie enmethaanemissie.
Het eerste experiment ("buitenexperiment", hoofdstuk 2) deed ik met grote stukken veen
(110 cm doorsnee, 60 cm diep), compleet met de vegetatie, die in grote bakken waren
ingegraven indeproeftuin. De hoogveenvegetatie werdonderworpen aan eenhoog CO2en
extra N-depositie behandeling gedurende drie groeiseizoenen. Hoge CO2 concentraties
(560ppmv) werden verkregen met behulp van zogenaamde MiniFACE-ringen. De
N-depositie werd verhoogd met 5 g N m"2jaar"1 door drie groeiseizoenen lang elke drie
weken een ammoniumnitraat oplossing uit te gieten over de vegetatie. Drie groeiseizoenen
hoog CO2 hadden een snellere groei van Sphagnum magellanicum tot gevolg. De meeste
vaatplantensoorten reageerden niet noemenswaardig op dehoog CO2behandeling, maar de
kleinezonnedauw werd overgroeid doorhet sneller groeiende Sphagnum. N-toediening had
tot gevolg dat devaatplanten zichuitbreidden (metnameveenbes).DegroeivanSphagnum
was significant minder in het derde groeiseizoen, zeer waarschijnlijk door de toegenomen
beschaduwing door de vaatplanten. We vonden een negatieve relatie tussen
vaatplantenbedekking enSphagnum-groei.
Omdat de invloed van CO2en vanN van elkaar kunnen afhangen, heb ik de gevolgen
van hoog CO2 gecombineerd met extra N-depositie op de groei van Sphagnum en
vaatplanten onderzocht in twee kasexperimenten. In het eerste kasexperiment
("kasexperiment", hoofdstuk 3), werden stukken veen (34 cm doorsnee en 40 cm diep),
compleet metvegetatie, aantwee CO2behandelingen (laag: 350ppmv enhoog: 560ppmv)
gecombineerd met twee N-behandelingen (laag: geen N-toediening en hoog: 5 g N m"
jaar l toediening) onderworpen voor twee groeiseizoenen. In dit experiment had hoogCO2
onverwachte dramatische gevolgen voor de groei van Sphagnum.Het negatieve CCVeffect
washet sterkst indewarmste maanden, waardoor het erop lijkt dat decombinatie vanhoog
CO2 met de hogere kastemperaturen fatale gevolgen heeft voor Sphagnum. Extra
N-depositie bevoordeelde Rhynchosporaalba (Witte snavelbies). De vaatplanten breidden
zich het meest uit bij de combinatie hoog CO2met hoog N, maar statistisch was dit niet
significant.
In het tweede kasexperiment ("concurrentie-experiment", hoofdstuk 4) werden weer
stukken veen gebruikt (24 cm doorsnee en 30 cm diep) om drie verschillende vegetaties te
maken: Sphagnum monocultuur, Eriophorum monocultuur en Sphagnum +Eriophorum
samen(mix).Dezelfde combinaties vanCO2-enN-behandelingen alsinhet kasexperiment
werden uitgevoerd, maar nu voor drie groeiseizoenen. De toevoeging van Eriophorum
planten,zoalsindemix,hadgeen invloed opdegroei vanSphagnum,waarschijnlijk omdat
de Eriophorumzich niet genoeg uitbreidde om voor hinderlijke beschaduwing te zorgen.
Sphagnumhad wel invloed Eriophorum:met een Sphagnum-top\?ag bloeiden veel minder
planten, waardoor 00k debiomassa vanEriophorumminder was in de mix. De CO2enNbehandelingen veranderden dezeverhoudingtussenSphagnum enEriophorum niet,maarze
hadden wel invloed op de twee soorten afzonderlijk. Hoog CO2 had een gunstige invloed
op zowel Sphagnum als Eriophorum, hoewel het positieve effect op Eriophorum tijdelijk
was, waarschijnlijk doordat op het eind van het experiment de groei door een gebrek aan
nutrienten gehinderd werd. N-toevoeging had een ongunstig effect op de groei van
Sphagnuminhet eerste seizoen,maar aan het eind van het experiment was er geen verschil
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meer met de controle-behandeling. Verrassend was dat Eriophorumniet reageerde op de
N-behandelingen.
In alle drie de experimenten heb ik het waterverbruik van de vegetatie (of
evapotranspiratie) in juli-augustus gemeten (hoofdstuk 5). Hoog CO2 verminderde de
evapotranspiratie in alle drie de experimenten, maar vaatplanten en blootstelling van het
mosoppervlak aan de wind waren 00k belangrijk voor het waterverbruik. In het
buitenexperiment bestond de evapotranspiratie voornamelijk uit verdamping (evaporatie)
van de moslaag en niet zozeer uit het watergebruik van de vaatplanten (transpiratie), waar
CO2 invloed op heeft. Toch kon hoog CO2 de evapotranspiratie nog met 9-10%
verminderen. Een toename in vaatplantenbiomassa verminderde het waterverbruik in het
buitenexperiment, maarvergrootte deevapotranspiratie inhet kasexperiment.
Om na te gaan waar de N-depositie terecht komt, heb ik een kleine hoeveelheid
gelabeld N(15N)toegediend aan debakken met N-behandeling inhet buitenexperiment, en
00k aan de ongestoorde hoogveenvegetatie in het vennetje waar de stukken veen vandaan
komen (hoofdstuk 6). De verdeling van de 15N over Sphagnum,vaatplanten en veen werd
bepaald tijdens de eindoogst. In het veld werd een week na toediening 79% van de totale
hoeveelheid 15N die teruggevonden werd, aangetroffen in het Sphagnumen slechts 8% in
de vaatplanten. Bij een hogere N-depositie neemt de N-beschikbaarheid voor vaatplanten
toe. Dit werd aangetoond door het kleinere aandeel 15N in Sphagnum en de grotere
hoeveelheid 15Ninvaatplanten indebakkenwaarextraNdepositiewastoegediend.
Concluderend, hoog CO2bevordert de groei van Sphagnum,hoewel dat niet ten koste lijkt
te gaanvan degroeivanvaatplanten. Sommige vaatplanten leken zich zelfs enigszins uit te
breiden,maarhet C02-effect wasuiteindelijk tochbeperkt doorde snellerehoogtegroei van
Sphagnumen door nutrientengebrek. Sphagnumverkrijgt het concurrentievoordeel doordat
het minder gauw last zal hebben van nutrientengebrek dan vaatplanten. Daar komt nog bij
dat de waargenomen verminderingen in het waterverbruik 's zomers bij hoog CO2gunstig
zijn voordegroeivanSphagnum,omdathet erggevoelig isvoortelagewaterstanden.
Extra N-depositie bevoordeelt de groei van vaatplanten, die, nadat ze zich tot een
bedekkingspercentage van ongeveer 60% hebben uitgebreid, de groei van Sphagnum
belemmeren door beschaduwing. Tijdens de drie seizoenen met N-toediening is de
SphagnumAaag verzadigd geraakt met N, waardoor de N-beschikbaarheid voor de
vaatplanten toeneemt. Daar komtbij datN00k eendirectnegatief effect opSphagnumlijkt
te hebben, zo kon het Sphagnum in de hoog N bakken zich nauwelijks herstellen na de
oogst.
Zoals verwacht veranderde de vegetatie, ten aanzien van de concurrentieverhouding
tussen Sphagnum en vaatplanten, in tegenovergestelde richtingen onder invloed van hoog
CO2en extraN-depositie.AlszowelCO2alsN-dtpositie toenemen, danverwacht ikdatde
vegetatie opdezelfde manierverandert alswe gezien hebben voor extra N-depositie alleen,
maar deexperimenten gevenhiermaareenpaar aanwijzingen voor.
Voor het buitenexperiment heb ik berekend dat de hoogveenvegetatie maar liefst zo'n
200gCm"2jaar"1heeft vastgelegd in 1998.Bij hogere CO2concentraties inde luchtkan de
koolstofvastlegging in hoogveen nog toenemen, omdat de groei van Sphagnum wordt
bevordert. Bij hogere N-depositie, echter, zal de koolstofvastlegging afnemen, omdat het
aandeel van sneller-afbreekbare vaatplanten in de vegetatie toeneemt en omdat de
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N-concentraties in het plantenmateriaal toenemen, wat ook de afbreekbaarheid bevordert.
Daarbovenopkomtnogdat degroterevaatplantenbiomassa zalzorgenvooreentoename in
demethaanemissie.
Om te voorspellen wat de gevolgen voor de koolstofVastlegging van veranderingen in
ecosystemen (bijvoorbeeld als gevolg van klimaatverandering) zijn, is het nodig om te
weten hoe de soortensamenstelling van de vegetatie verandert. Langlopende experimenten
in natuurlijke vegetatie zijn nodig, omdat alleen dan allerlei relaties tussen soorten en
teragkoppelingen via nutrienten- en waterbeschikbaarheid zich kunnen ontwikkelen, die
uiteindelijk bepalen hoe de vegetatie verandert. Dit proefschrift beschrijft hoe de vegetatie
in Nederlands hoogveen kan veranderen als gevolg van hogere CO2 concentraties en
N-depositie. De experimenten duurden drie groeiseizoenen en ze moeten worden als een
eerste stapopwegnaarbeterinzichtinhet functioneren vanhethoogveenecosysteem onder
invloedvan Global Change.
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